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HOLSTEIN· FRIESIAN �be�k�BI��.!:
OA'rrLE & POLAND-OHINA SWINE.
Btack for 8&le. Prices re...'nable. Btack .. represent·d.

SWINE.

T C. TAYLOR, Green Cit" Mo .. h.. 11ft, head of
• regtltered Poland-China pili for thf. le...�n·a

trade at farmers' IIricel. lnepectlon of etack and
correlpondence dealred.

.

F G. HOPKINB & BON. Bt. Joaepll, Mo. breedera
• of chotee Poland-Cbln8 and Bmall Yorkshire

�':���e::!fle�!��n,:���I��=ai�:f:.:i��� guaranteed.

ABHLAND STOCK FAR14 HERD OF THOR-

the �':!���t�rgl�·f:�f��f!.I��f:�n:""3ITir�o�!
contalDl. Btack of both lexlIl for sale aired b, Bayard
No. 4683 B., "lilted b, two otber boan. Inlpectlon
of herd ana correlpondence lollclted. 14. C. Van.ell,
14u.cotah, Atobllon Co.• KY.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

80 CHEBTBR WHITE,5\) Berk
Ihlre hotr" 10 Beall. PUPI, 20

�Bbroplhlre sheep, 100 M. B. turke,.
bred from prize - wlDnlq male•.
Write what 'OU want. Stoclteuar

anteed. Prlcellow. M. B. Oharlea. Kelton, PL

KAW VALLEY HERD OF FANCY POLAND-cHI
NAS.-Kaw Chief at headb..allted b, Doney'l

..
Glory an I ock'l Choice. I wID
la" with modelt, but with a ae
gree of plealure, It Ie hard to ftnd
three lln.r boara, E..& or Welt,
owned b, one man In .ame herd.

Come and aee and you 11'111 DOW whether.:z claim.��eo�'::dr::e hund{.�d:l.l�1������!tll"�K��1
POULTRY.

S C. BROWN LEGlIORNB EXCLUBIVSLY.-The
• leading place for Legborne In the Weet. 14 ena

tlI. A t4 order getl a Poul�r, 14onthly. Circular free.
Stamp for repl,. Belle L. Bproul. FrlDl1tfort, K...

SJlAWNBE POULTRY YABD!I-Jno. G. Hewltt,
Pro,'r, Topeka, K... , breeder of leading varletlea

of Poultry. Plgemu and RabW,.. W,andotte. an.
P.C&ebIB. a .peclalt,. EIII and fowl. for .ale.

BER" E. MBYERS.Wellloaton, K... , breeder of B.
Lanyohane, B . .Iol1norcu, Bronze TurkeJ', Pekin

����co';e :0�t:8�n�:�;�m!;nL:��o� ��B��'
MAINB' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAB. - James

Malna, Olkaloo.a,· Jelrerson Co., Ku. Belected
from the moat noted prlse·wlnnlng Itralnl In the
countr,. Fanc, atock of aU age. for lale.

REG'SDENGLISH BERKSHffiEHOGS
Farmers' prlcel. Inspectton solicited. Addresl

E. I. Crowell, lola. K.... breeder and shipper.
HORSBS.

U D. COVELL We11lniton, K... , breeder ef Reg
m. Iitered Percbe'oDl. At bead, Bucenteare 2378
(101'1), Imported h, Dunham, and half-brother of hll
Brilliant 12'11 (7l1li). Flnely·bred coltl.a .peclalt,.
TIW ,,"I m, motto.

V .B. HOWEY,. Box lOS, Topeka, Kans ... , breederof
• Thoroughbred Poland·Chlna and Bngllih Berlt·

.blre Iwlne. Btack for Iale. AlIo fanc, poultry
ellll; '1.211 for 18; tlI for 31.

TOPEKA HERD OF LABGE BERKBHIREB.
Fine weanling plgl, boara read{y.fOr aervlce, and

YOUBg SOWI at reason��el.r�e�!;L.s:li�peka, )[8S.
A K. BERCOMB, Paton, Iowa. breeder of

• DUROC-JERBEY BWINE.
West Btar at head of hind. Let me hear from you.

PROSPECT STOOK FARM.-Regllterad, Imported
and hlgb·grade Clydeadale .tallloni and IRareafor

sale cheap. 'ferme to suit purch..er. Two mUee
we.t Of Topeka. Blxtb street road. H. W. McAfea,
Topeka, Kas. .

VATTLB.

�-vtr!�e�:O��,o1,!:�uIgFan�lf.�r,���y���o;;: HOGS !:.�!�cJ.eJ���O:B�,tX�!;�kti.�� PIGS
able prlC81. Calion or addrell ThOi. P Bablt, Dover.
1(a..·

H E. GOODELL, Tecumleh.. Bhawnee Co., Kal.,
L. A. KN.APP,

�
SHORT _ HORN CATTLE

• breederof tboroughbredHerkshlre swine. BtocIr
Breeder,' and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY

for Iale, botb sexea, at re..onable prIces. Write for
.. Yu>LB HILL, K..u. FOR SALE. wbat 'OU want.

GA. R. HltRD.-J... Purcell, Piqua,Woodson Co .•
• Kas .. breeder and Ihlpper of reglltered Poland

China ewlne of the moat f...hlonable etralne. Herd

g�:f: g!s\��Q�orrC::�null��e'l::';rt:J�a or 1011'1

400 COWB, PURE-BRED HEREFORDS-Headed
by Fortune 2080, Sir Evelyn 9850, Cheertul

110,006211, Dewebur, 21 18977, and othen. Car lots

��9dJ��':fl�!�a�:,rs:I�{�, ."ig�. A. Moore, 561 and

T ·K.�ARCY & BON, Wakarusa, K.... breeden of
• regtetered Bhort-horn cattle. have now for sale

at a bargain twent, bulls, 18 to 22 montbl old. Car·
load loti of helfen or cows a speclalt,.

CRRAM RIDGE HERD OF POLAND-
China and Chelter Wltlte .wlne and

Merino Iheep. Allo Bronze tUI keys and
Light Brahma cblekenl. Cbolce Itock aRd
reasoRable prlcel. Alldrels J. G. Clllsida

·
,hula, LI.vlngston Co , Mo.JBB8BY CATTLB-A.J.C.O. Jane, Oattle, of noted

butter famUlea. Famll7 cow. and J'Ol!!llL .tac� of
eltheuex fouale. Bend forcata1�e. O.W.T1IlDIadItl,
OOuDeIl aroTa, KY.
--- .._-_._-----------

HOLSTEiN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-Are undoubt
edl, the mOlt prolltable for the genb.al farmer

and the dalr,man. I bave tbem for sale .. good ..
the heat at very low prlcea. Farm four mllea north
of town. Bu,erl 11'111 be met at train. H.W. Chene"
North Topeka, KIla..

EVERGREEN HOME
BTEAD berds of ].>ola"d

Ohlna Iwlne and Bbort·born
cattle. All "reeders regis·
teredo Write for wants.

D. T. GANTT,
Bteele Olty, Nebraska.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLB.-YollllK ltocIr
for Iale, pnre·bloode and gradel. Your orden

.ollclted. Addre.e L. K. IiIueltlne, Dorcbelter.
Greene Co., 148. [Mention Kanl.. Farmer.] .

UAPLBDALE HERD-Of

BhOrt-.
JIL horna.· Good cattle with rella- .

ble breeding. Acklam Wblttle- ,

bury t!l887 headl tbe berd. SOme
choice ltock of both sexes for s&le. < I:.

•

.

Write for what you want.
C. B. CRUMPACKER, W..blllswn, Lv .....

PLEABANT VALLEY
HERD of Poland-Oblna

swine. George Lewis, pro-
• prletor, Neodesha, Ka8. Herd
second to none In tbe West.
Write for what you want.

•
_ ..... '.. •

..., .f,?

GEO. M. KELLAM & BON
breeden of GALLOWAY

CATTLE. Have for sale now
elgbt tborougnbred bulls, from
8 to 18monthe. Aleo breed Ham
bletonlan and Korsan honea.
Rlohland. 8ba...""e Co.• Ku

REGISTERED BERIt
BIURES. - I 11'111 sell

pigs, eltber sex, frtm my'
beat sbow sows. Write for
pirtlculars. Ch.... Ernest,
Fostoria, Ohio.

CATTLE AND 8WINE.

CLEVELAND ELLER,
Clay Center, Neb.,

breederof Duroc·JerseF.
Red and Poland-Oblnit'
hoga of the very beat
blood. Pigeoraowl bred
.forlale. .

[MentloR thl. paper.}

E L. LEMENT, Albion. Marshall Co., Iowa, breeder
• of Poland-Cblna 8wlne and Bhon-horn cattle.

Only e80d piiS ehlpped. Prlcea realonable. .

J .J:I: TAYLOR, Pearl, DlcklDlOn Co.• K... , BUORT
o BOIlllI, POllllld'Cblnlll and ;Droue turke,..

.

LANGSHANB FOR BALE.-l have "eTeral hull'
dred lint'clan Lang'han chlckl. and 11'111 be able

to furnllh blr�1 for &be fall and winter falra. In the
meantime, 1 olrer to lell tbe greater pon of the pre..

:� :�:�:c\��o�:da:n���.::,�,�����ef K!;�e�:e!
all of the best prlzel at Lincoln, Omoha, Kan... Cit,.
Topeka and Rmporla, and lIave exblblted more bird.
tban an, competitor and have over IIfty ecore-cardl
r"nglnR from 110 points to 96. and only.llx lower than
92. and have the judgment of llYe expert.. vlL:
RobMrt., Pierce, Hitchcock, H8wes and Bmery. If
y ..u want a lingle bird, a palr,.trlo or breedllllr pen of
����:l���:�������I�:��bil�::';t'li= tr�a::�::�
as rep.esented. Addrela, \. C. Deamer (.uoc8ll.or to
D. Q. Diven), Topeka. KY.

MISVBLLANBOU8.

E L. TREADWAY & BON, Farmerevllle.M. breed·
• era o.f reglltered Percheron honea. Poland Cblna

bogs and Merino Iheep. Flft, bucks, 50 ewel and 75
head breeding plge for Bale at lowelt prlcea for tint·
cl...s stock.

'S A. SAWYER FINE BTOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Manhattan. iilIey Co., KY. Have thirteen dif

ferent Beu 0' etud bookl and herd books of cattle and
hogl. CompUe cataloguel. Retained b, the Cit,
Btock Yardl Commllslon Co., Denyer, Colo., to make
all tbelr large combinatIon ealea of honea and cattle.
Have eold .for nearlY every Importer and notei breeder
of cattle In America. Auction lalea of ftne bontll a
apeclalt,. Large acqualDtance In California, New
Mexico, Tex.. andW,emlng Territory,where I haTe
made uumeroul public lale•.

LIVE BTOCK AND CITY AUCTIONEBR.-Capt.
A. J. HUllirate, corner Blxth and JacklOn Itreet&,

Topeka. H.. forty ,eara experience, and will make
puhllc s"les an,where In B.ana... can at oIDce or
wrlLo. .

ROSE-LAWN KENNELB UID POULTRY YABDS.
-F. H. Vesper <II Bonl, Topeka, K... breeden of

thorougbbred St. Bernard doga. pupptel for Iale.
B. C. Brown Legborn, B. P. Rocll:, Light Brahma and
Gallle chlckeDl. Stack and egp for lale In .eaaon.
Send stamp for circular.

HOLSTEIN- FRIESIAN
Thoroughbreda, rea1atered and high -

grady,oattle. Also a few good work horses and
colts, aDd one spring wogon, a� my residence,
three and one-half miles south of

DOVER, Shawnee Co., EAS.,
Wednesday, September 23, 1891.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. Lunoh
at noon. Tbls la a ohanoe for you to get some
good cattllll at reasonable pricea.

JOHN ANDERSON.

By O. B. Forbulh, Auctionaer�
" U'IIUIY, CO•• " Ull DIOUIUB,

.

Friday, Oct� 9, 1891,
Dispersion of Frye's Hillside H�rd

HOtSTEIN CATTLE,
ComprlslDtr nlnel., head of these famnlll pure-bred
dalr, cattle of rlchl,·b.ed and fashionable pedigrees,
=:'1t�!��e��r.pg!�d :�!t���� cf:�' ....���������
lire ,teat alre of la'1f8 butter·yleldlng COWl the breed
bas DO,,", (Mercedell Prince) ond man, cow. ID
calf b, him. allO his ofTaprlng of all agel. Advance
Rp.ltletl')' "tack. All 11'111 be lold to the hlihelt bidder.
Fun Delcrlptlve Vat.lognea now re.d,..

Bale bellln. at 10 O'clock a. m., OCtober 9. Addre..,
John A.7rye, Marlboro. M"II.

PUBLIO SALE!
I will sen at public lale, onm, farm, live mllel

eouthealt of

Topeka,Wednesday,September 23, 1891,
The following deacrlbed property, to·wlt:

ABOUT ONlIl HUNDRED HEAD THOR-
. OUGHBRED SWINE,

Of Poland-Cblna and English Derklhlre breedl. of
dllrerent age., from
three months to three
,sRrs old.
B lYeral lOWS with

��:3,g8n�t::��rar��:
����e,?aJ.':: ;:�t!�4

'

.

of hoga can be fonnd
In the Btate, aa I have select.ed my stock· from the
belt herdl In tbe United States .

I 11'111 8110 lelliome hlBh·grade Bhort-horn cattle.
aome llne mUch COWl anll calvel. aud about Ilve head
of ,oung hOrlea and marel.
Thll II aU cbolce Itock a"dmust be lold, .. I 8m

not able to take' care of It.
Sale 11'111 commence at 10 a. m. sharp. Lunch at

noon; .

TERMS:-Alllums of tl0 and under, c..b In bud;all luml over ,10, a eredlt of six montbe 11'111 be gtven.without Intereat If paid when due, purch..er �vllI.r:�f.r.;�:���t'. Six per ceV: y��t:�Jy�
SHEEP SALEI

1,850 bead of Merino Bheep 11'111 be olrered at public
1.le, October 14, 1891. at I·he Acme Bprlng farm, Cam
eron, Mo., on one ,ear'a time. For panlculara ad·
drees :W:. B. FALEB, Cameroll, Mo.

DR. B C. ORR. VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIBT.-Graduate Ontario Vetermar, Col

letre, Canada. Veterlnar, Editor K..urs.u F.t.Jl](:BJI.
All dle88le. of domeatlc animals treated. RldgllDg
c..tratlon and cattle Bpa,11IlI done b, beat approved
methodl. Will attend calli to any distance. OIDce:
Manhattan; K...

BAKING·
POWDER.

25 ozs. FOR 25C.
JUST TRY�BSOLUTELY PURE.

F. F. JA�UES '" co., rAANUFACTURERS. KANSAS CITV, MO.

/

IT.
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that this Is the case in all but one In- trel\�ment.to increase the fertility than potatoes ana pers'uade their friends to do

stance, and then it iB very close. Thus such 808 every farmer can and ought to the same, Inorder to alleviate t.he dl8tress

.the average'of Zimmerman and Buckeye give his land, namely, good culture, t.hat. would'a�company ir.starclt., oUood."

grown Bingly is 38.41 bushels per acre, ,this experiment speaks well for 'the In 1731i t.he first field ,of potat.oell was�

BXPERDlENTB WITH WHEAT. but grown together the' yield is 43 Btaying quallties o! Kansas soil., "planted In t.he lowlands ,of Scotland. Its

I 1 t k' i f th KA'NSAS bushels.' The ave........e ilf Zimmerman I d I
n as wee s ssue 0 e

and Red May grO� singly is 89.25 RO'I,'ATION EXPERIMENTS.. eu tlvatlon In In la, Be�la, the Dutch

FARMER 'we gave' a ·summary of th�, bushels but the mixture of the two In the fall of 1889, and again in 1890, East Indies, ,China, and Australia Is of

followIng lines of experiments Q&rried 'yields' 43 bushels. T,he av.erage of two seriel! of rotation experiments were ,compara,Uve recent origin. '

out at, the experiment �tation'of the Buckeye and Red May grown singly is started,:\yith wheat as the basis,with a As soon as the people ot Ireland knew

, 42.66 bushels, while the mixture of the, vIew to ascertain what system of crop- how to eook the potato It. qulckl, �ame

Kansas State Agricultural college, viz.: two is 47 bushels; and lastlr, theaverage pi'.lg will :yield the beet returns, ,0.11 the one leading vegetable of tbe land. Its

',' Methods of Seeding Wheat," and of all three grown singly IS 40.11, while thlOgis conSlderedE· Thhe rotataitionis are
cheapness of cult.lvatlon, large ,Ieldll and

.. Effects of Character of Seed Wheat." the yield of the mixture of the three is ten n number. ac ro ton, s re- ,

'I ii

This week weeonelude the article with but 89.33 bushels. peated five times on five one-teuth-oore nutrttlve .quallt ,es ma e It become 1m

The reader may remember that in the plats, none of which adjoin each other, m�nl!ely popular, and 0.8 ,It was the chief

the following experiments, which, in oat' bulletin of last year (No. 18) some- and the eonoluaionawill be based on the article ot food It ere long obtalned,lts pres

connection.with what we published in thing of the same nature w� indicated average yield of these five plats. AB ent common name-Irish potato. It'� not.

our last issue, should be carefully' in regard to oats, but OWlOg to the yet these rotatloas show but lit.t�. onll of value as a food plant. 'l'he Irish

studled by each and every ,farmer, drQughtof that year one of the varieties Laat year the-manured plats averaged .were t.he first to discover that w.hlsky

i 11 i th State f K . employed in the test proved to be so five busbels m�re per acre than the
un- could be made from It, Starch Is made

:':�; �F�peDRESSI�lG ;::;W.ITH nhearIywOJ;'thless,asThto mboateriallylvitiate mpl:�ur!�nu�!isy�ry !"�:h���!tyf��: from It f"r t.he laundry and for the manu ...

- , t e experiment. eave resu ts are,
.

fact f, fa I a The did nl f 0

PLASTER, AND OF HA-RROWING 'however, sufficiently encouraging to ofstablemailureperacrei8.29.71 bushele
ure o· r n . rep p r m

WHEAT IN .SPRING. . .
make the experiment worthy of repeti- per !Wre, and those that grow wheat which the starch has been ext.racted Is,

The plats in thiB eerres were origInally tion 'on a larger scale. If we can in- contdnuously without manure give used for maklnjt boxes, From the stem

intended to receive quite a. dill'erentl crease theyield'from four to five bushels almoBt e]!:actly the same, 29.68 bushels. and leaves a narcotic Is ext.racted. In

f h t' bo Th peracre by growing a mixture of two This falling-oll' in the manured plats some places cakes and puddings are made

treatment rom t a glv_en ave. e or three of our best varieties, instead of thts yea!
Is due mainly to the wet sea- from the pot.ato flour.

plan was to protect agal_llst winter-kill- growing anyone of these singly, then son, which caused firBt a.heavy growth •

Ing' and the ell'ects of droughtbymulch- thatwill evidently be the proper prac- of straw,and later, soon after the wheat

ing some wit.h straw and top-dresstng tice to follow. The most plausible headed out, the frequent storms caused

others with manure in the early part of explanation of this apparent anomaly Is
it to lodge bhadlhyead,witdhidthet fiinlelvittll.ble

, '.
based on the supposltdon that owing result that t e s no ou .

the wmter, and still others to be har- to slight dill'erences in habit of root TEST OF VARIETIES.

�wed, some in the fall and some in the gr9wth, several varteties mixed to- We are indebted to the Ohio Experi-

spring 'with a view to learn how far gether will distribute their root mass ment Stat.ion for a donation of a lar�e
,

d f
more uniformly and throuf! a -larger be f

.

ti f heat a dalBo
these different mo es 0 treatment volume of soil than would the CODe

num r 0 varie es 0 w ,n
"'" to the Experiment Station of Maryland

might affect the yield. But this plan with any single variety, and hence a for a few. These, together with some

had to be abandoned on account of the more complete absorption of the avail- donations from other sources and 'kinds

very mild and wet winter, which ren- able �ouriBhment, WhiCh. again 'reacts. already on the farm, made up a total of

d d It I t' bl 'f t' �bl
in an Increased yield. It Is also posslble 240 varieties which have been tested at

ere' l�prac lea. e, 1. no l�POSB e, that varietlea may vary in the amount the 8tation the past year. In the case

to carry It out as origlOally intended, they absorb of the several elements of of about a. hundred variet.ies, seed was

The plats were seededwith Zimmerman plant food. ' obtained in sufficient quantity to sow

wheat September 18,1890, at the rate EFFECTS OF PASTURING WHEAT. areas varying from one-twentieth to

orone and one-quarter bushels to the :rifteen plats' were seeded September one-lortieth acre in extent. These plats

acre. 15,with shoe drill having press wheels, were all of the same length/600 feet,
The land ph�.ster was sown broadcast at the rate of one and one-fourth bushels but varied in the numher 0 rOWB of

April 15, at the rate of 400 pounds �r per acre. The fall-pastured plats were wheat on each. It was believed that

acre. It was obtained from BlueRapIds, fenced each by itBelf and grazed close thiB arrangement would give a lairer

Kas., and cOBt'�h�re $2 per ton. to the ground in the latter part of comparative test of all varieties,than it

, rr:he harrowlUg took plooe April 21, October and again in November. ThOBe would be possible to give somany kinds Address F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

1891, wh�n the wheat was eight .to ten pastured in Bpring were fed oll' in the when seeded on small, square plats. urSold by druggists, 75 cents.

in?hes hIgh. ,Like the precedIng,. all beginning .of April. A dairy cow was Moreover, it admitted of a degree of -

pla.�B were beaten down by the heavy put upon eooh plat, and all pastured at accuracy in the dist.ribution of the seed A OBEERFUL HOllIE.
BtormB' before harvest. the same time. which would not have been possible on

The averageBobtainedwere as follows:
small plats, where frequent turning

Yield per acre. would have been necessary. The drill

GraIn, Sliraw,
uBed was a small force-feed machine,

-Gratn, Straw, bUlIMIa. tOil'. reconBtruct.ed for the purpose. The

_____________

blUme/.. tom. ---,----------- - -__ wet seaBon produced a heavy growth of

No treatment """irl.72 2.il �aS:u::un falli ···:· �.� Hi straw, which in many inBtanceB lodged
Plastered....... 32.91 2.211 N� u

t �r ng............. 26'67 1'21 and made the harvestvery troublesome.
Harrowed...................... 211.00 2.01

0 pas u .

BeBides these platB, all varieties were

The trilling increase in yield of the There was in thiB case a gain of one grown as Bingle rows (one variety to

plast.ered plats, both in grain and 8traw, and one-half bUBhels per acre by not e_ach row), side by side, separated only
aoeil not pay for the plaster and the pasturing. Whether the feed obtained by the eight-inch space between the

trouble of putting �t on. While it did by pasturingwill equal t.h� val.ue repre- hoes of the drill. ThiB planwas adopted

not operate injurlOuBly to the crop it sent.ed by thiB difference 10 YIeld, can- for several reasons. One of theBe was

has certainly no marked effect on the' not be determined on so. Bmal.l a Bcale. that in the majority of cases we had

y.ield of wheat. This agrees with, the ThiB pasturing of wheat IS an important only about half a pint of seep of each

results of trial elsewhere, especially in prootical question. Many farmers plooe kind, and a comparative test of so many

Michigan, where, some years ago, land no small dependence on the feed that kindB, each on one plat but a few yards

plaster was freel;y used for all cropB. the�r wheat fields furnish in fall and square, would have been of doubtful

Sprin� harrowlOg on the other hand BprlOg, and cattle will occasionally even value, owing to the inevit.able variation

was in this� a d�cided disadva�tag� run on the wh�at all winter. I� �h�re in the Boil. But sown in rows, Bide by

to the crop as is indicated by a yield-of is a loss in theYIeld ofwheat by utlllzing side, one variety in each drill-BPQut,

three bUBh�IB leBB than.was producedby �hiB fee�, as �he above te';lds to show, they were all placed under the condi

either of the otherB. Harrowing whea.t the conBlderatlOn involved IS the rela- tions prevailing in ordinary field cul

may have its useB in certain cases;where tive .COB� of fee� and price �f wh.eat. ture as regards space, and all had as

the !and has become. hide-bound by Agam, If pasturIng does inflIct �nJury nearly equal advantageB or disadvan

formIng a hard cruBt which prevents to the crop, the extent of this inJury is tages in the matter of soil as it iB

alike ai'r and moisture 'from penetrating certain to vary much i� different caseB. posBible to obtain in a field test. It

inw the soil; but it is believed that the On a wet and clayey BOll the cattl� !l're also all'orded an. excellent opportunity

occasions are fewwhere any real benefit likely, t.o do greater 'harm by puddhng for comparison and study of the varie

oocrueB from thiB treatment. A certain the surfa.oe and thus, retarding the ties. The main objection to thiB plan
amount of damage to the'wheat plants growth" than by J:lrowsing off the tops, iB the trouble ,of harveBting the �rop.

iB unavoidable, by diBlodging or tearing where� a dry SOlI m�y not �ull'er at ali
them up more or leBS completely. If from thIS <:ause. It �B a BubJect worthy.

harrowing is resorted to at all it should of further lDveBtigat10n. Antiquity, of the hish Potato.

'be done early in the Bpring, about the' WHEAT CONTINUOUSLY. Undoubt.edly, says an exchange, the:po-

tim� th� wheat begins to growl in order, In 1880 a measured acre was Bet aSide t.ato was Introduced Into Europe from t.he

to gIve It a chance to recover rom thiB for continuouB culture in wheat the Western hemisphere. History has It that

damage by tmering.
. crop to be grown year after year�ith- Christopher Columbus was the first

SINGLE VARrETIES VS. A MIXTURE OF out manure or renovating treatment of European who ever tast.ed a potato. It I.s

VARIETIES. any' kind, the object being to test the doubtful If he ever enjoyed eatIng our

The following interesting experiment abIlity of the soil to produce thiB rather favorlt.e t.uber. At' all events the vege

was carried out! but for want of land it
exhaustive crop,under these conditions. t.able that he at.e at Cuba In 1492 and

has the defect tnat only one plat was The acre iB an upland, medium-heavy brought home to Genoa was the sweet po
devoted to each trial, and the resultB loam, wit.h a pronounced Blope toward

tatoo The first potato grown east of the

are conBequently not based on averages the east, and it is not by any meanB a

as in all the preceding Cll.8eB. The pla�' Bample of the beBt soil in KanBas. The Atlantic ocean was planted by Claudius In

were seeded with a shoe drill with general met.hod followed has been to the bot.anlcal gardens ofVienna In 1588. As

presBwheels,at the rate of on" ard one- plow it from two to four weekB after Is well known Sir Walter -Raleigh found

fourth bUBhelB per acre: darvest, and harrow it once �n about the potato In Virginia, and took specimens
ten daYB or two weeks until seeded. back to England. The original home of

Yield per acre· Wtlght The time of seeding has 'varied with the popular t.uber Is Chili. It was brought
Grain, Straw, of 6truCk the season, ,but has uBuallv occurred
bu8helM. to'llll. bmhel. before' or about the middle of Sept.em-

north by the Spaniards. Of Its early hls-
------- ------

-63
-

ber, when one and one-fourth bushelB tor)' this Is about all that iii known.
Zimmerman.... 36.00 2.40 F

-

t.' j dl
Buckeye. �.83 3.06 62 has been drilled in. The crop of, the or many years a grea pre u CEI ex-

�:'�hi"n;B"CkOye g:� �:� ,� preBent seasou was Beeded September Isted against the potato In England. It

Zlmm'rm'n.R'dMay 411.00 2. liB 61 l3, 1�9()1 and harvested June 22, 1891. I was luoked upon as being polsonons and

Buckeye,Red Hay.. 47.00 .3.19 62 It Yieined 30.75 bushels of wheat and unwholesome. This perhapB Is not to be

�!!�ii�DM:����.y� 39.33
\

2.32 60 3,485 pounds of Btraw, giving nearly 111 wondered at, as It was commonly eatAlB
pounds of straw for every bushel of raw the method of cookIng It not belna

If the theory is corre�t that a mixture wheat.,
' ..

of varietieB tends to give better yields This year's crop has raiBed the yearly
known. Gradually Its usetulness as a

than can be had from the Bame varietieB average for the period by three pecks palatable veget.able became known. Dur

grown Bingly, then the yield of any two above what it was last year. ConBider- ing the seventeenth century It was,qulte a

or more varietieBmixed together should ing that thiB piece of land has not been rarity In England. A committee of the

exceed the average yield of theBe varie- manured in any form Bince this experi- Royal Society urged In 1652 t.hat all,the

tieB when grown alone. ,,' It will be seen ment was begun, nor received any other fellows who possessed 'land should "plant

.VARIETY.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of the KANSAS FABIoIEB

will be pleased to learn t.hat there Is,

at least one dreaded disease that science

has been able to cure lu all Its stages, and
that. Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is

the only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con

stltutlonal disease, requires. a constltu

tiona I t.reatment. Hall's Cat.arrh Cure Is

taken Internally, acting dlrect.ly upon t.he

blood and mucous surfaces of t.he system
thereby destroying the foundation of t.he

disease, and gIving the' patIent strenRth
by building up the constitution and assist

Ing nature In doing Its work. The proprl
etors have so much falt.h .In Its act.lve

powers tha� t.hey offer One Hundred Dol

lars tor any case that It falls to cure.

Send for.llst of testimonials.

Something DeBired by all and in the Reach
of all if the Surro�dings are Well

Selected.

Beauty, st.yle, durability and general
excellence are requisites In good stoves

and ,.11 these and more ma, be found In

t.he "Jewell" line of tltOV8S Iftade by the

DetroltStoveCo., otDetrolt.Michigan, and
sold In Topeka by t.hat. veteran merchant.

J. W. Stout, at 210 West Sixth st.reet.

The line embrllo�s all styles of hea.t.lng
and cook stoves, st.eel ranges, etc., and

are second to none manufactured. Then

In view of these combined qualities' when
you are looking for a stove of anj 80rt
call and see this elegant assortment,

ranking In price from $5 upward and

guaranteed to be t.he best In the market.

Come early so you can have the full line

to Belect from; and don't forget the loco.

tlon, 210 West Sixth avenue. Also a full
line of hardware.

The Pamous Shenando!4 Valley.
in order to accommodate persons who •

�Ish to examine West Virginia, Maryland
and the tamous Shenandoah Valley of

VirgInia, arrangement.s have been 'made

to run excursions on September 15 and 29

to points In t.he Shenandoah Vall8i from
Chicago, Ill., and all points on the':Baltl
more & Ohio railroad west of the Ohio

river, and trom Cincinnat.I and Int.ermedl

ate points on the Baltimore &OhioSouth

western railroad, and OhIo & MissiSSippi
railway. Rate, one limited fare for t.he

ronnd trip from Chicago to Winchester,
Middletown, Woodstock, Harrisburg and

Stau:"ton, Va., $17.25; and from Clncln

nat.I, $12.50; to LeXington, Va., [rom

Chicago, $18.00, and from Cincinnati,
'12.50. Tickets will b� good for thirty
days and to stop off east ot the Ohio river.

Further Informat!onmay be obtained trom

O. P. McCarty, G. P. A., B. & O. S. W. R.

R., and W. B. Shattuc, G. P. A., O. & M.

Ry., Clhclnnatl, 0.; L. S. Allen, A. G. P.

A., B. & O. R. R., the Rookery building,
Chicago, Ill., or any ticket agent of the
above-named roads.

Those seeking de�lrable homes should

not fall to take advantage ot this excep
tional opportunity, to visit 'the ,upper
Southern States, whh,lh are now at.t.ract.

Ing the attention of people In all sections
of the United States.

Publications, maps, etc., will be for

warded free by M. V. Richards, Land and
Immlgrat.lon agen, B. & O. R. R., Balti-
more Md, J
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Gives Way With a Orash!
That's what happens to many a constI

tution WOrD out with unrelaxed fagging at
the desk, the loom or any laborious oc

cupation representing excessive brain or

physlclallabor. Recuperate when wear

Ing out with the finest of reviving medi
cated stimulants, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, foremost among remedies for de

bility', dyspepsia, constipation, malaria,
kidney and bladder complaints and the
Infirmities of age.

--�----�+-�----

Doctors? Pshaw 1 Take, BEIiiCHAX'S l'lLLS.

SKPTBMBBR 22-F. M. Lall, Poland-Cblna sale,
Varsball, Mo. '

SBPTB)(JIBR m-c. G Sparks. Poland - ChIna
sale, Mt. Leonard, Mo,

SEPT.JlBBR :U-H. C: Sydnor. Poland - Chinas,
Hll!'II'1nsvllle. Mo.

SBPTIIIJlBBR 29-3)-.RObert Rounds. seoond an
nual sale of Poland-Cblnas,MOqr&llvllle. 'Kas.

th� ,largest 'a�d b88t,�how In this depart!' �hat my-coits at one and one�'half yean·
menlo ever made In the State. Many !I"D�m�*!I®;"I!I,ooe;�leav.IIi1f:� �:�e
English prize-winners were shewn,

" : good, Something should be deducted for

The show of draft horses and, ,coacheri death,ll. dl�abll�1f accl,d!,n�, I'n?, de�rlora
Is not up to the standard of ,former 'Jean ttpD In brood mare!!. �JJowlng for "his I

In point of numbers. The following 88tab� stlll find myself ahead In the breeding
IIshments made the greater pan of the venture, with all the fun" fresh air loud

show and several animals of quality were pleasures of' hope thrown In. With me,

exhibited by each: N. P., Clarke, St extr&yagant sums .have been paid for

Cloud, Mlun.; Jollldou & Son, Evanston, brood ltock.llttle,attent.lon has been paid
III.; Wm. Earnst, Graf, Neb.; Peter toooonom,lnman,agement,andn08llp8lllal
Hopley., Fields Bros., Springer & Wilson effort has been made to advance sales or

and L: Banks Wilson, of Iowa.
'

obtain high prices. Having this In view

W. E. Pritchard, of Ottawa, III .• judged
I am convluced that the farmer of ,Wls

the draft classes, and Archie Galbreth, �nsln can raise roadsters at a profit; but
of WisconSin, performed a like duty In to do so he mU:5t give the bustness close

the coacher rings.' Thoroughbreds :and personalattention--neglect and prevent

standard - bred trotters were shown In able accidents soon ruin the buslnesll, but

small numbers as compared with other above all he must have n'lIklng for the

Western fairs and 'I\'�re passed upon by
business.--.TOOIn. L. Jrlu.cheU.

Frank Warfield. of Muscatine.

"
'

tIfle Slotl 3ntetesl. �:!ctt�::�s handling Texas �attle un-

'.rhe Stock Yards Company keeps track

TBOBOUGBBBBD BTOClK BALa.
'

of each IndLvldualshlpment In the follow:

'Date8ctMm«Iomvfor8CJl"..whfellanl�
Ing manner:, They have an office In each

or'anI to be adveni8W'u. theepoper.' I
division which Is supplied with clerks and
men who keep' an- account of each ship
ment, and also o� the ya,l'ds that the cattle
are driven to after b.elng unleaded. The
former receive the way-bill from each
'rallrQad glvln8 the Dame of, the owner;
the firm to which the,stocj( -Ia consigned,
the number of the car and the number of
cattle, hog,s or sheep In each car. To
make a little ,plainer: A ships a carload

Bome of the Oommon JlistakeB--)(ethoda of stock In car No.1, consigned to B, con-
at the Ohioago Yards. talnlng eighteen cattle. This car is, uu-

B)': Charles Robinson, wrItten for the BrudmI' loaded In chnte 2, yarded In division C,
Gautte. '

,
block 10, pen 5. A record of this Is made

The basis of success In any line ot bust- on their books, and ,each firm doing bust
ness depends wholly upon the way It Is ness at the yards Is able to go to the office
handled. " Every man Is the architect of and find out,where .hls stock Is yarded.
his own fortune." The most Important The company supplies feed tickets, and
feature In the cattle business Is the selee- the firm handling the stock can make.out
tion of stock. Well-bred stock Is the a ticket giving the block and pen and also
foundation ot the business In a money- the amount of feed they wish stock fed,
making way, andthe old'saylng that "the, and the yard company then delivers the
best Is the cheapest" was never more 'fully feed as per the order given.
,demonstrated than It is, in the general Moat of the extra prime cattle received

�a�tle trade. are shipped to Eastern points. A few are

Having been on the Chicago stock yards used In Chicago. Th� next grade of good
dally for the past fifteen years" the writer steers, which are called "shippers and
has had an excellent opportunity of see- exporters," are sent East and to foreign
Ing men's judgment tested In the selection markets. Thenext grade, termed "dressed
of steers for fattening purposes. Quite a beef grades," and, Including extra choice

large proportion of the feeders buy the steers, and also cattle of less weight but
commone� grades of cattle, that are In good corn-fed s�rs are used, in Chicago
most cases dear at any price. They think and all Eastern and foreign markets.

by purchasing such stock they are getting Quite a' number of the shipping cat-tIe
,a bargain, whereas If they would pay 25 to billed to New York are slaughtered there
50 cents per 100 more for steers showing and shipped to foreign markets In- the

, good blood they would be much cheaper carcass. Fair to medium native steers at

Ip the end, from the fact that they make this time of year are shipped to Pennsyl
a greater gain In weight with the same vania. New York, Boston, and other
amount of feeding, and besides,wheu they Eastern points,where Texas' cattle cannot
come to market they sell for 50 cents to $1 be handled on the hoof.

per 100 'higher. The common grades of There are nine firms engaged In export
steers have so many rough points to cover Ing live cattle and twenty - five firms

up that a man's corn Is almost used up who ship to local points throughout the
before he sees very satisfactory results. Eastern country. Stockers and feeders
The above facts were never more fully are bought tQ be shipped to all parts of

Illustrated than during the p"st season, the country. There are six firms engaged
when the high prices paid for feed are In what Is termed the "eannlug business."
taken Into consideration. I know of sev- At this tline of year they buy mostll
eral tnstaueea where parties had fed their Texas grass cattle and native cows and
cattle eight to ten months on full feed and heifers. The best grades of cows and
did not realize as much for thelll as other heifers are sold to the dressed-beef buyers,
parties did for well-bred steers that were city butchers, and Eastern shippers.
fed only three or four months, and this Choice bulls are sold to Eastern shippers
fact, when the net coat for feeding a steer and exporters, while sausage bulls are

by the month It! figured, makes an item disposed of to butchers here and' also

worthy of more than paSSing constdera- parties In the same line of buslness
tlon. throughout lobe East. Feeding bulls are

Another seelous mistake often made by bought' principally by slop-feeders and
dealers In sending their cattle to market country feeders. The former buy the
Is In overloading and not bedding their majority of thi,s class of cattle coming to

cars properly. As a result they suffer a market.
heavy loss, owing to the extra shrinkage The following figures will show the
In weight, and frequently have' several number of cattle that were slaughtered In
dead and crippled cattle. Dead cattle sell Ohleago . and also the number shipped
from $2 to ts per head, according to the during the past seven months: Slaugh
kind. Crippled cattle sell according to tered In Chicago, 1,112,0'72; shipments,
their condition. It Is a well-known fact 575,468.
that shipments of cattle have often sold

'

for 50 cents per 100 less than actual value Live Stock at the Iowa State Pair•.
on account of the deplorable condition The show of cattle at this great fair
which they were In on arrival at the stock consisted of over 400 head, in which the

yards. Besides this the owner Is com- leading beef and dairy breeds were repre

pletely worn out from overwork In caring sented.
for them ou the road. The Short·horns are a stronger lot than
For the benefit of a' large number of last year, and Included drafts from the

cattlemen who are not famlllar with the well-known herds of C. M. Sanger & Sons,
way cattle are handled In the Chicago Waukesha, Wis.; T. S., Moberly, Rich

yards, It may be said that they are first mond, Ky.; S. E. Prather. Springfield,
unloaded Into chute pens, each of which III.; J. W. Dean and F. Bellows & Sou.
holds a single carload of stock, and each Maryville, Mo.; C. S. Barclay, Pliny
chute Is numbered, running from 1 to 70. Nichols, D. Cookson & Son, A. L. Harrah,

.

They are then driven Into the sales-yards, S. H. Thompson and T. R. Westrope, of

where they are fed and watered. The Iowa.

average amount of hay fed to a carload of Probably the most noted animal shown

cattle Is 100 pounds. COrn is seldom fed was Moberly's m&Bslve roan bull, Young
unless it Is to cattle that are being hehi Abbottoburn, ,who received first premium
over night, and In most cases when ihe In his class. His well(ht is nearly 3,000
weather Is stormy. The different lots of pounds and girth at heart almost nine
cattle are distributed from each other In and one-half feet. He Is built close,to
the following manner: The Stock Yards the ground and Is meated to perfection,
Company has Its yards iald out In several with great breadth and heavy quarters,
dIviSions, which are In alphabetical order: In fact an Ideal animal. The Herefords

Each division has so many blocks that are were of superior quaUty, but not so many
numbered from '1 to 25. Every block is shown as last' year. Aberdeen-Angus
divided Into pens that are numbered from, were well represented In quality ,and
1 to 150. The different railroads entering, numbers, Mr. A. B. Mathews, of Kansas

the yards have their regular, places for City. having a large exhibit of very choice
unloading. For Instance, the Chicago, animals.
Rock Island & PaCific, the IllinoisCentral, In swine all past shows are exceeded,
t�e Wabash, the Santa Fe, the Louisville, both In quantity and' quality. No suet.
New Albany & Chicago, and the Chicago exhibitwas ever seen before. Nearly 3,000

<\)I Eastern IlIlnols unload at division A, head were on the grounds, of which the
and 110 on with the others. ,The Texas Poland-Chinas were largely In the ma

cattle division Iii In the extreme southern jority, although the other breeds were

portion of the yards, and �hey are quar- not lacking In numbers or excellence.
I'ntlned from all other classes of cattle, Aoout 700 sheep were in the pens, makl�g

lIARKETING BEEF OATl'LE.

• Peeding the Horae.

Live Stock Husbandly, Prof. Leyder, a European Investigator

The swill bal'rei should always be as
who has been experhirentlng with' rations

sweet and clean as possible: The sour,
for t�e working horse, ccmpares the ani

greasy, dirty one has se!)t many ,a fine lot
mal machine to a locomotive, the rations

of pigs to the bone-yard, and the wonder correspondlng' to the fuel. The comparl

with the owners wall what alled the pigs.
'son limps, a little, for the rations mURt

, 'repair wastes of tisuse, whlle no amount
Farmers who are trying to raise IIgM or kind of fuel wlll 'keep the locomotive In

harness horses wlll find· there, III more .repalr, The rations for the horse really
profit in raising good roadsters �hat are representsthecombus�lbleswhlchgenerate
capable of making ten miles an hour than force In the locomotive and the repair shpp
in trying for an exceptionally fast trotter. combined. Of the five groups of elements
Whltewashlnp; the stalls and disinfect- of w'hl"ch the ration of the horse consists

Ing the stables are In order, now If you two, the mineraI element and the water:
have not already attended to this kind may be put astde, Not that they are un

of work. Well regulated stables are as necessary, but they merely need not be

pleasant and comfortable as pasture fields. considered In speaking of the generation
Natfonat Stockman: ."A thin. poor of force. The remalnlng"ones-the albu

quality of slop ma.kes a pot-bellied pig. mlnolds, fats and cat:bo-hydrates--are
This part of his body Is round and full, those that furnish reparative material and
but' the frame th"t carries It Is thin" that develop energy and heat or eombns

sharp-pointed and exceedingly uncomely. tlon to stimulate the organs In the pro

The fee<l should always develop all parts ductlon of blood which repairs waste, and
of the body In even proportions. It is a whose ultimate product Is the development
shame to compel a pig to Ilrlnk slop that of strength. In the living jnotor the or

to sustain Ilfe he must drink so much that gans most continuously demanding nutrt
it keeps him thin to carry It. 'l'hls Is a tlve reparation are the muscles, and It Is

truthful description of too many pigs In the �1ssues of these that' are most ezelu

all hog-growing sections." " slvely composed of nitrogenous elements.

It does not pay to scrimp in feeding This Is why food known to be rich In

because feed Is scarce and high. This is nitrogen Is preferred for Imparting vigor

particularly true with young and growing and endurance to the horse. It Is themost

stock of all kinds. Lightfeeding Isagainst expensive as well, and hence It is, that In

proper development and consequently an,
localities where both' oats and corn are

expensivemethod of stock-raising. Select grown, we generally fiud thirty-twopounds
sound sweet feed and then familiarize of nitrogenous oats seiling fol' nearly or

yourself with the principles of feeding. quite as much as fiftY-lIlx pounds of car

Animal composition consists of protein bonaceous corn. Prof. Leyder con,firms
(lean meat), fat, water and ash, and' these the conclusion of previous In:vestlgators

substances must be supplled In the food. and finds that the proportion of nltrog

The average farmer Is prone to feed only enoua elements to carbo-hydrates :should
such food stuffs as are cheapest or most be about one of the former to six of the

convenient without regard for the wants 'latter for the horse.

or requirements of the animal or the most A part of t�e . food serves to keep lobe

economical' method of obtaining rapid energy of the animal machine under

growth and development of muscle. ob- pressure, and a part Is expended In anI-'

tainln9,' the greateat qualltlty of milk or mating the heart pump ,-by keeping up

producing the greatest amount ,of' fat In the etrculattcn of the blood through the

the shortest possible time with the least process of reaplratton and digestion. The

waste l'f feed. rations, therefore, produces external work
or force, and Internal action or vitality.
The necessity for preserving the balance
between these will be obvious. From ex

periments made on a large scale In the
stables of the Paris 'Bus and Cab company,
It would appear that five-twelfths of ,the

ratlo!l fed are consumed in 'the production
of vitality. Wolff, the, eminent German
scientist. who has been experlmentlng upon
the nutritive power of rations since 1879,
finds that a horse weighing 1,100 pounds
wlll require dally eighteen pounds of oata,
eight pounds of hay anJ eight of straw to

meet the nutritive demands of the system .

Bearing In mind that It Is not what Is
eaten bui what Is asstmllated that Is

oi advantage, only 80 per cen�. of the
nutritive principles of the oats; sixty of
the hay and forty-five of the straw are

utilized by the digestive organs, and this

gives lobe key to the philosophy of grind
hig grain and cutting the forage before

feeding, namely, In order to render It
more dlgestlble.--The HamatR.ad.

. Breeding Roadsters.
Horse-ralslng and horse-drlvlng . have

been for me a matter of recreation, exer
cise and, health and not of pecnnlary
profit. I have never overhauled my horse
accounts for fear that the balance 'would
be on the wrong side and thereby mar the
pleasure ,of the pursuit. During the last
three yeal's I have sold for cash, for no
trades nor ballooned prices, eighteen head
of trotting-Dred animals as follows: Four
aged mares at a total of $2,700; four four
year-olds at .$4,750; one four-year-old at

1750; three two-year-olds at 11,350; four

yearUnga at $740; and two' weanllngs at

11,100, making all told $12,390, an average
of $688 per head. Eight of these animals
were purchases which on trial I thought
It advisable to dispose of; the remaining
ten were ofmy own breeding. The average
of these last, at the time they were sold,
was one and one-halt years, and they
brought an average of $424 per head.
With the exception of an aged mare and
three four-year·olds, they had never worn

harness. They were sold entirely on their
pedigree and their Individual promise.
On their face such prices look profitable.
On the expense side, I find that I paid t850
In stud fees for these' animals; I carry
thirty head of horses; more or less. They
cost me In board and wages for the men,
In oats, hay and straw, shoeing and har
ness, In round numbers. 13,000, or 1100 per
head per year. Then there Is' Interest on

100 acres of land used fpr pasturage; In
terest on inoney Invested In stOCk and

bUIldings, After figuring this all up I find
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SUB-TlmASURY AIm HAJlLET'S
. GHOST.

\

the-plan, would commend It.for cOOsJdera
tlOD as .. bJtt.r,· th�n borroW-lng, 'funds of .

capitalists to do business with. And

should .the plan be put.In operation ,(as.we.
understand It will) by those Interested, our
further observations will be made known

to the public later on. T4e committee
acknowledge the great necessity of some
mutual means of warehousing and mar

keting grain, to leave the margins with

the producers and not be taken by the

grain gamblers' from producer on the one
hand and a heavy tax levied upon the

consumer afterward. The great question
for solution Is how, co-operatively, we can
market our product and not Injure! ..he
consumer while keeping the heavy mar

gins of millions of dollars away Irom the

gamblers,.and Jlvldlng between. the pro
ducer and the consumer so that the me

chanic an'd farmer shall 'be equftlly
benetited. JAS. H. L'ATHROP,

Chairman Committee.

Reform papers please copy.

It ou on that line," eve� If It takes several adopt the land-loan or sub�treasury ijJa�
summers. And yet I doubt If eltheroHhe -embrace Hamlet (or his ghost) or !let

gentlemen ever read the St. Louis demands off,the St. LouiB platjorm.· Gold and:sllvef

oare.fuUy, while I am convluced that If have 'outlived their usefulness' as '.a basis

" they ,�av.e so read them, they have utterly for money; the land-loan 'plan provides a

, failed to comprehend their scope, Intent better; safer balll!, and one that Is practl-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Upon·· a and slgnlticance .. Now Colonel, you say cally unllinlted.
'

perusal of.your Issue 01 September 2, I am that the land-loan plan and the Bub- And now,Colonel, I should like to nottee

Borry to note the fact that the honorable treasury plan (not bill) are rivals, which .some of the quibbles you advance as argu

seceders, Col. W. A. HarrlB and Mr. A. C. Is In no senae the fact. Under the present ments. You make much ado about the

Shinn, have each thought proper to write system, .-the money Is "based" on. gold, fact thatCongress has power to levy taxes

another communication to the KANSAS and,.the, banks loan such money freely, and borrow money, and. yet you must

FARMER, repudiating and denounctna the upon elevator and warehouse grain re- concede that such powers are only co

land-loan and sub-treasury plans. This celpts..Do you argue, therejore, that the ordinate with the power to make money.

waB not, however, altogether In the nature grain recelpis become the blllliB of tlte And you must also concede .that a govern

of a surprise, the plutocratic presa having 71Mpl1N1' Un�er the operation of the land- ment could never, never increase its volume

heralded their action with a flourlBh of loan arid sub-treasury plans, the money oj currenOt/ by borrowing or taxing from

trumpets In advance of your date of pub- will be '''bas� "
upon land, and loaned, at the people a portion of the money already

IIcatlon. .a low rate of Interest, upon grain receipts. In circulation. It cannot be done that

I take the liberty of calling these gentle- In what sense, then, are they" rivals?" way, Colonel. In any event, the money

men" seceders" because they appear to And If the security Is good to the banks, thus borrowed, or taken by taxation, mUBt

have seceded from both the People's party why not good to the people? Land Is, have been Issued by the ·government In

and the Farmers' Alliance and IhduBtrlal after all, the ultimate basls of all money, the first place. Now, Colonel, your dis

Union, In that they repudiate and de- and-bread the one thhlg for which men Ingenuous quotation of 'Governor Pen

nounce the leading vital demands of the will give all otherwealth In exchange. noyer Is uufortunate for yim. He says,

People's platform, as formulated at Cln-· But, assuming that you are right, and and you quote, "How shall the'money be' Appointments for Shawnee County.
'

.

'. clnnatl, and the demauds of the F. A. & that the plans are "rivals," I then assert, procured by the government for making' 'The following dates and places have

I. U. as formulated at Ocala, as well as and defy you to disprove the assertion, such a loan? If required, It could and been chosen for holding public meetings In

the report of the."Commlttee onMonetary. that In order to comply with the St. Louis wonld be procured as It was In order to Shawnee county to be attended and ad

Demands" as made to the St. Louis con- demands,you MUST accept either the land- carryon the late war." And then you say, dressed by all candidates and others:

ventlon, the minutes of which body show loan or sub-treasury plan, or else Issue "All of which means borrowing and pay- September 21-Wakarusa.
-

the said report to have been discussed,. absOluteflatrrwney. The monetary plank Ing Interest by the government." Do you September 22-Rlchland.

adopted and 50,000 copies ordered printed. of the St. Louis demands reads thus: not, In fact, know that the money with September 23-Watson (Williams' school

h h I d I d
house).

In t us repudiating t e an - oa� an. 1. W'e demand the abolition of national which the late war was carried on' was a' September 24-Benham's school house.

sub-treasury plans, these gentlemen cast. banks and the substitution of legal tender kind of hybrid, partfa� legal tender paper September 25-Sunny Sine.

aside the only ltvlng, vital Issue between treasury notes In lieu of national bank money, Issued by the government, most of September 26-Mlsslon Center.

the .people and the plutocracy to-wit: notes, Issued In sufficient volume to do the which was In. existence when the w.ar
SQptembel,' 28-Rochester.

. "
.

'
. business of the country on a cash system, September 29-Menoken.

the destrucdon of the power of money to .regulatlng the' amount needed on a per' ended. No, no; Governor Pennoyer did September 3n-Sllver Lake.

oppress," which Is Its unrestricted power capita basis as the business Interests of not mean that the government should October 2-RossV'llie.

to draw Interest, which said power can the country expand; and that all money borrow money, but that It should make October 3-Chlcago Heights.

only be destroyed by the entering Into ��d�� l�p!��:�tV�F�W���t!������e�� and Issue money. His Inter-convertible' The Central committeeman from each

competition of the .people, with the In- and I!!lvate. bonds are Intended to take the place of precinct In which meetings have been so

dlvldual, In the business of money-lending, 2. We demand the free and unlimited the present bank's "certificates of de- arranged for, will please see that posters

thus establishing a uniform,legal,current, COinage of sliver. posit." Are you prepared to say that the'
are procured from the Secretary and prop

low rate of Interest upon money. All' Ah; there! Colonel. Look, don't you banksborrowthe'molieythatlscommonly erlydlstrlbuted; also arrange for meet.lng

other forms of relief are but temporary see poor Hamlet's ghost? See! there he supposed to be deposited with them? place.

palliatives, usury being the factor which stands, pale, gaunt, and altogether grue- One more Item, Colonel, and I am done.
Next meeting of Central committee will

.hae destroyad nations and enslaved hu- some. "Legal tender treasury· notes "-. You say, "To hold their products for an
be held September 2u, at 2 o'clock p, m.,

manlty In the past, and. which Is, even "Fiat rrwney." "Oh, no, no," methlnks I advanced price, created by an enforced
633 Kansas avenue,

now, rapidly building a plutocratic 011- hear you say, "notjtat money." Well, let searcLtJy, Is what the government Is asked
C. J. STANLEY, Chairman.

garchy upon the ruins qf the American us see. Bear In mind the following facts':
todo." My dear Colonel! I! Did you not

W.H.BENNINGTON,Secretary.

republic.' (1) Beyond a perilously small working
say In a previous communication that the

That I am correct hi stating that this,' balance,· the government has' In the
place for the farmer's grain. was In his

the only Issue of Importance between the treasury but tl00,OOO,OOO 'In money (gold),
granary on his farm?

people and the Demo - Republl- cratlc and that Is held as a trust fundwith which A farmer, In order to be aole to keep his

twins, Is evidenced by the fact that, even! >.0 redeem 1346,000,000 of treasury-notes. grain In his granary on his farm, must be

now, the Democratic party Is. engaged, The greater part of the residue of the
out oj debt and prosperous. The sub

under the generalship of Democrat U. S. gold tn the nation Is In the government's tre&:sury �Imply puts our debt-ridden and

Hall, In a last despairing effort to eliminate vaults,with gold certtflcatea Issued against mortgage-cursed farmers In a position to

the land-loan and sub-treasury features· every dollar of It. There Is no relief there. Iwld thetr grain•. Now, whether In the

from the .-Alllance demands, to the end (2) Turn we to sliver. A vel'Y few millions
sub-treasury warehouse or In the granary

that the' Democratic bosses may appro-' of dollars' worth exist outside of the
on the farm grain that Is withheld .from

prlate and get upon such demands .and· people's vaults, and there are already' market-weil, It 1.8withheld from market,
prevent the soNd South from going into the ·treasury notes and sliver certificates and that Is the long and short of It. Now,
People'sparty.. ,"

Issued against that. There Is no relief
Colonel, If the farmers were out of debt,

Failing, as he needsmust have failed, to there. The available supply for coinage and able to take your advice and keep
find any legitimate argument to 81Ivance of both gold and sliver will not much

their grain hl their granaries, what would
against my propositions that the people, more than provide for the Increase In'

you think ot 'such a condition of enforced
through their Congress, have "sole power population, ev�n at the present per capita scarcity as THAT, and before what word

to coin (stamp and Issue) money and circulation, and would be entirely In- would you put your' favorite prefix
regulate the value thereof," and that the adequate .at a per capita circulation of

"ClCl88" to describe such a state of affairs.

people never yet paid a dollar In tax that t50. There Is no relief tnere.
, The truth Is, however, that the sub

was not first Issued to them by their Turn we then to 'Your plans. (1) Taxa- treasury plan would not raise the price of
government, Col. Harris waxes merry and tlon. Levy a special tax of '270,000,000, grain to consumers at �II, such price
grows sarcastic at my expense. He finally to be paid In treasury notes, and with the being necessarily governed 'by the price In
descends to the use of that well-worn and moneythue collected, replace the national Liverpool, England, as It now Is. But

chestnutty plutocratic argument, which bank clrculatton, Result, a contraction the sub-treasury plan would give' to the

conMists of the act of yelling In a voice of of '270,000,000. (2) Borrowing. Issue farmer that portion of the price of his

Indignant alarm, the phrase "Fiat 'ffiOI1teI/." '270,000,000 In United States bonds, seiling grain now absorbed by speculators gam-

But the Colonel. has Invented a �ew them for treasury notes, and with such ble;s and useless middlemen'.
'

cognomen, a nickname an It were, for this notes take up the national bank currency. Come again Colonel. I like to read y'our
bugaboo of his-he calls It "Hamlet," an� Result, as before, a contractton amount- articles. Ta-ta. GEO. C. WARD.

having given Bro. Scott a Hamlet for Ing to t270,OOO,OOO. Kansas City, Mo.
his play, he proceeds to get away with There Is one way, and 'one way only, In

poor Hamlet with neatness and dispatch. which you might accomplish the end In

But let him not lay the flattering unction view, to-wit: Sell United States bonds,
to his soul that he has finally disposed of amounting to $135,000,000; to be sold for EDITOR KANSAS FARJllER:-I herewith
this historical personage. Hamlet has ,a gold, and against such gold Issue report the action of the committee upon

gMSt, and the' Colonel will not so easily 1405,000,000 In treasury notes, and with warehousing and marketing gratn, ap

get rid of Hamlet's ghost as he did of such notes replace the national bank pointed at tbe Alliance commercial con-

Hamlei-It will not down at his bidding. notes and the. geld for which the bonds ventlon, to Investigate the systems of Free Trip to Oalifornia.
It Is, to say the least, amusing to note were sold. co-operation and to report to the people.

the fact that these gentlemen who are so But,' Colonel, the people are not In a Briefly,we will say the committee, com-
MR. EDIToR:-Tell Mrs. Brown that

terribly alarmed about" fiat inoney," yet mood to staOlI any more 01 that sort of posed of James H. Lathrop, chairman,.L.
P'runes, Figs and Olives are grown In <::all
fornla; that there Is money In them. I

zealously advocate the !ree ctJinage oj Infernal humbug.. They do not care to I. Purcell, Frank McGrath, A. P. Collins, bought land of Walter J. Raymond, of
Bilver. Let us see what that means. A enter Into an arrangement whereby they O. S. Hyatt and G. H. Fish, met at the

d Dayton, Ohio, paid $2 down. . Lands

certain amount of sliver, (371.25 grains), furnish two-thirds of the capital (fiat) SIxth Avenue hotel on Frl ay evening,
planted In Figs and Olives, with Mr. Ray

was just before the passage of the present and aet none of the profi.ts, and yet pay August 21, and partially Investigated Mi': .

" mond's son, who always Is to live on the

law worth, by the grace of God and a Interest on the whole capital .for the L.· L. Hopkins' plan of storing and mar-
. land, cultivates and Cllores for It. Its nice

lUtle fiat, 70 cents. At the present time, privilege of putting their name to drafts ketlng grain and the use of eurrent ware-
to receive a check for $100, which Is my

by virtue of a little mor.e ftat, It Is worth and o.n the Sign' over the door. But even house certificates, and found that It
future protit on the sale of the fruit, which

7S cents. Without any flat at all, It would, If the people, on obtaining control of the embraces most all of the best features of
Is sold on the tree. Until lately France

perhaps, be worth 50 cents. Free cotnage government, were fools euough to enter the other plans so far presented, and be-
and .Spain were the only places where

Proposes to add 22 cents more fiat and Into such an arrangement, they would be lIeve It Is worthy of further consideration t)lese fruits were grown. I am tohave

make 371.25 grains of sliver worth $1. as far away as ever from a realization of and of practical operation as the best a' free ticket next month to visit ,the

Stripped of all verbiage, this Is the case the St. Louis demands. Where! oh where!! means presented to hypothecate the peo- .Iand. Anyone inay' obtain some of this

In a nutshell; If gold could be demonetized, Is the Increase In the volume of currency pIe's product,which would be as good at a land by writing. to Walter J. Raymond,

we could then tell just how much fiat to come from? And upon what" basis" fiscal agency In New York as gold Itself to Dayton1 Ohio, who guarantees a yearly

there Is In a �old dollar. will you Issue the" legal tender treasury do business on, before parting with their profit or $50 on every acre_jJurchased, and

These gentlemen profess to stand notes?" Come now, Colonel', own up. grain, and stili hold the same for the rise, a free trip to California.' Why should anY
one be p:lOr, when they can by looking

squarely, with both feet, upon the St. You are In a hole, or up a stump. Face letting It go only as they need the current around a little, make' .money as I have

Louis platform,and to be willing to "fight to face wIth a dilemma, you must I)lther .funds. And as far as·we have examined done? A SUBSCRIBEB,

Alliance Encampments.
Grand district Allhi.nce encampments

during the week ending September 23, will
be held at the following places on thedates

given. Noman or womanwithin fiftymiles
of these meetings should fall to hear these

distinguished speakers.
'

An open rate of one and one-third fare

for the round trip has been granted by all
roads In the Trans-MI'Isourl Passenger
Aqsoclatlon and the Kansas City, Wy.an
dotte & Northwestern to these Alliance
district encampments from all points
within 1Ifty miles of the place of meeting.
Tickets will be on sale the day of the
meeting, good to return the dav following.
Parsoua=-Bentember 17. Hon. L. L.

Polk and Hon. W. A. Peffer.
Ottawa-8eptember 17, IS and 19. Hon.

Jerry Simpson, Septe-nber 17; Hon. W. n.
Utley and Lecturer S. M. Scott, Septem
ber IS; Hon. L. L. Polk, September 19.
Hutchinson-September 21 and 22. Hon.

L. L. Polk and others.
Beloit-September 23. Hon. L. L. Polk

and Hon. Jerry Simpson.

Senator Peffer's Appointments.
September 16-EI Dorado, grand rally.
September 17 - Parsons, Alliance en-

campment.
September IS-Garnett, grand rally.
September 19-<-Velnon, grand rally.
September 21-Tonganoxle, Ilrand rally.
September 22-KansasCI ty (Kas.), grand

rally.
September24-Edgerton,Johnson county

fah.
September 25-0sawatomle, grand rally.
September 26-Latham (Butler county),

grand rally.
September 2S-WellIngton, grand rally.
September 20-Troy, grand rally.
October I-TQpeka, grand rally.

To the Reform Press.



People's Party Leoture.Bureau. A. ]f�w Depa$1re.
The People's Pal'ty Lecture Bureau has The Spencer Manufacturing Company,

contracted with the following speakers to ,of Blue Springs, .Neb., who have been

address the people upon the vital political extensive manufacturers of windmills,
questions of the day from now until the 'pumps, tanks, etc., for the past three

dat�,:of ·eiectIOIl. ,Most of.,them are well years, have- recently decided to make a

known as spea�ers ofextraordinary abll1ty, new departure In semng their goods.
a,few of .whom have a national reputation. They propose from now on to sell directly
As wlll be seen elsewhere, da�s for Sena
tor, Peffer In Kansas have mostly been
made from September 11 to October I,
Inclusive. Dates not given In theSsnator's
list of appclntmenta are yet open' for 'en-
gagement.

' ! , ..',
r;

,

'
,

The Bureau Is now prepared-forbusl·
ness, and ready to arrange for any of the
following speakers to address the people '

during tbe campaign. Terms of speakerS
will be !lIven upon application to this

b�reau. Now let' us all get down to bust
ness:

Senator Peffer, Topelea; Hon. J. G. Otis,
M. C., (after September 20), Topeka; B. J.
Dreesen (German), Lawrence; Prof. J. C.
Cline, Minneapolis; Dr. J. H. Oyster,
Paol�; Rev. B. F. Foster, Topeka; W. L.
Brown, Kingman; Nels Anderson, (Swede)
Topeka; Rev. James De Buchannane,

.. Del,pOOs; D. R. Klnsey� Kingman; Noah'
Allen, WIchita; John Clark, Kansas City,;
Mo.; Judge McKay, Attica; W.J.Nlckel-

,

son, Paola; Judge 'H. Stevens, Kansas
City, KiloS:; W. H. Bennington, Topeka;
F.'A,. B. Mentgomery, (after September 10)
Goodland; Rev. D. James Lathrop, To
peka; L. H. Tibbetts, Courtland; Dr. J. 1.
Arnold, McCune; Dr. J. D. Cole, Hutchin
son; "Greenback" Williams, Concordia;
Mrs. F. R. Vickery, Emporia; Thomas W.
Gllruth (President National Cltlllens'In
dustrial Alltance), Kansas City, Mo.

J. B. FRENCH, Manager,
Topeka;Kas.

--------�---------

The Theory.
Dr. F. H. Bowman, F. R. S., E., the eml-I

'

nent authority upon wools and the author,
of a most Interesting book (published ,by
Palmer & Howe, Manchester), on 'the'
"Structure of the Wool Fibre," which
should be In the hands of every sheep
farmer, thus writes of Cooper's Dip:
"It III manliest that a healthy growth of

wool must be dependent upon a healthy
skin, and that a healthy skin Is Inconsls
tent.wlth the existence of scab or other
parasites In the fieece. Up to the present
no means have been found so effectual for
the eradication of these pests as dlpptng.
'Ph/ill undoubtedby does produce a clean and'

,., _

healthy s7ctn and l£adB to tJte growth oJ the

best jlher which the breed. can develop. At knock--down prIces.
"It Is no wonder therefore that the farm -

Sa.muel Jewett & Son, Lawrence, Kas.,
ers In countries where these pests abound are stili In the ring for business and have
use the-arsenical dips, of which that Intro- a splendid exhibit of Merino sheep. They
ducOO and perfected by the late Mr. Wm.

began the show �eason last week at the
Cooper some fifty years since may be taken Nebraska State Fair, where they took the
as the type, and the results oJWhich, itn re- tirst premium In every class for Merinos.

momInn scab and parasitcs ana produclng _

Jewett & Son state that they have on,
..... - hand 175 choice Merino rams for this sea-

a healthy s7ctn, have securca for it a d681!7"V- son's trade, and Invite Inspection of their
edl'll world-'I.Uf.de reputation." !!heep both at the fairs and at Lawrence.

Thill firm has been so long Identified with
the'sheep Industry of the West that It Is
unnecessary- to' state that Intending ,pur
chasers may depend upon square treat
ment and first-class stock. For further
Information address Samuel Jewett &
Son, Lawrence, KiloS.

r ,

The Praotioe.
Messrs. A. Campbell & Sons, of Glencoe,

Emmons Co., N. D., write under date' of
June 30,1891, to Wm. Cooper & Nephews,
Galveston, Texas:
-GENTLEMEN:-When we found In Da

kota, that we had to dip for' tfcks, Dot

being able to get your dip, and rather

than begin experimenting again with

other paten't dips, we decIded to' nse'sul
phur and ,lime, which we fou;nd 'bef9!Ii' we
wl'lr��through', to be a very ,troublesome,
and really expensive dip.
Last autumn we dippedwith "Cooper's,"

which completely cleared ,out the ticks

and helped the sheep to ma.ke a good
thrive, as It kept files and mosquitos
from troubling them for the balance of
the season.

Wewish theDip thesuccess In theNorth
west that It has attained elsewhere.

While at the State Fair, call at tbe
I::!ta.ndard Shorthand School, 628 and 630

Kansas Ave., for our new thirty-page
cat�logue and see what we are doing.

Sen� lor cat�logue, and specimens, of
penmanship. Topeka BusineSs' College,
521 and 523 Quincy-'St., Topeka, lr&s.

-
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OEOIW I CRANE &_ CO"

REED & 'rOMLINSON, .'.

FURNITtlRE= FURNITURE',
'. -\' :

(Wholeeale and Beten) •

510'XANBAB 4VE., TOPEKA, RAS.
,

.

.
.

'

Prime Goods of the Y.ery.la�t styles. We invite the closest inspec
tion of our goods and guarantee onr prices to be lower than for goods of'
like quality elsewhere: 'Everytblng ,new and attractive.
CALL AND BE CONVINCED. '

, "

Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 and 523

,Quincy St., Topeka, Ku.
"

,

security at 8 per cent. Interest, with 6 per
cent. off for cash.' Parties from a,dlstance
'wanting time, not known, are requested tj9
bring recommendation froJ;ll thel_rbankers.

H. C. STOLL, Propr1etor.t�
BeatMce, !'Ieb.-

-------+�--------

to the farmers, thereby saving him from
120 to 130 on the price of a windmill, and
w1l1 also give wholesale prices dfrectly to
the farmers' on pump' fittings. Parties Dispersion Sale of Short-horn& TOPEKA, KAS.,
who Intend buying anything In this line On ThurSday, September 24, at' Fre- Publish and sell the Kansas Sta.t-
wlll 'lind It greatly, to their advantage to mont, Neb., will be held a dispersionwrite this company. They will furnish ntes, Kansas .snd Iowa Supreme',
tull directions forgetting out and erecting public sale of Crulcksbank and Crulck- Court Beports Spalding's Treatise
tower 'so that auy man of reasonable ahank-topped Short-horns from' the cele- ,� . •

'

ablllty can put up his own tower. The brated East Grove herd. The offering r.ra.ylor's Pleading and Practice,
company also furnish towers all ready cut 'conetsts'or sixty-five head., In �hlslot,are Scott's Probate Guide K3IlfWI,
and painted at a reesonable price, so tha.t twenty very choicely bred bulls, Including 'h_..:I L T hi L' tolithe farmer prefers sending directly to thelmportOOCrulckshankbull,CbletPlIot'.DI\JUU aws, owns paws, e .,

tbem they can get'same. _
96701. This sale Is a rare opportunity, be- and a very large stock' of BLANKS,

The Improved .. Little Giant" wlndm6l1 .cause the entire herd will be sold by the f Co t d th
'

now has a reputation throughout the owner, Mrs. A. M. Edwards, and the very: .01' •

ur an .0 er purposes,
West. It Is, not excelled for slmpllcltYj pick of Short-horns are now avall�ble. mcluding Stock LIen Blanks, Con
dnrabfllty and strength. With each mil The cattle are splendid Individually and veyancing Blanks Loan Blanks
Is furnished a gnarantee to replace any the breeding of a high order. 'I'he sur_p.Jus . '. .

'

repairs needed wlthln_.a periOd of one has always sold readily heretofore and not, etc. For fine printing, book print
year. ThecompanHo)lcltcorres,pondence ,a calf has been sold for less tlian sioo.' fig binding and Records for
from parties In need of anything In their Tbe sale Is absolute. Remember the date Co' ty T 'h' C·ty d Sch I
line and- will agree to give astonishing of this I!'rand offering of Mrs. A. M. Ed- t;m, owns IP, I an 00

low prices. wards, Fremont, Neb.
.

Dtstrtcts, send orders to this, the
Address Spencer Manufacturing Com- oldest and most reliable house in

pany, Blue Springs, Neb. WORMY HOGS, CHOLERA STRICKEN
the State.

HOGS AND SICK HOGs.�That swine seem _

to be subject to more ailments than ,the
rest of the brute creation Is not wholly BULLENE, MOORE, EMERY & 00.,
their fanlt. Not their fault by conslder- KANSAS VI'rY, 1110.

"

'able. Man has treated them and con-

WE TVVlTE YOTTtlnues to treat them without regard to ..10"--' \I
,their health or comfort. 'I'hen when the!

- ,-

drag their legs, are unable to walk, and To lltep OD the tralD ad come to ODr Jlammet.h
lie down and die, he wonders what ails his' DfJ' Goocla Store, to IaJ In JODr .all an.. w;lnter lap-
pigs. From tne letters we receive, glv-' pIlei ofDrr Goodl, JlUIIDe!'J'. OIoab, Dre8181. ete.
Ing In detail how sick pigs act and then We offer ",OU over amlillOD-dollarnocll: "ROOdI to
read what an examination of the dead H1eet from. We are able to quote yery 10.... prlae.

ones reveals we are about convinced that :d-:ft�t of the sreat quan,ltl81 of irood8 we bUJ.
the most of the ailments (except skin If JOD ou't COllll1 theD wewill be pleued to have
diseases) of hogs arise from worms. How JOU order b,.man whatever JOu want.

they get the worms we will not pretend to 8E'ND ..0. 8.&l11PLBS (DO chU'I8).
say, but letter after letter tells us how We PU'foDtee AtlllfactloD.
they get rid of them, and though we do AddnIH
not believe anyone remedy can remove

the cause of all dlseas��, It doo� seem, to BULLENE, MOORE, EMERY & 00.,
I J that very nearly a cure all has been, KANSAS VITY MO.
found for diseases to which swine are sub- '

ject, and we have no besltancy In reeom-
I mending It for hngs when they have 'HA.GEY BROS
"worms," "kidney worm," "hog cfiolera,",

'

,
" .,

or when they drag their hind legs or their BROO'"CORN',front legs. The remedy we refer to Is '.IZL
Steketee's Hall' Cholera Cure, made" at 0 a_-i ....

Grand Rapids, Michigan. It Is a "rand omml.DD on .-.erchanta,
good medicine, and from now till 'holt- .... 1.0-']11[0
killing time" It will be of much use In -.a;., u......, •

,

many a herd. If your druggist does not The largest Broomcorn Commission firm
keep It send to Mr. Steketee when your In the world. '

hogs are alllng.-Farm, Field and Stock- ---------------------
,man.

. "erino Bams for Sale.

JOB
PRINTING of everJ delOrlpUOD
ID IInt-oI.... ItJle. ,

_ JNO. O. RARRIS.
.29Ka_ Ave., Topeka.Boys.

If you wish to attend ihe best business

college, In the estimation of the business
and moneyed men of the State, you will
have to go to Pond's, Topeka, KiloS. This
school stands head and shoulders above all
other schools In tbe ability of Its gradu
ates to make money, and Is not t�ls just
,what you are looking after?

'H-OME STUDY. �.r��!C�.�r�oc:��
given by .AIL at.ltudent" HOBIt. Low ",te.

'\Dd_�rfect satiltaetion. 'J',ria 1 LesIon and Circulan .nt Free.

,dRYANT,. STRAnON, 120 Lal.,eHe St•• Bu_lo, N.Y.
,

!'ublio Sale of Swine. Money Savers for the People. n' ' 10\ _ _ If you want to take a Buill.

EDITOR KANSAS FA.R�lER:-:-My health MICHIGAN CITY. IND., September 22,1890. \JU$\M$"t. neas Course or a course In

has been very poor for the last twelve MESSRS. H. R. EAGLE & Co., 68 Wabash Shorthand and Typewriting, send for a Cat&-

months therefore I w1ll reduce my breed- Ave., Chicago, Ill.:-I want to say that I IO!!!le to Tbe Oapltal OitJ (JQmmercial

I t'k h If I d to t IIttl I
have bought groceries from you for seven Oolle,se Dee Moines, Iowa.

ng s oc one- a , nor er ge a e
years, and always got good goods and.'

,

_

more rest. I will sell at public auctlon� saved money. Sbould be g,lad to have '

ana aD e&WIIOt' a� HO"
Tuesday, ,September 29, 1891, commenc other members patronize you, and know

aWiFE
IOU DOlT rOB 'I'IIB .our.

Ing at 11 0 clock a. m., sharPi 200 head or
you will please them.

"

!12IlaJoa....oo..,_CbIloM�more of this spring's pigs, mil. e and female, W. H. FREEMAN, :b fi':i;"l,':��'i:r! perf:\';::� .....

March, Ap:1l and May farrowing; mostly Ex-Chairman Grievance Committee, DI- '�wWia-"JI..Ie ..l'!�·h.I-,::t:.3Poland-China pigs, sired by fine noted vision No 300' Brotherhood of Locomo- -I
__le_ Eachm....laegauau d!t!

boars; also Chester White, Yorkshire and tlve Engl�eers. ,

,,), ����';';.':"�;Zi.ooIJ"
Black Essex pigs; also fifty head of fine , 1II8oQW'�DlII1 88 �u.r..
brood sows, different breeds. one and two
years old; some aged boars, ChesterWhite
and Essex; also two very flne noted two
yea.r-old Poland-China boars. Tbese
boars are extra good pili' getters and fine
show hogs. Tecumseh Equal (4447), a full
brother to Trenton Rock; farrowedMarch
25, 1889;-'slrOO by Tecumseh Boy 1357, he
,by Tecumseh 673; dam Lady Success. got
by Black Success 1356 out of Bess Har
court 2325. Young Revll 2372:', farrowed Lowest rates and every accommodation
March 30, 1889; sired hy Ben Harrison to borrowers on good farm loans In east-

16351, he by GUliS 14329; dam Sallie's ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Choice 49442, got by B. Foraker 13205 out Write or see UII before making your re-
of Tip Ear Sallie 40466. . newal. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Terms of sale: Six months time on good I Jones BuildIng, 116W. Sixth St., Topeka.

Hints to Farmers and Stockmen.

BTl, �lB, I�IB AID TIB�lT.This valuable treatise will be sentfrce
to all who send for It. Read It, and save

your hogs and poultry from disease. Ad
dress NATIONAL STOCK REMEDY CO., Co
ltimbus, Ohio.

' JO�EPH W. McKEE, A. M., M. D.,
Farm Loans. 8UBGBOM KANSA8 VITY BYB AND EAB

INYIBlllABY,

Has an experience of over .50,000 treat
ments or from twenty to sixty treatments

dally throughout tho' year. Abundant
references. .

or SEND FOR QUESTION BLANK.
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, �·It ,R . m'e I"
"j �.Il"th"', "�' ,re IDfoJ,'lP� by ,_Superl,n- 'c�lI�reD,••�pf.:,.w�o.�,'.r,W�'cOJte,�}wJleret�,. ....�.

�

sa aHIfTF.Y:,:"\IIf�e
.

(Nome .\EV,1te f�' tI!'lf!d�Dt�,W.lk�i·�Iui.,t t'he cens�s returns, ?,?t,l'h"�re-'e"ln,�fa�."��ep.lh'��J's8jthi!lle,,tRl-lJ!"-'f r &�.'��_' �y.�.;:;, I
,! � � • �"' 8l\�" a large �u�bet stili who ,aren'bt, bu� _ ,� UIJ'P\' ".�aDU _�, �.�uon..��, DocsJrt""-:"�':

,-,J'.: :', .. -

", OUlht>tObe,;golJj'gto�choot aDct'�ul!t'M:eep In,theml�dle." "��be 1'l�,V�pe'f�errte,,'�4,othlll';"�Mh� •
• "O,�ltOllde!lU. '"

'The",c,ourse of hist.:rn,'ctlon comprises., an a!lCiutljRced.i:'�,'dlly enough" fr,om an-,t�o,r- � �,ftluabJe.'��etabll! �ecl1e't.:!It�'�'�
'TIi.mattert01i�e BOlO en.ar..'Ia!l81eo'eci I h f h (t tl d"'f d '!ll"" to � eOl!lblDatiOllO';proporiloa and proceu;,-l,';'_,

Wedneeday of, the week .before the ra.s::r III cJrdln"ry common school educat on', t e anc;e 0 t ��, ua on �n ..: "m a "r,f' �io HoQJl!••��e powernof: '�'

r:'=�:=:�frt����:::' li�:: 'mastery of some. mech.nlcal trade, such, be �tween h�r l_Il',�sI�'!Ul:d older�_,�r. �Jpf.��,.lfciireotaremar��r�);r
.ltllIYery,lilioztand:veryi'ood. eone.pondea. at! ,c,arpen,try, ci.blnet"maklng, shoem�k· She·had ,Dq'+�ll)ri�JD,any m.!plJ-lSs, abJe��lWtiothcir.�_faIL ',:-i'�:
wtll govern themselves 8(loordlngly. Ing and printing; and, In the case of girls, bowever, ��ore the cry w�nt f�rth �hat. _ Hood's Sarsaparilla.,

sewing, 'housework, fancy needlework and Phoebe was �ery naughty;' she was crYln�, Is the belt blood puritler before the pubUo. n
Why ,I �eft"the,..Farm,', " drawing and painting, as their tastes may and wouldn t lie stilI. Phoebe couldn t eradicate. every Impurity, and cure. 8cJ:ofuJa,

,

'; -,-.'-', i ,:.. run. Ordinarily It 'ta:k� ten years for a galn�ay any of the accueatloua; she didn't 8aJt Rheum, BoUs, Pimples, all Humo!-'&, DJe-
"You've been a good boy. Jim, goodu,klli be; ,

B BlckH adach I "'-ltl
There's that speckled calf-do you see him? deaf' and dumb 'person to complete the know but she was naughty. But she can popela, lUousneas, e e, n.....u on.

Well, he'lJ,a C.hrlatmas Rif.t for you, Jim.' course,' pref,erablv from, eight. to eighteen never forget the torture she experienced General DeblUty, Catarrh,Rheumatism, Kidney
He's bot been dolo' wen thlil fall'.:' I and LiverCompJalnte. overcomes that tlred feel-
He'sllOt,so he won"t come �ben i ca11- " years,of� At the close of the last term, there, smothered between two warm lng, creates an appetite,and builds UpthellJ,tem..
But you may bave him for IiOliriStm_lflft; In Jyne, 'there was 'I. Rradu�tlng class 0; bodies, suffocating, struggling. And she '

's
'

e..
'

Go'f�h himdn 'fore be 8988 0'11 tlui,1Ift, '
r'" , Hood & arsaparl aWell, I took tbat calf and I hrougbthlm In; seven yourig ladle!! and gentlemtln who can never forget the relief brought by her

Though he was little but bones and skin: h.ve been fitted to enter upon life's duties. mother, who. perhaps, remembered her Baa met pecuUar and nnparalleled BucceS8 at

I shelled him oord', and warmed him milk" d I home. Such has become Ita popuJarltyln'LoweU,
And by spring 1 had him as flne as sUk.. ' During the summer one of this class has own childhood, and ma e a Ittle cot on

lIaas., where It Is, made, that whole nelghl!Or-
I turned him out In' the sprlng to'grasa, received an'lnvltatlon to become a teacher the floor and put Pheebe

_
onto It, and hoods are taklng It at the same time. Lowell

And he'd always come when he'd see me pass.
..

h h .1-

I rubbed him and Joved him. and he loved me; In the Missouri State Institution for. the kissed her and soot ed er. Such are drugglsta se)) more of Hood', Sarsaparilla thllll
Why the way he showed It anybody could see Deaf 'and Dumb. some of the blessings of heredity. Each of all' other tllU'88parlUas or blood purlllel'l.
He'd do anything I'd tell him to; , �" Boldbydrugglata. ,I; SldorJjl. PreparedouJyby
He'd gee and haw-anything � calf oould do. It Is the aim of the Institution to t"ke mother knows her own better than an-

O. L HOOD & CO., Apothecarlel, Lowell, JIaH.
And he grew-well you never saw the beat; deal children, or those too deaf to be edu- other.

'

, ,

100 Doses One Dollar,Why he got too fat to stand on his feet. M
' I' H

..

I
Of course he was mine-they all knew that; cated In our common schools, and place emory serves me &1& n; ow

Mother said that was why he aut 80 fat. them on an equal footing with their hear- smarted, sometimes;with a lIens,e ,of fl\jus-
The neighbors knew It. and asked me-" Jim, tl h I' h d t I te dAA 'dl b
What are you going to do with him 1" Ing brothers and sisters. ce w en a no n n oi<! .ny so e- read of the torturhig, Inhuman treatment
I didn't know. I loved him so; The class' of semi-mutes. or those who dlenee, when I was couectous of no of those deprived of their reason bJ super-
��ufthJ��� :!? s��f��I�'t:my , have be�ome deaf after having once used wrong-doing, to bave the p�reni who con- stltlons keepers. Since It was an evil

,

A word about It. At last one day articulate speech, are given special drill In sclentlously believed .In the rod spare It spirit possessing the patient, he w�s sub-When I had beenworkln' �sawln' logs, tAdbIb I h II
And shuqkln' corn for,the fattenln' hogs, : articulation, and In many cases the speech no. n erause remem er, s a ',jected to a process supposed to drive Itout.
When I came home and went to see Is retained In "sufficient degree to be of shield my own from a severity which will Instead of disconcerting the devil" the

���l!fta;:ate:�p'r�,e�:;:�:.�:�I? use In business and social converse. justly give them a' sense of having re- poor human frame suffered many deaths
What has beoome of m), big tat steer? It Is the special desire of the Superln- celved uilkludness and Injustice. Another before relieved by the final dea�h, andjthe

..

Bays father. a·smllln'-I can see him yet, thl I th kf I f I th t th hTha(; smile 0' hls'n I can never forget- tendent to have the Institution brought to ng am an I,l or s, a e ot er bad spirit only seemed to take firmer liold
"'Well. Jimmie. If It wlll'be any relief, the notice of all persons having deaf c,hlh one who has 0. right to govern my children, 'upon' the unfortunate one. Contrast our
An' put a stop to your foolish grief, d t d th II I be

'

lsold'hlm to-day for a Christmas beef. dren, and to that end persons would be un ers an s em as we as ,or tter; present asylums for the Insane with those
Hal hal You know. he wwi a Christmas Rift, aiding the cause of humanity by. taking and as far as outsiders are concerned, oh! ancient mad-houses. Now everything Is
And I tell you he gave me a right smart fift th f hlld IOlitbatpleceo'!andjustoverthe'way pains to repo!t such children and urge mo ,e1'S 0 nervous ,c ren, et us not' donefort.hecomfort'andwell-belngofthe •

That you .know I bought last Christmas day. their attendance at this school, which Is, trouble ourselves about wh�t they think lnmates. They are often cured beCause
I've sRent the mouey I got for him, b II be s IIII to I

'

But I II give you a calf In thunornlng, Jim." the 'only one of. the kind In the State, and or e eve, cau e we are w. ng g ve treated for disease. The pleasant, grate-
That was all he lIald. I went to bed, '

Is �ntlrely free-tuition, board; books and them the privilege 9f training t.helr ('wn ful surroundings for their good show 'our
����:��J>i�g�tg'r�\���e, 'all-to the children of citizens of Kansas. In their own way. advanced' Intelligence and civilization.
And nothlug better ahead oould I see. The Superintendent, Mr. S. T. Walker, Stili, I shall always be sorry for that Can we not take another step and, treat
I rolled and tumbled the most of the night, hlld I I I h d IGot up, left home before It was light. offers to furnish .11 needed Information, If nervous c n unapprec a.t ve an s. diseased nerves as only 0. step to diseased
My heart was broke, which was worse than addressed at,Olathe. The present term of' would like to point Its parents to some brain? PIHEBE 'pAIWEI,EE.
And lb���:��e' reason I left the farm. : school opened on September 9, when there: work which will I�strlict them with re-

-Seluted. were enrolled some 240 ptiplls,aboutthlrty gard to their child s malady, for sensitive Do You Use Soap?
Th

'

t 'Id -=---tlI' I tb' 'Ith' of'whom are entering scbool for the first nerves are diseased nerves. \\Then a child, Our readers have, of course, noticed' ....ee poe even y s n sympa y w time.
' It weiland rested, has only noblequalities,

-

tlie farmer's son. and undoubtedly'rea.llzes, I conclude (only,agreelng with scientists)
advertlsClments of Fairbank's "Clalrette"

the sltu9.tlon from experience. 'Too lI!any That Nervous Ohild, that this state Is ttie normal state, and the
Soap, now appear�ng regularly In �hese

of our farmers are In the habit of encour-
"If th hlld I I Id b I disagreeable, uncomfortable state Is the

,columns. Most of our lady friends knQw
aging their boys to 'remain at home by

at c was m ne, wou r ng
diseased state, and treat the child accord-

that this Is a staple household and laun-

giving thpm somethIng all for their own
It to time. It can sleep In the 'middle' dry article If they have bought ,a sample

(until .ready for market). or course ,they just as well as any other child." Ingly. If your muscles have been torn or of It and thus proved Its excellence' but
,

'

Madam or sir, I,t Is a wise qlspensatlon bruised you do not repeat the prOCeSS of ,.',
'

,

take more Interest In their own property- of Providence that the child was born to tearing and bruising to bring them to their some of pur readers may not be aware th.t.
a reproduction of the ambition of their ,N. K. Fairbank & Co., are now among the

parents who know how It feels when It Is normal condition, but you heal them by ,foremost soap manufacturers as well assire; but It's a shame, and'np wonder the
put betweep. two larger persons In the soothing means. And through tingling, advertisers 'In our Nation with a capital

boys do not stay with you on the farm.
samebed,ortheshocktoltsnerves w,hen smarting nerves one suffersstlUmorethan uNT·h" tl h hI'"They work, hard for you. The average fl' h d h heme was w en t e argest soap

farmer works as long as daylight favors,
awakened suddenly from Its sleep, or how rom sore musc es, t en 0 not ur,t t at manufacturers of this country were 10-
It suffers In many other supposable cases. nervous child by unjust severity. cated In New York, Boston or Phlla.del-and often longer, so whE'n the day's work UBut It screams or cries at the least ..When do you expect to etl'ect a cure by phla; but "Westward the Star of Empire

Is completed the boy Is ready for !:lIB such soft wishy-washy ways?" some one wends Its way" and now: In soap making,
night's rest, too tired to even read; no

provocation." ,
as In many other respects, these eastern

time for pleasure such as his city friends
And Y9U would whip It, perhaps, or Inquires with Indljtnant sarcasm. cities are .not "In It." Chicago, St. Louis

have and whom lie dreams of being with.
force It to sleep In the "middle," as weex- Fully as soon as you with your lacerat- and Cincinnati are now named as leading
press It, and make It cry more and suffer Ing methods. When other parts of our compet.ltors for the honor of the largest

He secretly longs, to be away from this I' dl d d I I so_aj) business.

11)0notonous routlne'of endless work wlth-
more. Did you whip your child under the organ sm are sease or nee repa r ng, N. K. Fairbank & Co., have two enor-
same Illrcumstanees?

'

we seek the medicine or food appropriate; mons factories of about equal capaclt.y-out compenllatlon, where he can realize
."'My child would have been made to we do not continue the cause which pro- one'ln St. Louis and one In Chlcagp, and

something for his labor 'and have a little duced the trouble If we are wise. And 'both being combined under one company
res� occaSionally. IJe is aroused from hll stop fretting, I assure you." , and under one management, availing It.-

, .., ' . But did It, when you whipped It. there are nerve foods; there are also foods self of all the advantages of location Inslumber and ,peaceful reverie by the ,h'ur� U I don't thlt k my child ever would have which Irritate the sensitive stomach, pre- both cities, It Is no discredit to competitors
rled call of father by the break of d.y. had to be whipped for such outrageous duclng nervous dyspepsia. Do not give having single establishments If the Falr-
Estimate what you give him for this work.

your child highly _ spiced food tea or
bank Comp�ny distances all Its rivals In

Do you wonder why he wantS to go to the
conduct." , the race for the soap supremacy. 'l'he

. Just such a child as you would have coffee, but all of the plainly-cooked, advantages possessed by 0. soap concern
city, or to some one who will pay him for

bred, probably, _ calm, healthy-nerved, wholesome food It will assimilate. I have th,at can manufacture and distribute I,ts
his labor, and enjoy a little recreation? unexclta.ble. Of course when a whipping found that. cocoa or more correctly cacao Itoods from either Chicago or St. Louis,
I advise fathers to conscientiously 'an.-

" and can avail Itself at any and every
, was deserved It could not harm It, but as 0. drink has beneficial results; Indeed, moment of any especial facilities econo-Iyze this poem, and If guilty of the mlsde-

perhaps prove beneficial. A wise horse- you will find It In a,lIst of nerve foods. m18l!, freight rates or other OPpohulllties
meanor stated, to "turn over a new leaf"

man may whip his lethargic horses wltb I once heard of a little child who was so afforded by eithermarket are simply enor
and encourage your boy. Give him some Impunity, but he knows better than to nervous and high-strung a.fter school e.ch mous. Such 0. concern Isln 110 most enviable

stock-something you would be proud to position. The Inducements It offers the

call your own, or a piece of land on which
"cut and slash" around his high-strung, night, that It. bad to be whipped very public must necessarily a,ttract the largest
nervous animals. But oh, our little, nel'- (Iften. Instead, an Intelligent mother trade and the closest buyers, and wben

to raise something for market, the pro- yOU! chlldrenl would have required her child to lie down coupled with clever, original and lav1sh
ceeds to be wholly his own to do as he

' 'advertising, everybody understands that
likes with, and YOu' will be snrprlsed at

"But they make themselves so dlsagree- and rest, even If It could not sleep. If she success Is Inevitable. ,]�here can be no

able to everybody." had time she would do better to put It Into qnestlon about a brilliant future for Fair-
the Interest he takes In the farm, both for

Yes, to everybody but those who under- a tepid batb; nothing Ismore soothing and bank's "Clalrette" Soa?
himself and you: If you want your boy's t d th th t bl If beneficial for nervous as well as ma.ny
work, his respect, and love for the farm,

s an em- e paren s, presuma y.
'h I

heed the golden rule and all will be well. my child Is happy and pleasant when well other complaints than t Is tep d bath. Do

and rested, I will try my best to keep It In not let the extreme simplicity of It debar
Wakarusa; KiloS. SUNFLOWER.

that condition. I may fall sometimes, and you from Its great benefit, and do not let

somebody who has no realizing sense of tbe trouble connected with careful dieting
The State School for the Deaf and Dumb, ,how It feels will wish he could "get his and water treatment keep you from mak-
Probably no other State Institution Is hands on It." But oh, sir, 1 am so de- Ing your poor, fretful child comfortable.

calculated to In,terest one more than the voutly thankful that you cannot. I only An experienced nurse said to me:

School for the Deaf, located at Olathe. ;U bemoan the fact that when I am nolt well "Take care of her, keep her as comforta
was started first as a small Qlass',ln ,Bal,d- I lack In patience toward my fretful, ner- ble as posslble,and she will be better when
win, Douglas county, but by legislative vous child. Oh, you needn't tell me my she comes to maturity."
act was permanently located .at Olathe child Is naughty, sometimes, as well as You may surprise your friends and
some twenty-three years ago. From 0. other children; I know It. too well already. nel�hbors, some time, by Introducing to
small beginning; It has grown to be one of I try to cultivate the graces of patience, them "so much better, more agreeable a

our largest and noblest State Instlwtlons, unselfishness truthfulness and obedience young lady than tbey ever thought It pas"
fully up to the times In the peculiarmeth- In It, for I k�ow that without them hewill sible for her to become, so spoiled and
ods adopted to reacb children shutoff from grow up more "disagreeable" even than humored as she was. Why, If she had
the ordinary avenue of Instructlon-hear- no'w.

•

been my child 1 would have whipped her
hig, and alive to the requirements of that .t\.bout this sleeping In the "middle," -Indeed I wouldl"
class of our fellow-citizens. Surprising as now. You see, I was the same sort of a I thought 1 had said my say; but It has
It may seem, there are In regular attend- high-strung, sen,sltlve child; and as long occurred to me that there Is an unhappy
ance at this school sonie 225 boys and !,go as I can remember-and I am thank- slmllary between the old-fashioned treat

girls, voung.men' and young women, all ,ful that illy memory serves me so well- ment of the Insane and that of the unfor
from our own State of Kansas. More my parents visited with their older three tunate children under discussion. We
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"WOBTH A GUINEA A BOX_"
...........""'V""V"".���

JlJJf�
PAINLESS-EFFECTUAL

FOR
'

BILIOUS �NERVOUS
DISORDERS,

'

Such as Sick Headache,Wind and rain in the
Stomach" Gi�diness, Fullness, Swelling after
�ealS, DiZZiness, Drowsiness, Chills, Flush
Ings ,of Heat, Loss 0# Appetite, Shortness
of Breath,Costiveneas,Scurvy,Blotches onthe
Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and
all Nel'Yous and Trembling Sensations. Every
sufferer is urged to try one box.
Of all druggists. Price 21& cents a box.

New York Depot, 365 Canal St. 32,



James fe�ore Oooper..
.

This ,American novelist Was born Sep
tember 14,1789, at Burlington, New Jer

sey. He was • reared In a wild, unsettled
region near Lake Otsego, where his father,
a Judge and Congressman, owned a large
estate. He was sent to New Haven and
from there to.Yale college, where he was

the youngest puptl enrolled, being only
thirteen years of age. He was finally ex

pelled from the college and at the age of
sixteen entered the United States navy.
After making one or two voyages, he se
cured a Lieutenancy and then sold his
commission. At the age of twenty-two he

. married and settled In England .

His first novel, "Precautlon," was pub
lished anonymously In 1819. This being a

success, he continued his work as a novel
Ist for a time, and then pecame a PI",ty
writer.

.

From disgust, or some other like cause,
This huge dark mass of rock, covering he returned to the United States, where

an area of forty-five square miles, rising he met some severe attacks on his work

abruptly out of the ocean to a height of abroad, but he eame out victorious, wau:-
2,692 feet above the sea level, was first dls- Ing war on the attacking party and finally
coveroo by a Portuguese navigator In the withdrew, went back to Cooperstown, N.
year. 1501. It Is an ancient volcano of Y., a city his father founded, and settled

which the southern half of Its crater has. down to his old occupation of writing
been washed away by the sea. The north- novels.

.

ern half remains. It forms the nrlnclpal His books,'thlrty-thr�e In number, are
ridge of the Island. stories of the sea, Indian tales, notes of hIs
,The vegetation of the Island Is divIded travels In Europe, history and biography.
Into three zones-the coast zone, middle His stories have been translated Into
zone and central zone. The coast zone ex- nearly all of the languages of Europe, and
tends along tbe coast and Is from amile to Into some of those of Asia. Balzac and
a mile and one-half In width. It formerly Victor Hugo admired Cooper's works very
supported a luxuriant growth of vegeta- much, his novels more especially than his

tlon, but Is now dry and barren; the almost other works. Cooper's vocabulary wail a
sol1less rocks support nothing but prlckly- limited one, his style somewhat awkward,
pears and wire-grass. The middle zone.but he possessed.a vivid Imagination and
extends three-fourths of a mile Inland. It had a faculty for combining circumstances.
III not so rocky as the coast zone, and En- He died of dropsy at Cooperstown,N;Y.,
gUsh broom, gorse (a thorny evergreen In 1851, at the age of sixty-two, years.
'shrub), brambles, willows and plnes grow Books he wrote: "The Spy," "Home
In this zone. The central zouela about ward Bound and HOD)e as Found," "The
threemiles long and two miles .wlde, and Red Rover," "The History of a Pocket

contains quite a luxurious growth of vag- Handkerclilef," "The Ways oltheHour,"
etatlon. There are nlneiy-four species of "Afloat and Ashore," and .. Last of the

plants, thirty-eight of which are flower- Mohicans," his best work. It Is often

Ing. Some trees, whose height reaches called Cooper's masterpiece.
twenty feet, are characterized by a daisy
or aater-llke blossom, which look very

strange on trees of that height. Potatoes

are the staple production, and as many as

three crops In one year have been raised

on the same soli.
The animals of St. Helena are Ilmlted.to

the domestic animals, rabbits, mice and

rats. The rats are very abundant and
build their nests In the highest trees. The
birds consist of the wire-bird, sparrow,

cardinal, ground dove, partridge, pheasant
and guinea-fowl. There are numerous

fresh water springs and rivulets, but there
are no fresh water fish, beetles or shells.
Sixty-five species of sea fish are caught 011
the coa.st, seventeen of which are peculiar
to the Island.
St. Helena formerly belonged to the

Dutch, but In 1832GreatBrl taln purchased
the freedom of all the slaves of the Island,
and In 1834 St. Helena became an Ji}ngl1sh
possession. It has a population of 5,000
Inhabitants. The population consists of

government officials, old-established resl

donces and negroes. The first known In

habItant of the Island was Fernandez

Lopez, In 1513. He was a Portuguese.
The only city Is Jamestown, which lies

In a deep valley on the northwest coast.

It now has a population of about 3,000.
This

.

Island Is famous In history. Not

as the birthplace of any great man, 'not as
a battle-ground where two great armies
met and fought, but as the place where

one of the greatest Generals the world

ever knew passed the remalnlug years of
his life as an exile. Napoleon Bonaparte
was banished to the Island of St. Helena

a,fter the 'great battle of Waterloo, which
was fought June 18, 1815.. Here he Ilved
until May, 1821. He was bu.rled near

J"ongwood, which Is an elevated plain
2,000 feet high. It Is about three miles
from Jamestown. He was afterwards re

moved to Pa;rls.
------___.__-------

1891.

Boadioea.

[Boadloea was the widow of theKing of the
Norfolk and 8ulrolk people: She resisted the
plunderilla' of her property by the Romans aDd
was aoourged by order of Catue, a Roman 0111-
oar. To avella'e thlB, the Britons rose with all
theirmight and rage.,

When the BrltlBh warrior Quoan,
. Bleeding from the Roman rods,
Bought, with an Indignant mien,
Oounsels of her oountry'sg(!Cls,

8aa'9 beneath the spreading, oak,
sat the Druid, hoary chief:

Every burning word he spoke'
'Full of rage and full of grief.

.. PrinOOll8I It our aged eyes .

Weep upon thy matehl888 wrongs,
'TIll becauee resentment tIes'

.

All the terror of.our tongues.
.. Rome shall perish I Write that word

In the blood that she hBB split:
Perish, hopeless and abhorred,

.

Deep In ruin BB In guilt.
.. Rome for empire far renowned,

Tramples on a thousand states:
Boon her pride Hhall kIss the ground
Hark I t.he Gaul Is at her gates I

.

..Other Romans shall artse,
Heedless of a sotdter's name:

Bounds, not arms, shall win tho prize,
Harmony the path to fame."

- William, CO'Wpfit'.

SAINT HELENA.

Experiments. c

Rainbows are tormed by the sun's rays

passing through drops of wa.ter, the water

BlIIJ."ORIA, KA.SA8.

B�. Itl eleveDt.b nar. BeJltember 2, 1811. MOlt
thorou.b, pl_C IIIId lIlOlltable. Broad CO_ In
B_lntlll, Bhol'ChaDd IIIId TelepaphDepvtm_tl. No
..AcooUlltaDC'1 B1II'M1I" fraudor poeltlon btIIt thnnnI
oat. BCIIlMCm.truo&loa. Lo'weat expeue.· Board
81.10 per week up. Por fall partlOUlarl Ia el.....t
Illllltl'atedJOUUI,adclreuO•••D.Parker.PitJa.

VA.CATION ·SONGS OTTAWA UNIVERSITY�
For Seashore and Country. OftAWA, XANSAB.

LAWRENCE AND ATCH'ISON BUSINESS COLLEGES
Two Ittg echooll under one mUll&9meat. AdvUlt..,el uuar_ed. lC:1:penlee low. All commercial

branchea taDRht. Four counel Of Itn.y-B1l8Ineu. Shorthand and Typewriting. :En.lmh and
Penm.ll8hlp. lIandlomely lllultrated.catalOllue_tree. £dclreu

COONROD oil BMITJI, Lawrence, Ku., or AtchllOD, Ku.

drops acting as a prism. Golden Day.
tells us how to make a rainbow by means
of a glass vinegar bottle: "Admit araYQf
llght through a hole In the wlndow�shut
ter, and let the.ray fall on the glass vine
gar bottle and a small rainbOw' will
appear." You will be careful about ad
mlttlllg It through a small hole (the shut
ters being closed) on the sunny side of the
room.

TopiOl for Oompoeition,
LOontrlbntors of oomposltioDS must send In

their manuscript one week In advanoa. Lim
Ited to lmwords.]
.

September23-:EKyptli.n mummtes.
September 3.O-The old Independence

bell. ,"

October 7-8hlps. .

October 14-Beneflts of civilization.
October 21-Famous Painters.
Qctober 28-!;uperstltionsof the Savages.

Questions--No.·2.
[The answers to these questions will' be pub

lished the 8800nd week after. OontributOrs
will please send answers oneweek In advance.]
1. Who was Peter the Hermit?

'

2. For what 18 Hersehel noted?
3. Name some of America's best ac\oJ'lll
4. How did theFrl&nchacqull'eTonqulo?
5. Bo.w was the Congo Free t3tate
founded?' .

'�ugust ..

Flower"
Perhaps you do not believethese

statements concerning Green's Au

gust Flower. Well, we can't make
you. We can't force conviction in-.

to yourhead ormed
icine into yo ur
throat. We don't
want to. Themoney
is yours, and the

misery is yours; and until you are

willing tobelieve, and spend the 0l:'e
for the relief of the other, they WIll

stay so. John H .. Foster, 1122

Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
"My wife is a little Scotch woman,

+hirty years ofage andof a naturally
delicatedisposition. For five or.six

years past she has been suffering
fromDyspepsia. She
became so bad at last
that she could notsit

Every Meat. down to a meal but
she had to vomit it

as soon as she had eaten it� Two
bottles ofyour August Flower have'
cured her, aftermany doctors failed.
Shecan now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
know that she ever had it." tit·

Doubting

Thomas.

Vomit

The founding of Rome.
.

While Greece wa'J fighting for and win
ning her freedom on the battlefields of
Marathon and' Platea and building up �h�
most magnificent civilization the world
had then ever known, there was slowly
growing up on the banks of the Tiber a

city which -was to found an empire far

grander than Alexander's.
The coast of Italy presents one unbroken

line, and the people paid but little' atten
tion to navl�atlon and commercial enter

prlses, yet within Its boundarIes were the
resources of a powerful nation. The his

tory of the persons whom It Is supposed
were the builders of the city-Romulus
and Remus-Is mythical and legendary.
The word Rome slg'nlfles border, and It Is
very possible that It had no relation to the
fabled Romulus:
Tradition says that the two brothers,

under the Inspiration of the gods, decided
to build a city near the place where they
were so wonderfully saved from death. A

disagreement arose concerning who should
select the site. Remus chose Anentlne

hill and Romulus Palatine. There they
waited for nine hours for an omen. by
which a decision shOUld be given. Rom
ulus received the more favorable one and

accordIngly began to build the walls of the

city. As they were being 'constructed

Remus In derision jumped over them, and
Romulus Immediately kllled him and ex

claimed:, "So perish everyone who may

try to leap over these ramparts!" The

new city he called Rome and became Its

first king. ELLA V. REAMY.
NJrth Topeka.

OOLLEGE SONGS.
, Newedltlon,wUhm!luynewlODll. Paper, 500.;

clothFIt, 'I.
.

OOLLEGE BONGS fOR GIRLS. .

Band.lome Cltle In colon. 1:11 peceI. Beavy
paper. 'I. .

JUBILEE AND PLANTATION BONGS.
AD UUrlValled cullllCltion of "Defore de.war"
IOUP, u BUill at BamptoD and Fllk .Unlvenl
tiel. Paper, 100.

:MINSTREL BONGS.·
Oltl.·�lme plantation melodlel In new dreu.
Over 100 woudertuUy pathetic IODp. Beavy

'LLr. 81; board., '1.25;
cloth dlt, n.

{ 88LLm� 181aB '811���' ,

Paper. 'I; cloth, '1.110.
Two volumel of Co1l8l. Soup, aJTalll9Ci 'WIth
brWlant, eftllCtlve accompanlmenta.

Aftl/ bookmailed (retJ 0" "eujp' ofprlU.
Send poetal card for full CatalO1l1e of War, uat

venlty, 8tudent8', Barnabee, and Father Kemp and
Merry Makin. Bona Boob.

OliverDitsonOompany
4158-'63 Wa.hlnston St •• BOllton.

LYON a HBALY. OHI(lAGO.
'

C. H, DITSON &: CO. I. Eo DITSON & CO.
m Broadway, !lew ),ork. 1� �heltnut lit., Phlla.

The K._ (llty VETERINARY OOL
LEOE. Chartal'l'd by the State. Seud for Pl'8l
pectul to B . .A.. W.t.TTLXI. Secretary, 1121 IIIId 1128
Grand Ave., KILIlIU Ctty. Mo.

Quotations,

85 A DAY S,UR.. •••115 BamPi.� ........
BorM�" lID' 1 to •• H... 1IIIIIGhIIi.. •

t1_..... liIo1dera- 1In�.m....

.

. ,

:troT FAIL to oietic1 ftir
-

-'1IMIiII 01
J*lllWIlhlp and Illuatrated clrculan 0'
&1>" WllInu,n 81lBlS_ llOLLIIIIL Ouly
ClQlhn lu the'WeIt that·baII ever beeil
.wu'aed meda18 at � of the Wodd..
crest BspoaItioDl. JCnen.l_ than at
any other lIOIiool. Adtf_

C. .. PE;R.RY, _

Winfield, • - Ka......

Wlohlta, K... Sead for (I.talo.ue.
Booll-lleepilllr. 8horthaad, Telepaphllla. ·PtIIIIII..-

IIhlp, T:rPeWrItIna, ..d all oUler -buln_ branohee
thoronilll:r tauahC. ....e oeeure poelUou for our crad·
natal thronah the Jf.tloaal Aooou_tanu _d
8tenoKrlLphera' B_u, with wilich no �her

�1l1lP�n tile Weat Ia CODIlectecl.
•

Admltl both YanlllA' Ladlee and Gentlemen.
1'1t1 for teaohmg, for bUIID_ and for pro-

fe.lonalUfe. .

Has new eollege building, new oottage for
YOI1lllf lad.... enlarged faoulty, and lDo.-d
faotlltles In all direotioilll.
E�I()1lf'•.
Ii'ALL TBBH beginl Beptember 2. 18111.
For oatalQlfUe or fol' f1lrtbel' Infermatlon

add1'e81 the Prelldent,
FRANKLIN JOHNSON, Ottawa. K;as.

lOla-lOllS Walnut Street.
(South of POItoIIice.)

]'ALL TERM opens first week In

September.
-----------

or Catalogue and Souvenir free.

All that tread
The globe are but a handful to the tribes

That slumber In Its boeom.
.

- Wm. C. Bryant.'
Into each life some rain must fall,
Borne days be dark and dreary.

. -Lo1lu/eUAJw.
He most lives
Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts tile

best, -Phil'p J. Batley.

TE LEGRAPHY.
If JOu want to rearn TelecraphJ In the Ihonest poIslble

dme and Bu",. II Bltllllt/Oll At 0"0" write 19'. I. B088.

BEl!."ACILITI�8 �.r::::
Bol-. \ouafido arrangemeutl-:rth the larg...
Railway and Telecraph Compani'" iu the U. S. for placing

ONS SECURED FOR GRADUATES
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S,,".;•.:;.'�.. , �":.,,r,.,';,A,.,�:,D,,·_U..•
,- _i:.,D''''�,', m" OFFIoU.'LFIG��.S MORTG,AGE,

theIr better grades the market would be ton. ,,;:r�ls.l{1brlp rlpens'e)rlY" �h "'le-
_I:'� _ ,I:f.).a.jIi"� UJ,UIg

relieved and they would soon be' able to' matns «.jJJ,lorlseV�il a� t�1l w9fJki Ily

� , --••� -.1.1 ::.� _

! ", get more money for both. Low grades are selecting the seeds from the specimens

�::_"'}' .,:?>!%WQ?.nr·,'r
'

H.
We are ple.ased to be able to :ay' before hardly salable at any prtce, To show the which mature early and also possess the

'i>:'N_�_E.,�er'l'.,'WD:Jn;'��':;";.'" bO>:' .....-, ,\ ou� readers this week, an official state- dIfference In values between common and other desirable charact(lI'lstlcs, thIs new

,
" .'

IN -� y I"',� '- ment of the Sliperlntendent of the Census

ONSAe F'.RMER' COMP'ANY''I concerning the real estate mortgage In-
prhile beeves It Is only necessary ·to note hybrId Is graduBlIy being made, a ;very

� " one sale. On last Saturday a bunch of early variety. . '.

I r,
'

l! ,'OJ'l'lOll: '
debtedness of Kansas, It comes to lIS

'

JlLUf8A8 ...&BIIDIB BUILDoa. through the AssocIated Press dIspatches,
111 head' of cattle' weIghing 1,540 pounds The habIt of growth Is a very Important

Col'1ler Fifth andJaoUoIl8t1.
.

and the bulletin will be on hand In a day
brought'easlly $5.75 per 100 pounds, while matter. Some specImens have-!,osuffielent'

-----,- � others with hard work could not reach surface roots, so that they areeasl)y blown,
8DBBCBIPTIRv,pmCE' On'DQLL!liAYWr or two. FollowIng Is the dlspatch: $4.50 per 100 pounds. ThIs dlfference was down; others have weak stalks,lIo that

" III', ,! ',"Y ,,_ WASHINOTON, D. C , September n.-TbeOen-
,.

IF.A.IlellUII.eop' ..... IIft'.'wo_lUfer.elub sus office has Issued a bulletin which gives the not alone due to the weight of the cattle, they are easily broken; others have le\\ves
0' .... at '1.00 each. m01'tlr&Be Indebtedness of the State of Kansas b t th lIt 'th I I 1

'

thDt are easII bl 8t db d h t th
Adclrelll KAJr8A8 ...&B... OO!1" by oounties. The total assessed valuation of

u e Qua y was e pr nc pa con- g g g Y !I. e y ry, 0 well. er;

. , 'ropeka.�, real and personal pro_perty In 1800, not Inolud- slderatlon'wlth buyers. Let the men who others do not grow stocky; others are too

'A MmDI.a OJ' TIUI ... ing the value of railroad property, which Is are buying the hIgh grade' feeders gIve short, etc., etc. ,It has been found possible
.

placed at 167,886,23a, was 12OO�600��g. The estl-

Western Agricultural Journals mated true value Is between e!lW,OOO.OOO and close attention to work and provide shelter to lead the cane rapidly In any dIrection

O(H)PUATIVJI LIST. ='Ca'::'de�� �f f��H6�r�� w�r��a3oe��0� for them from the storms and they will as to Its habIt of growth by simply select-

••• Work 0111.08' J ThOi. 'II. CJ.Illd, Manlll(tlr, �noluile a State and ratlrosd land contract debt get fully as good prIces as the one noted Ing seed year after year from the Indlvldu-
, • 1 ··IIIO·N..ali'1treet' ,,'

of 17,661,718, The debt Is 27 per cent. of the es- above. Keep your common cattle at home als havtne the desIred charactertstlce.
OhlaaKo 0111.08: _. t P'raIlk B.White, M&Il&I8r, tlmated true,value of all-taxed real estate. The

"

"

'·.H8,The.Bcokery... "

average ,amount of debt per mortgaged acre Is and take good care ,of them. But the value of the cane for sugar-mak-
placed at 111.66. , ._ Ing depends upon the quality of Its [ulce,

, Of tlje. to1i&1 mortgage!!, debt 1167,146lO'JIl III
ADv.JIB'l'IBDrG BA�. upon IJ.9l'OI and ..16�1I4O;.069, upon lots. ';1'hlrty- WHERE T,HE GOLD OAME FROM. To determlne this accurately requIres

DIIIIla, ,adTertll�, 15 lienti po� lllle, ...&e; (t�
four �et cent.'of tbe total debt In ,force'agalnst chemical analysis. The juice has been

teell fillel to the IIIch).
' acres Is', o�'�l elJtate In the westmil'l half of ElllTOH KANSAS FARMER:-WIll you kindly

BlHtC!laI reaclllla�oticel, 2II1iellt. porlille.
' the State, wbere It Iii sald'vl&lues are low' and Inform your readers where our government found to be quite as variable-as the habIt

Baillie.. clrdl or mllcellalleoal adT8rtllCmenti wblilre settlement was Ql8de but.a few; _Y,ears bad gold, to settle the balance of trade against of growth. -But the habit of grow.th
wlU 'lte received tram rellable advertllen at tlle rite ago,

< It Is proposed to prepare a mall sbowlng this country during' the rebellion, or how It

oftll.OOperlllleforolle,ear.. ; theex�,mc.lItJe8"n:theBtate,o.f,the�ebt. was se_ttled?,
affords scarcely any Indication of the

Amlaal8lfd8·la the B�ecI....• DIrectoI7.0e0a- SuperinwlldeDt Rorter:sa�s the 'largel",debt quality of the juice. The Improvement In
Illtlllll of fow.r IIllel or leu, tor "B.OO per ,IIIr"IIl- exists In �e,se®lorls''''liel'e.:there Is the ..eat- In the first place, the, government had '

cladlllll.oop,ofthe'IUX'�IF":'... tree. ' est prospi6rlty lind where there has been an no balance of trade '.0 settle. The govern-
thIs respect bas-been even more surprts-

'Blectrol.mlUt havemetal bue. " advancement In Improvements. The counties - I th' I th t' d hare I"" f
ObjectloUible advertllemeatl or orden from Ullre- oarrylng the heaViest mortgaged debt are: ment does not trade wIth other govern-

ng an n e ou war c aracterlst cs 0

��hl::t::=:�i;����;c:J:e�1mtobethecue, SedgWick, "16,683,�; Wyandotte. 1!12:6..."I),006; ments, T�epeopleofthlscountry, through the cane, It has been found possible to

To Inlare prom¥t pabllcatloli of an advertllemeat, Shawnee., 111.982.000, Cowley, 1!7,627,418. Reno, produce cane- so rIch In sugar that lndl-
'7429589 Sumner $5 566 042. and Mc1;'herson merchants and traders, trade with the

qlell���!f.;Sl!<,�J'l@l,AII"'J!.'J.e,t.m�,�..
'

,orA. 16:040:940:
""

", J
' vIdual specImens contaln,ed, over 20 per

;',;;Ji�'�-"�-'
...._,..'b)'JIIIft! people of other countrIes. The govern-

���e��"'�Id����p�blllhen orWh�.�p��e 1 We (Ieslre to call parlilcular attentlo,n to ment provld s money for the people to
cent. of sugar In the juice. When It

IFAll adl'8nl.� Illteaded tor tlie oumnlt_;,uk, �hls ma t,ter-:-not because we do now wIsh
carryon their trade wIth, and It usually

Is remembered that after ca.ne has been

Ih��e�l:ejo Jr.r�:f:���p�m Jlipei-c ?r ever did wIsh to advertise the PC?ve�tf has gpld enoug� on, hand to supply the strIpped of Its leaves and topped, about

free dVllllr the,.xablle&&lOIl of till, advertllemell� ,of·our people, or In any way to endanger demand. DurIng the war the bu.nks sus-
88 per cent. of the bare can�' is

A��� ;'r.t...::c ac',)•• otp"'ka. II."� the credit ,qf our State or people"but be-, pended specIe paymen�s, and thl;\t soon juice, or that the juice from a ton of such

cause of the persistent misrepresentatIons drained the treasury ,of what little gold
cleaned cane weIghs about 1,760 pounds, It

'1'Ii' ,7'-'llftd""�lliikti��mlcf '�ttile'?-�"ilr''f''f'
and falsehoods whIch have been published wa,s there. The only resource was duties

Is apparent that the above-mentioned
II e r w ge r c � 0 by the partisan .press concerning the on Imported artIcles, whIch were paid In highly-developed caue contains about 352

a press ticket ·tor the _!ifth annual.Corn statements of the KANSAS FAmlER In . pounds of sugar per ton. But this surrDr
P 1 F tl I t SI" Cit I ,gold. All the gold the government ob- PIg

a ace es va;, a oux ,y', owa, this mDt'er.
'

, Is InvarIably associatedwith severDI other
lOb d I I 0 tooo 17

.. • talned, except 1\ very !!mall amQunt bor-
g

open ng ct� er a,n, C?S ';lg cr. The reader wlll please remember that In rowed, was from this source. Balances In subs�ances In solution. Together these
The .ex�Jblt,ls Intendeq to (!tlI repJ,'e��l}t 1888 this paper Insisted that the mortgage amount to about 5 per cent. of th'e
th f th N th t d th b trade were settled largely wIth govern-
eresourceso e or wes an ere y Indebtedness of Kansas dId not exceed ment bonds anll'other securities whIch weight of the juIce. Up to the present

stImulate the faith of 'all visitors' In the �,000,000; In "T�e Way Out" the amount the brokers had prircnased with green-
tIme all attempts to reduce t,hls 5 p'er

�erlts,of �he great W�st.
.

Is p'ut at a little upward of $58,000,000, and cent. of ImpurIties have been of little
backs and tleasury notes. The object of

'l1he State FaIr 'Opens In "fine' form ··a.nd we u.t no time put the amount u.bove $60,-, the exceptions ,In the greenback act was
avail. The proportIons of the several In

tho exhibits are complete Ih every'depart-' 000,000, until we learned through the Cen- to obtain gold from' customs duties to pay
gredlents 'of these ImpurItIes have been

ment, and It wI}) undoubtedly be the best sus Bureau that our figures were too low. Interest on the public debt. The law pro-
greatly varied, but their aggregate re

ali-around fair ever h,eld here. As we-'go A few mO!lths ago, after having received vlded that the gold receIved from ,customs
mains sub9tantlally unchanged. Here'

to prelils early thIs week full details w�1l oIHclallnformu.tlon, we put the amount at should be set apart for th�t purpose, and t.hen, appeared 8. serious obstacle In the

notbe gIven untl(our ne;t Issue after the 1280,000,000, without giving any authority as a.slnklng fund to pay on principal, and way of our sugar Industry. This 5 per

fair III over. Four fine horse barns burned for It, because It was not tlm,e then to pub- -it was so used until 'Secretary ,Sherman,
cent. of ImpurItIes prevented an amount

up IMt Fllday night, bu';; temporary sta-lls Iish the authorIty. Now It appears from In 1878, directed the custom house officers
of sugar equal to Its own welgh't from

were erected to accommodate �he bIg horse t�e figures officially gIven to the w,orld by to receive greenbacks for customs. crystallizIng, and added serIously to tile'
exhibit.

' the proper officer of the government, that "

' .dlfficultles of ,several of the processes of

The Kansas CIty
.

Inter,State Fair has t�e,.�tal real estate .!llortgage Indebted- AGRIOULTURAL EXPERIMENTS IN
the s-qgar factory. '

.

chosen the nine d'a1.� from O(l�o1lilt 3 to 11
ness of Kansas people on the 1st day of KANSAS.

To meet this difficulty the chemists of

Inclusive as the time for holding their Janu�ry, 1890. w�s '235,485,108, I)n4 of thu.t the Department of Agriculture sought orit

annual'fair, exposition and races. A Ia.rge ,amount .167,145,039 Is upon farms, and The United Status Department of Agrl- 'a method of separating these Impurities

fund has been. raised by. the citizens and �340,,069 u,po.'n lots, In' :to��, ,ma'klng, 11.,1 culture Is conducting Intelestlng and Im- from the juice In the process of manufac-'

'30,'000 �as� s�i il.par.t: f9t pr�mlb)rli, .lop�., to,,"l u.v�rage mortgage debt 0(.1165 'to t�i:i portant serIes uf experiments In thIs State. ture. The result was th'e discovery of the

A genuIne old-fashIoned faIr will b!3 held
head of population. This, as the reader These ,are under the dIrection of Prof. H. "alcohol process." The determInation of'

on the groundli'otthe EiposltiioA Dr-lvlng
will observe, Is more than the KANSAS W.' Wiley, chemist of the department, the practical a.ppllcatlon of this process

FARMER or Senator Peffer ever put the and hIs able assIstant, M. ;r... Spencer, who constitutes the second branch of the ex

Park, with ample prQvlslon for stabling
all the Uve stock' exhIbited. The Exposl- figures. Is an experIenced sugar engineer as �ell perlments of the United States nepart-

I
These official ligures prove not only the as c�emlst. These experIments are all In ment of AgrIculture In Kansas� These'

t on b�lldlng Is one, of the finest In the truth, but the honesty of orir statements the llne of making practical use of dlscov- are beIng COli,ducted at MedIcIne Lodge In
West, and well worth ,a visIt. ,The Priests and t'he sincerity of our purpose.'

' 'erles of science. a small experImental factory erected ex-

of Pallas pageant occurs on Wednesday of , It has long been known to growers of pressly for this purpose. ThIs' alcohur
the fair week ,and the half rates ·on all both plant� and anImal,S that the prog,eny
railroads wIll draw an Immense· cr�wd. DON'T SHIP UNJrIABKETABLE OAT- process consists In addIng 95 per' cent.'

A IJ1TE.
• ' of the best Is almost Invariably superior alcohol to the syrup when the latter'

s,.an evidence of their pluck and 'enter- '&'.1.\ to the average of Its class. It Is also well has been reduced to a density of about
prise the dates are the same as St. Louis, This paper has cautIoned farmers 'fre- kn'own that judicious mating often leads 55 per cent. This 'treatment preclpl-
and If they hope to gain the prestIge quently not to ship stock t.o the market to superior progeny In eIther animals or tates nearly all of the Impurities and
formerly accorded St. LouIs the fair will as beet'when they we�e not In prime con- plants, Advantage has been taken cif they rapidly settle to the bottom of the
havli't<i be'e,"wlnn'er, lind"preslmt I'ndlca- dltlon. It Is a poor busIness tranllactlon 'these facts to the great Improvement of tanks, The experIments were first made

tl�ns are unusually favorable for them. ,to sell stock at a liIacrlfice, as every stock- oui' horses, cattle, swIne, sheep and poul- In' the laboratory at Wa�hlngton arid

The Topeka Weekly CapitaZ p,nnounces: man does whenever the cattle are thrown try. Our fruits have developed new varl- were very successful. They are now be

ll. pew d'eparture In �h:e wal or,aIi"�gilcul-,;
on to the markets In this reckless manner. etles of great excellence, and vegetables Ing repeated on a larger scale at Medicine

tmal department, which Is one'oBhe'most: Feed Is ab,undll.nt and cheapand Immature and grains have varIed according to the Lodge,'and so far as they have progressed',
valuable features ot that polltlcal'�eekly.' stock should be 'kept at home and gIven cu.re. bestowed. In Germany and France have been even more successful than In

�r. F. A. Wu.ugh, of McPherson, a grad-' good care and plenty of feed until such the sugar beet has been brought up from the laboratory experiments.

uate of the Kansas State Agrlcultural� tIme as, �hey are fit for'market. Then a. very Inferior su,ga,r producer to one of The practical details will doubtless all

college, has charge of It. One of the goo& shIp and r�allze a prollt on stock as well the rIchest In the world. be worked out so that the necessary ma-

results of the farmer,s"movement has been:� as labor and feed.
,
For three years the United States De- chlnery can be constructed and the !Can

Its Influence on the newspapers. Already: In revIewing the ,cattle market for last partment of AgrIculture 'has conducted sas sugar factories properly fitted for the

several of the Eastern dallies have real-, week, the Kansas CIty TI:1TW8 says that experiments at Sterling for the purpose of useof this Improved process for the season

lzed the necessity of devotIng more attenJ the offerings of cattle at the stock yards Improving the sugar-prodliclng value of of 1892.
_

Should results continue as favor

tlpn to the needs of farmers, and accord-'
were very large, especIally on FrIday and sorghum cane. These experIments have able as the preliminary experiments Indl

IUgly very creditable departments mat Saturday. However, among all that were been under the Immedla.te care of Mr. A.' cate, It Is doubtful If any other known

now be found In the weekly editions orl; received there was but one bunch of really A. Denton, assisted each �all by II. corps of plant can compete wIth sorghum as a

dailies, consequently It Is refreshing td prime beeves. Th� largest per cent. of the able chemists from the laboratory u.t sugar-producer.
'

note the "Capl.'tai's' 'en'terprlsli, w'li1cb "w6� arrivals was medium' grades and common Washington. The hard work of the

commend to other Western dailies who
and consequently prIces were low. As has fourth year of these experIments Is now

A Lane county subscriber requests that

desire to prevent the absolute decay of
been frequently said In these columns, It In progress. 'I'he results have been at-

some of our readers gIve a cheap and ,e�o

theIr weekly editions. The common mls-
Is altogether unadvisable for shippers of talned more rapidly than the most �an-

nomlcal plan for constructing a feed-rack

take of most daIlies Is that anythIng was native cattle to send In their common stock gulne had dared to hope. It Is found that
for feeding straw and hay to stock In an

good 'enough for farrD:ers and accordingly at this tIme, for there Is no market for It the cane can be varIed In either direction open yard.
'

sufficIent matter was dumped over from anywhere except u.t ruInously low prIces. lu the following particulars, vIz.: date of We have receIved rellable InformatIon

the dally from day to day to make up the
The quallty of the Texas and other range maturIng, habit of growth, and richness that on August 21, at 3 p. m., snow fell

usual weekly edItion. Let the good work ca'ttle was better than the average of of the juIce. It Is also found that the for severu.l mInutes soutIi of MInneapolis,

continue, a.nd gIve at least a few columns natIves, and buyers consequently took 'power of resIstance of dro'Jght varIes Ottawa county. Kansas. This remarkable

especIally devoted to ·farmers, Interests, hold of the former wIth more readiness greatly wIth the several varieties, and occurrence for Kansas has been fully verl-

and the'clrculatloll of the weekly edl,tion thau heretofore. . there are IndIcations that thIs power may fled.

of our dailies will not have to be bought The nat.uru.l result of �he large offerIngs alRo be developed. The development of ,'rhe Nonconformist has moved from

every yel)r In orii.er-to,malntaln a regplar �f common cattle,was, II. ',depressIon ot. the an early maturIng cane whIch will not WInfield, !Cas., to IndlanapoliR, Ind.,where
list. 'i'he Western' farmer is decldediy ,wboJe IIDarke,t, ,ana· even the best grades begIn to depreciate soon after rIpenIng, Is It will eujoy an enlarged field of labor.

"In It" from this time on, and papers that suffered, ,a :yery� cqnslderablt'l" iiecllne In one of the most Important problems pre-, The VIncent Bros. are hustlers and enter

court. his suppqrt must g�ve hIm' a faIr values. �f shipper" would keep theIr ,sented. This Is beIng accomplished by prlslng newspaper men and will m'ake a
share of attention. . common stock at home and send In unly means of a hybrid produced by Mr. Den- 'paper win anywhere they may go. ;
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ROOKY M0UN'!'� :r�G--'�O. 1. fB'to s_!1owmore \halt,t� places �a3t ,Xanaas Weather-CrOp Btill�tiJi. " eterlnarla!l"Go,In._, ,at .JUDcti�'
.

Cltj, to
sprow C07Te8polIdenU K,uisAs, FAiRM1IIll" ' \P' mOit{t.s.;;n w:"i:.� �""e reservoirs ' ,

t
f1' '

" , ", "e ul h �b � >wt' r"! 'Theweather-croP,\iullethi of tpe,Kan- meoDhar'd'aDcllny.'IR&t8Q 4lsease,"
Nexl to her'mlnlng Industrt"es, Colorado 0 avll een oUllt"aud'oDe of these Is

S,"S Weather Ser'v' Ie'e, ID co-ope"ra'tion wlt'� C G' k
'

Is probably expeDdlng more mODey upon '�cupled by, the city of Georgetow�.
'

., n .• Spar s, M\. Leonard"Mo."ln wrlt-
I the National 'Weather Bureau, ,(centra). Ing; 'l!a,.8: "prease remember i)�, hi.�t 'C�I,l,-,Irrigation than UPOD any other enterprlse. D a recent speech at D04ge CIty .. gen- office, WaQhburD c'olleg"e), "or 'th"e w'eek' I L II & S k

Asherpopulatlon, which 'was prlmlU'lly tleDlaD,whose,nameesc&pesmeatpresent, ,
"

"
•

'/
or a par 81'sale.j'!.l1heplgsal'QflDe

attracted to her borders by her gold and malie the' sta�ment, among others, that a eDdl�g Sl!p�emoor 10, 1891," s,ays' that rO-1 and np In the velvet' good. They are a

silver, has tncreased, attention has been dam should �e built across ,the lower end ports from fltr.een countlea 'have been re- g.rand lot and It will do ,breeders gOod'tO, '

diverted to agrteulture as an undeveloped of Eleven Mile canon at government ex-
celved, and that they show a good rainfall :�ws��em. Some very laDcy 'I)oars ,{a�,�

,

source of wealth. The hIgh altitude of pense. ThIs dam would Deed to be some
from Gove to,Wabaunsee and :.uorth'Yard,

the farming lands and the very small BOO feet hIgh, and would back water so as
while In the extreme eastern and 'ID the I 14. a. Albert,., Cherokee, Kii,s., �rlt.6s�"1

ralDfall of the country have combIned to toJorm a lfl,ke at le�\ thIrty miles long
southern counties It was IIgbl. The tem- "I have a fine lot of Holsteln-Frle9IaD.

place sn effectual barrIer agalnsi' the ':de- .!oJ!'itjlx IJillesrbJ'daci ah,he snrface of the perature cODtlDu6cl below the DOtm!!,I, bulls; �Iso a choice lot of I,ate'plgs we��e3'"
thQugh, the amount of sunshlne was a'bont and re....y to ship It will be a adv"velopment of agrIculture without the al�, water. ThIs gentleman surely knew h

' ,

,.... • D ,.D-

of an artificial distrIbution of water upon not1ilng cif the downward pitch of the
t e average. Haylnglsabo\lto,v�r:' Oorn- tage to parties to get prIces on theni'las

Its surface. Hence It Is, that pral'tlcally stream, as the State engineer assnres the cnttlng Is In progress In all p!Lrts'of t,h�, well as' older males, which are now ready'
all profitable farming, except stock-rats- wrlte� that the nDdertaking ,.ould not

State. FruIt III abundant, �J!pul(h below ,for sl'rvlce."
,

',.'
IDg, Is dependent upon Irrigation tor, Its "Q,Compllsh tqesll,re�ults. The tall of the

the average In quality., \ ': I Attention Is called to ,the advertlseme�t
results, and the maDy problems conpeq\ed st�ain Is 8ilcli�:tha� a '�am ,�f t'Ji!8 height

GENERAL REMABK8. ',on another page,of the celebrated Hlilslde
therewith, whIch were so well' 'solved by wOllld scarcely back ,'water three miles,

Allen.-More ratn yet needed, th'1u�h no herd of Hoistein-Fn�slli,n cattle of �o,hIJ.',
the engineers of Egypt, IndIa and Italy., and the labor and materials necessary to

crops are damaglDg; weather favorable A. Frye, Marlboro, Mass. This herd �"s"
have again presented themselves nnder.'mlljke ,tlfe�dam capable, of wlthstatullng for all kInds of farm work except' plowing, long been recognized as the lei.dlng herd

new conditIons with a demand for new the tremendous spring freshets would cost
rather dry [n places� hay has been, Jlut ID [n New Englan4 for both milk and,butter. '

solutlona, enol'Jllously. ;�t Is manlfestly,lmposslble
stack In the bes.t eondttlon for years;, and has c....rled o'ff more prizes than aDy,

When we consider the statements by In- for the fariner of western Kansas to 're-
> peaches and ,pears plenty,pota�, scarce; other.

terested parties, that bv means of Irrlga- celve much more water from the moun- ralnfall.33., H. H. Hagne, of NewtoD.,Kas., has been
tton all the host of uncertaInties concern- tahls ihan he Is now receiving, and the At�hlson.-Rall!fall .43. ',' quite successfnl at the fairs with> both,

Ing the weather aDd Its effect upon crops probabm�es are that he will recelv� less.
beClond.-TI�� d7 w�"the.rkWh,c:�h.as sheep' and, ponltry. ,At Welllngtoll' fair,'

are removed and tbe harvest rendered ArtesIan wells can furDlsh but a limited
en p'reva ng". or s x wee s � on the COt'Jwolds took two secoDd, oDe'first ,1

both good and certalD, It will be easy to s,upplyof water, an� 'the dynamIte ralD- th!l8th, when"the gronnd was tho�ong-llly, and sweepstakes, and the MerlDos fol,1l:.'
unders\and the tempting field whIch Is maker Is uot yet permaDently located '��:!;:_�:I:f��1 �n72f1De,�oDdltlo!l for fall �rst prIzes; at Winfield, the Cotiwplds I

opened to the l�mlgraDt farmer an!! the there. HIs chief reliance then must be In Coire' �H I
. .

I II' .' _

took Ove first and oneBeCODd premIum and,

speculator. The plow land of the State Is the storIng of storm waters ID tanks or'
ttl eY'1 ay ng pract ca y ov�r� corD, the Merinos took four first' premiums. ,

generally arid aDd frequently desert-like reservotrs for'ulle dUring the grOwing llea- �ulI' Dg d� progress; too dry, to pl,ow for And the JX'ultry won first premiums 111-<

aDd the possibility of growIng fruit and' SOD, tyld In t�e adaptation ot ,his alJrjoul- ,a klllee ,nlg, tbongffh stomet fardmers are nearl,. every class and In some classes I

t i tloo' II
4 � , ; ma ng v gorous e or sore nce the hthe cereals where oDly sage-brush and nre ,9': �e 9 �!,IotI9:.D!l;'1!0�I_cQn�ltJQns Clods. raIDfal(.44. �t. first and second,lll all twelve fI�t

cacti grew before, togethllr wlth'the good whlcli surround him. That, botli tliese DI 'kl G'- d 'kl I'M d
alld eight second premiums., '

.,

tl bl I ilb[ f d II
c Dson.- 00 soa ng ra � on aymarkets offered by the minIng camps, have are fPracd clal e, bS shnscep e 0 a y nIght aDd Tuesday 'beDeflclal'to late corn ,Mr. A. M. McKinstry, Wlc,hlta, K&8.;

served to tempt many to pay the high proo, an t s to e oped ,that the gen- d t d "t th d I writes the Breeder'8' Gautte: "M" baby
I t II' h I I t

an pas ures, an.,u e groun l;l COD- J

prices demanded 'for land "under the era governmen , as we as t e c t zeDS 0
dlti f 'I 'I of hi Ii b t

' Jersey cow, Bonnie Wing, dropped a c'alt
ditch."

,
'

the State, will devote theIr eDergles to
on or pOW Dg, W C U v�ry

..t fonrteen mODths old. She 'weIghs 283'
II :Wild cat" dItches like "wild cat" the developmeDt of aD agrIculture adapta-

little had been dODe; ,raID fall 1.51\.,
. ',; "poii«ds aDd measures thirty-sIx Inches':

mlDes have sprung Into Innumerable ex- ble'I'to thfe arid regloDs and to the CODser- ra�:;�i�:.aID wanted badly for plowing;
high. She' ha! a tieautlfnl heifer calfl1

Isience, and have cost the shareholders vat on 0 ,the waste water of the spring L bett 'Th d' " Dollie Blinn. She Is a solid fawn' w.flh :

h
' storms' I D GHA.....

a e.- e grouD Is very dry, bnt ,
,

eavlly wlthont bringing any returns.A' •• fiA.M. little plowing for wheat dODe yet; late �ark ahi.dlngB. I thlDk she will make a

careful authorIty estImates that eDough pe"ches drylDg np on the trees; rainfall' second Bls80n's Belle. Both cow and calf

money has beeD wasted ID vain ditch SUGAR MAKING. .27. , doln� well aDd they prove quite an attrac-

bnllding where there was never water The Kansas sugar-makIng sea80n has Lane.-Weather still very dry, no plow- tlbn In the city ,aDd have maDy callers."
,

enough to fill them or ID localities where commenced. The' Works at' Medicine IDg being done, farmers uneasy for fear Mr.McKInstry forwards nil thecitywelgh
water would not run up hili to pay the Lodge have blleD hi operatloD for about the contInued dronght will cut the acre- master's tIcket as to the weIght of the
total cost of bnlldlng all the ditches now two weeks and are turnIng out about age of fall grain short; threshIng stili helfer-283 ponnds. This Is a very 'UIl-

'

in use In the State. What thts would, 20,000 'pounds of raw sugar PlU' day. The golng'on, yield good; stock water plenty; nsnal case.
amouDt to may be seeD from the statement Fort.Scott works have �eD making slrnp raInfall .70. '

, Beglpnlng with this Issue will be fou�,,' ,

that there are now ID use ID this State a peDdln'1( the rIpening of the cane to the Leavenworth.-The slow, soaking rain • new, large and IIlnstrated advertisement'
total of about 6,500 miles of dItches, exclu- degree Decessary to \he best resnlts In of Tnesday has put the grouDd iD good of the Kansas Economy Incubator' and I

slve of laterals, which cost approximately sugar. The Topeka works have been conditIon for plowing; ralDfall .43. BroJder. Jacob Yost, of Topeka, the liI-
>

$15,000,000. thoronghly overhaule:! under t.he new Nemaha.-;-The cool dry weather has, ventor and manufactnrer, has had many
IrrlgatloD, as practIced here, cODslsts hi m'aDagemeDt aDd beiore these lines reach probably, rlpenell the corn whfch was years e,xperlence, an,d has so far perfected"

Simply d!yertlng ",stre,am or a port,19nJlt the reader will be'ln operation. past the roastlDg-ear stage, as fast as It these machines that tbey are equal II not'
Itswaters into an artificial, canal in'-snch The cane crop is unusnally heavy thIs ought to be, but th, very late corn will 81l4lerlor to aDY of those of higher pri<il','
�..nner that' the land lYIng' below the- seasoD, andecontrary to the theory ad- uDdoubtedly be cut short; much corli They are simple aDd easily maDaged. Mr.
water level may be Iloo�ed with It. To do vaDced by some, It III very rIch In sugar. has been cut and shocked; late peaches Yost Is exhibitIng these' machInes at the'
thlll a high degree of englneerlDg ',plcHI Is OwlDg to the removal d the Import tax abuDdant, aDd now coming ID; rainfall Kansas State Fair this week, where they
often required In addItion to the ii;b()r;of the price of sugar Is lower than ever ·300tt w -Th b d t I f II h may be seeD In all stages of operation.
constructl,on and the sollitlon of prdb{e'ms before. The deflcleDcy of price Is, how-

a fl. e a UD aD ra n a as
Every man, womaD and child In atteDd

concerning the porosIty of the subabU.,'tbe ever, made up by the governmeDt bonnty pnt the ground In excelleDt cODdltlon to
ance at. the fair shonld not fall to see this

dallt evaporation, the natnral s®page of 2 ceDts per pound OD all sugar above 90 plow, and will gIve a lODger season for
InterestIng dIsplay.

and'the avallable'water supply;';All these 'per cent. pure. ThIs bouDty ceases by cutting corn, which is now beIng pU8bed
"

very. rapldlv', DO dearth of water In' pa8-
Bruder's Gazette: ,We are now c,alled on

fa(liars enter Into the selll,Dg ,prIce, of the limitatIon of tbe law'ln 1905, but it Is J
d h d'" h t f h

'

tures from now on till feeding time; rain- to recor t e "at 0 ODe 0 t e most
land aDd serve to fix a value UPOD land expected that by,thls tIme and probably fall 3. ,famous' cows of the HolsteID-Frhlslari',
previously worthless. at an earlier date the home sugar ID- Pawnee.-Good rain on 8th, very dey hreed-Trltomla 4004 H. H. B, 252 Ad- ,

The laws of the State provide that, the, dustry wUl be able to produce the home before; farmers preparIng wheat grouDd; vanced RegIstry. Under date'ofSeptembtir .

priority of occupancy' rather, thaD posltlop.', supply at prIces wIth which DO forelgD corn-cuttiDg begun, sod 'corn good, other 2, Mr. Jere Allis, Islnours, Minn., thus'
on the stream shall determIne ,ownershIp,; producers 'caD compete. corn, fine; ralDfall .66. wrItes: "Last nIght ID the death of Trl:
atid land'owners may own t,he entire flow' Ru!!h.-Threshlng well advanced, yield tomla 4004 I met with a loss that I 'can
of water ID a stream to the exclusion of National Weather-Orop Bulletin. not as good as expected; ralDfall .25.' Dever replace. She had jnst dropped a

the claIms of others who live, hIgher up The weather�crop bnlletln for the week Trego.-A flne,raln on the 7th, a spleDdld fine bnll calf and was In the best conditIon
stream. The water Is measured by the ending Sept.ember 12, Issued by the De- rain OD the 8th, a fine rain on'the 9th, I ever saw her. She certatal'y would have
number of cubic Inches of flow per secoDd partment of AgrIculture, says: The tem- very quIet, bitt little thuDder, wet grouDd beaten ali her prevIous records, She was

of time, and It requIres from ten IDches to perature durlDg the past wJjek has been from four to six IDchell, plowing Dow,pro- well-known from New York to San �'ran-
two feet of water to properly matnre a cool generally over the couDtry 6ast of the ceeding fast; ralDfall 1.09. cisco, aDd was never beaten In the sl).ow-

,

crop. The varIation In the amouDt of Rocky monutalns, and over the eDtlre ring. Milk fever took her off." Trltomla
water Deeded Is dne to the amount of raln- corn and cotton' regIons, where warm Gossip About Stock. was born In FrIesland and was calved
fall In the growIng season, the nature of weather was most desIrable, the average J. C. StoDe annOUDces a public sa1 0(. M;arch 10, 1882. In the BrookbaD.k herd,
the crop and the character of the soli. dally temperature belDg from 4° to 6° be- sIxty-three head ot hIs fine Short-horn :of Thomas lB. Wales she tested as a two-

There Is a wlde-sllread belief among low normal. It was slightly warmer thaD cattle. The sale will be held at

h�ome
year,old ;4X pounds of milk In one day

westerD KaDsas farmers that there is an Ilsualln Minnesota, Dakota, aDd thence near Leavenworth, Kas. _

and 2,062X pounds In thirty-one days. In

abundant supply of water comIng down westward to the Pacific coast Light Th
.

tl b fA B M tth' f
her four-year-old form she yIelded 536

the east sIde of the mountaIns to supply frosts occurred durIng the week at the, K
e ca�lte artD � B

.

I �I �' 0 pouDds 14 OIJ�ces of milk In seven days'
theIr wants for IrrigatIon purposes If It extreme northern statloDs and In welttern

ansas

II y'd a s

d �Dn; I uet armk from whIch was churned 25 pounds 8 4-5

were only properly divided and used. It Nebraska, but they did not occnr wIthin
was tota y est�oye y re as wee

OUDces of bntter. In 1886 r.rrltom�a won

Is also a current belief that large reser�. the prlDclpal corn-producing State!l,where
during the owner s absen�e at Des MoInes. the award for best butter cow agalDst all

volrs could aDd shonld be constructed In' warm, dry. weather durlDg the latter part ,A special from W�shlngton, D. C., dated breeds at the Minnesota State Fair. and
the mountains for the purpose of cons'erv�, of the week must have beeD favorable to September 9, says: The Secre�ary of the was also first-prIze cow ID her class at th��
Ing the raiD and snowfall until needed In, the crop.

Interior to-day Issued an order directIng exhibition. At the memorable dispersion
the growing season. The writer Is led to' There has been an 'excess of raInfall that all catlle be remove�, from the Chero- of the Brookbank herd ID 1888 the eDtlre

believe, both by the statemeDts of' campe-· during theweek generally ID New EDgland
kee Strip without delay. Trltomla. family passed Into the possession

teDt engineers and by observatIon, that the Middle AtlaDtlc States and over Lak� M. C. VaDsell, ofMuscotah, Kas.,writes: of Mr. Jere 4,lIIs at the following, figures:
both these beliefs are not fouDded on fact. Erie and Florida. Very little raID occurred "I have about one hnndred pigs of April Trltomla, $1,675; Trltomla 2, $1,725; Trl-,
To such an extent has dItch-building been during the week In the central valley, and May ,farrow, aDd amoDg them are tomola 3d, $1,375; Trltoml&'s Mercedes

carrIed east of the mouDtalDs, t.1uU more although limited areas of excess are re- some fine olles of ,theTecumseh and Success PrlDce, $2,05O-an average for the fonr of

water is decreed to the d'itc'hfis nOw in'e:m,t- ported In the IDdlaD Territory, Kansas stralDs of PolaDd-Chlnas." $1,706.25. The entire Hoistein-Frlesl,ali
erwe than the stremlUl cQntai'l'j,. Owing to and MissourI. A specIal from Leavenworth; dated Sep- breeding fraternity' will sympathIze with

the,saD�y character of much of the Boll, In MissourI corn Is maturing well, and tember 11, says: "A straDge disease has Mr. Allis In hls,great loss.
tlie ,water whIch has been used to Irrigate that early planted Is out of danger from broken out amoDg the cows In thIs city
with soon finds Its way. In great part, to frost, but the late corn needs ten days of and, the conDtry adjoining. The dIsease
the stream aDd Is thus ulted over agalD. good weather; It Is too dry for fall seeding. takes the form of a malignant fever, aDd
A mos,t capable engineer, now In the em- In KaDsas all crops are secure from It seems to spread rapidly. A number of
ploy of the State, Is authority for the'st,�te- frosts, except late corD'ln the' northern cows have already dIed wIth It, and iii
ment that a careful personl!ollnspt!ctlon of ,countIes,which has been greatly ImpJ:oved one InstaDce a milkman lost six animals.
most of the stream beds In the State has by rains and will be,ll.ll.fi3 b� the 25:th., Mayor Hacker has tele_grarhl34 ,State

Man Is often deceIved In the age of a
womaD by her gray haIr. LaMes, you can
appear YOGllg and prevent' thIs graYDess

by using Hall's HaIr ReDewer.
'

Attend the Topeka Bnslness College,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

,
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Restores the original color to faded and gray hair, keeps the scalp clean, and Imparts

� natural gloss and freshness so universally admired.

"A little more .than two years ago my hair
...A.yer's Hair Vigor Is excellent for the

began turning gray and failing out. After hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bald

using one bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor my ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the

hair was restored to Its original color and scalp, prevents dandrnff, and Is a good dress
ceased falling. An' occasional application Ing. We know It to differ from most Mlr

has since kept the hair In good condltlon."- tonics, In being perfectly harmless." _ From

Mrs. H. W. Fenwick, Digby, N. S. Economical Houselceeping, by Eliza R. Parkll.r.

corner of the city, as before stated Is a

pioneer In the frul� business. His orchard

was put out In 1882, a�d while not so large
as Mr. Worrell's, he bas 'made a splendid

SOUTHWEST KANSAS AS A FRUIT showing and Is reaping a rich return In

(JOUNTRY.
.

thll way of big fruit crops. Like Mr.

One of the prominent horticulturists of Worrell he surrounded his orchard with

Finney county sends us the following a good wind-break.

valuable article, which sbows whai has "A few years laterMr. James Craig, two

been done and what are the future pros- miles north of the city and on the high

peets In the cultivation of fruits In south- lands, put out an orchard of several hun

western Kansas: dred trees; His trees began bearing two

"The first settlement was made In 1878, years ago. He has a fine thrifty orchard

and the first attempt at au orchard was surrounded with a fine wind-break of

made In the spring of 1882, andIa therefore Cottonwood trees. His yield of fruit this

only nine years old now, but In this brief year Is not large, the grasshoppers having

time, enough has beeu done In this
_

dlrec- done some damage to the trees, thereby

tlon to convince even the most skeptical 'cuttlng the crop short:

that here In southwest Kansas, In the "James C. Allen, In the east end, has an

valley of the Arkansas, Is destined to de- orchard of five acres set out four years �KO

velop one of the finest fruit-producing that Is worthy of a visit by all who come

districts in the United States, not even to Garden City. It Is a perfect beauty

excepting the famed fruit belt along the spot, and many of the trees are loaded

Pacific slope, leaving out; of course, trop- with tlie finest of fruit. Mr. Allen Is

Ical fruits. proud of his success, as he has'a right to be,

"This to the outside world, and to peo- for he has certainly earned It In a pratse

pie who have long been accustomed to re- worthy effort to help btmselt, and In so

gard California as the ne ptus 'Ultra In doing he has helped the country.

the fruit-growing business. will doubtless "E. L. Hall, George T. Inge and dozens

sound like au Idle, 'reckless boast of a of others have fine young orchards that

newspaper man who has little If any re- will soon be bearing fruit.
.

gard for the statements made through the "Fruit trees of all kind!' can be'/M.'ti<i In
columns of his paper, If It only pleases his almost every garden In Garden CI ty,

.

nor LDok out at counterfeits. There is only one Benuine, Better cut tho advertisement out and have it 10 refer �o.

home patrons and Induces some foolish are they confined to the gardens, they ==================;:=================

tenderfoot to venture thus far from home have Invaded our streets, where they can

only to be deceived and duped. A real now be seen bending beneath the weight

Munchausen, or more pointedly speaking. of ripening fruit. And this much desired

even thouqh not so politely. expressed, a state of affairs extends far out Into the

real southwest Kansas lie, which we do. country, where peaches and plums can be Value and Origin of the Peafowl,

not believe ourselves, and scarcely expect found that would tempt almost any ope. It Is difficult to believe, when we gaze

others, If sensible people, to be deceived
.

"This blessed state of affairs Is not con -

on the peacock as he' struts about In full

thereby. Such however, Is not the case., fined to Finney county but extends to our dress, that we do not see his plumage In a

We have the fruit here-in abundance, even neighbor Kearney on the west. Here can perfect state of beauty. Wa only see him

In 'he few short years since the first settle- be found many young orchards just be- In a civilized and very Inferior condition,

ment was made In tbe county. Many ginning to bear fruit. 'l'he boss orchard and It Is really curious to mark whatmlr

persons from both far and near. have been of this' county was put out seven years acles of ugliness civilization can work. It

attracted here In the past year or two on since and now part of It III just beginning Is said by many traveleftl t.hat this bird Is

account of these glowing reports which to ripen Into full bearing. It Is owned by found In greatest..beauty In Persia, though

have been sent about. the country from C. H. Longstreth and Is on the southwest other countries have many less beautiful

time to time. They came here as doubting side of the Arifanoas, two miles south of varieties. They do not thrive well In our

Thomases, not prepared to see a realization Lakin. It Is a model of neatness and a cold climate, but are frequently seen on

of even the half that had been told. But pleasure to look upon. A gentleman from Southern plantations where they are

when they saw for themselves the wealth Illinois visited his farm a short time since. highly esteemed for the gr�at brlllla.ncy of

'of fruit, tinged In all shades of beautiful After looking awund and filling up onthe their plumage, and surely nomore beautl

colors, like the Queen of Sheba they ex- fine fruit which hung In luxuriant clus-. ful view can be Imagined than a finely.

claim the half had not been told us, and ters all about him, remarked 'that the planned and well kept lawn where these

so overwhelmed are they that they dare fruit from his orchard would p!"y a good fowls are. scattered about like animated'

not trust their own sense of sight, smell per cent. 'even though tbe land on which bouquets over tlie velvet surrace of the

and touch, and can hardly persuade them- It Is �Ianted should be valued at $500 per smooth turf. Peafowls are v,ery hard to

selves that It Is not even under all these acre. raise the hen seldom hatching more than

evidences of reality, a mirage, such as can ' "�ow what has been accomplished by two �r three eggs out of. a dozen; they are

be seen on any bright sunny day In south- these pioneers In the orchard business,
not good mothers, and the young' birds

west Kansas. Oilly when tasted Is the can be dane by others, with the same
require the most tender care for a longer

delusion fully diSSipated? The accumu- amount of labor and judgment properly time than Is. usual with other fowls, as

lated evidence Is however too overwhelm- used. The day Is not far distant when
they grow very slowly. The hen does not

Ing to be resisted and they yielded unwlll- the valley of the upper Arkansas will be
lay until she Is two years old, 'and the cock

Ing victims to the Inevitable. celebrated for Its fine fruits, to the same
does not show any of the gorgeous colors

"The country, as already stated, Is new If not to a greater extent than Call(ornla
for which he Is jUllt,ly famous until he Is

and the Industry can hardly be counted as Is now." In his third year.. They .are In no way

even well under way. Yet so much' has valuable except as ornaments, for the

been done In so short a time as to furnish l>rying Table.
meat of even young birds of thl!! species

the most Indisputable grounds for full EDITOR KANSAS 'FARMER: - It Is the Is dark and very tough. The voice of this

faith In our ultimate success In becoming tlmeof year nowwhen every thi-Ifty house- fowl Is harsh and disagreeable to the �,

the rival of auy portlou Qf the United wife Is thinking about drying fruit for the but notwithstanding all these drawbacks

States In the production of fruits. coming year. Aud almost everyone knows we can think of no more satisfactory'bird

"Below we give a brief outline of what how difficult and trying It Is sometimes to for the fancier who can afford to work

has already been accomplished. It would get a little fr:!lt dried. hard for the pleasure of gratifying a love

however be Impossible for us to mention This Is the way I made a drying-table for the beautlful.-Am.encan Stockman

In detail each one who has done so much last fall for my wife that pleased her won

to bring about this wonderful result: derfully: I took three sound white pine

"The pioneers In orchard planting In this boards, sixteen feet long, dressed on one

county areSquireWorrell and John Simon side; two of them were twelve Inches

In the spring of 1882 Mr. Worrell began wide, the other six. After straightening

his orchard on .the Arkansa9 bottom two the edges, I laid them down, edges to

miles west of Garden City. A partial gather, one of the twelve-Inch boards In

wind-break hadbeen set out on two sides the middle. Then I nailed four leather

of the contemplated orchard two years hinges at proper distances across each

previous and In the spring of 1883 Mr. joint. Three eight-penny nails driven

Worrell completed the wind-break on the Into the outer edge of the twelve-Ineb

other two sides with cottonwood cuttings, board, about t.wo and a half Inches from

now grown Into amagnificent forest. The the edge, completed the work. For sup

land, then buffalo sod, was turned over the ports, I took two barrels and laid sticks

first time that season. The first orchard across them. The table may now be cov

set out comprised several hundred trees of ered with fruit, and when It must be pro

various kinds. Mr. Worrell contlnlied to tected from rain or 0. heavy dew, all t.hat

add trees to the first setting until he has Is necessary Is to 11ft the two outer boards

an orchard of about seven thousand trees, a little quickly, so that the fruit will all

covering sixty acres of ground. Between fall down In the joint, and bring them

these' trees are thousands of grape and together, letting the narrow board come

raspberry vines. In the orchard can be under the edge of the wide one and rest

found an endless variety of apples, peaches, against the nails. This forms a complete

plums, apricots, nectarines and cherries, roof thatwill turn the hardest rain. When

allbearlng fruit this season, and loaded to the sun shines again, three-fifths of the

the fullest capacity of the trees. fruit must be re-spread, Another advan-

"Mr. Worrell Is now 'shlpplng large tage Is that fruit will .keep several days

quantities of fruit to the West, chlefiy to under this roof when the weather Is un-

the cities of Pueblo, Colorado Springs and favorable for drying. H. G. LYONS.

Denver, where he finds ready sales at Topeka, Kas.
remunerative prices. And this Is true �---

even when this fruit comes In competition
with that of California, as will be seen by
a letter elsewhere.
"Mr. John Simon, at the

Hair Vigor,
Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer" Co., LoweU,lIlae•• SOld by Druggists and'Perfume".

Have it Ready,
The liniment, Phenol Sodique,' is so good

for a wound, or' worn skin, or' skin disease,

that it ought to be kept by a horse-owner.

Equally good for human flesh.
If not at Jour druiillt'. send for clrcular.

HANCE BROS. & WHITE, Pharmaceutical ChemIsts, PhiladelphIa.

food as the egg Is well worth all.Ita costs.

It Is just as easy to have hens laying at.

any season of the year as to have cows

give mll. .:k:.:_. --�

You cannot be too particular about the

medicines you use. When you need a

blood-purifier, be sure you get Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and no other. It willmingle

with, purlfv, and vitalize every drop of

blood In your body. It makes the weak

strong.

For Weak Men!

If you desire to be restored to complete

vigor and manhood, promptly, perma

nently and cheaply, we will send you full

partlcnlars (sealed) of a reliable, unf,llllng
Home Treatment free. No electric non

sense, no stomach drugging. . Address

ALBION PHARMACY CO., Albion, Mich.

Attend the Topeka Shorthand Institute,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

STEKETEE'S

IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA· CURE

What steam Is tp the engine, Hood's

Sarsaparilla Is to the body, producing
southeast bodily power and furnishing mentallorce.

Wbat They Say of Steketee's HoC
"hoiera Cure:

BlIIDGlITON.I.Mo. - I am well pleued with Jour

HOC Cbolera rowden. BABNlIY BOLOMON.

BuJun[", ILL.-I will Bay lu regard to Jour Hoc
Cbolera Cure. tbat mJ boga look better Blnee ualna
Jour powderl.

. DANUL BAKlIB.

MlILLlITTlI, B. D.-I am well plealed with '·he reo

IIIltB of Jour Hog Cbelera Cure. A. D. BlILL.

GAL1I8VILLlI,WIB.-I WAnt a paekace of Jour Dry
Bitten, If tbeJ are al good al JourHog Cbolera Cure
I. for worm•• Your Powder. do kill worml.

GBO. KLBIN.

Tbele Powdftn are 50 eenta per package at tbedrul
ltorel, or eo cents bymall; tbree for '1.50,e:rpre•• paid.
P. S.-Steketee'a Heg Cbolera Cure II tbe .ame

tblnlu u.ed for PIn-W..rms tn HAne.. Addreu

G. G. STEKETEE,
Grand Rap.... , Mich •.

Mention KANBAI FABlIIBB.

Secretary Rusk's report says: "The

time has come when the Importance of

the poultry Interests s�ould be recognized

In ·thls department. The poultry products

of the United States had a farm value of

at least $200,000,000 last year; and no less

than 16,000 dozen eggs were Imported at a

first cost of 15 cents per dozen, or nearly
$2,500,000, while the average annual value

of such Importation during the past four

year3 has been $2,216,326. Such facts em

phasize the necessity for encouraging the

Increase of domestic fowls ofall kinds, and

they further Indicate beyond question t.hat
this Industry Is Important enough to de

mand the special constderatton of this de-

partment_.'_' �---

GEI.,ERY Growlng'and Mar·
� kIting a SUCCISS

���T���ljft��rr�t,"J�ft'��Ta':'e���,cI�:�rft��'J.!'���J

$41,000.00 In Five Years RaiSing Celery
On small farm. Price of Book tIIl.2.00. IIRnllHomely
bound in cloth. Send RegIstered Letter, Pustul or

ExpressOrder or New York Druft. Scud ull order. to

D. L. STEWART. Tecum.eh, ]\[1chllrall

The following mixture Is found by an

experienced breeder to be admirable for

supplying egg material and for producing

strong, healthy bodies: Three sacks (six

bushels) wheat, two sacks broken corn,

two sacks of oats, one bushel of ground

oyster shells, one bushel broken charcoal,
one gallon of sulphur and one-half bushel

of salt; all of this thoroughly mixed;

Town-raised chickens need some meat,
and this boiled and chopped fine Is given
them two or three times a week. In the

country where they can pick up worms

and catch Insects In summer, the meat Is

not needed, So delicate and nourlshlni

WHEATlli.OOO
Ru•• Nor-

thern Grown Winter
Wbeat,lIl.liiaBo.t
6 WINTER WHEAT

SAMPLES 10e.

.0,000 Bbl••

POTATOSeed Potatoes at
8:1.30 and less
perBbl.FRIl()at-
..I0lrue FREE. .

JOHN A. SALZER. LaCrosse. Wis.

•
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In the main, most of the country
fairs maintain an agricultural charac
ter,but the usefulriess of many isgreatly
hampered by the fakir element. An
agricultural fair association should not
be organized simply as amoney-making �8k your druggist for Steketee's Hog
institution, but it should dispense all Cholera Cure and Worm Medicine for
thatlt can derive in a legitimate way, horses combined: Every farmer should
for the public good. Many fair man- have a 'package on' hand In case of neces
agers claim to h.ave this object in view, slty. Read Steketee's ad I this aand yet their Idea of ,what- is for the

. n p per.

benefit of the farming community about _

c

them is so s.ingular tha� all of
.
the sur-

•
Sell Your "o""ce ,;,'t\H-.plus fin�nClal proceed� .go to balloon], '. �'. " lUI ..-

acrobats, baseball clubs and the owners. '
' ..WBElI Teu a.ur

01 fast horslrfl.esh.· '.'
.

;. 'Slrik a B H II k I..

'.We'admit'th8.tthesediverBI�ns"help.. co,'. . .' 8, 8 er r.e..
to draw a crowd," but shouI!l they � , :/' ":, -. BJCOBITB.ABD .....
glyen.. a. ruling place in fairs �ose sup-

tBtJrrER� EBBS.·, _,

,

pQeed aim is to advance the interests of . r _ill "'R" ur.t
.

agriculture? Nearly all f&�ers make; , ,:�"'.'I I,'"'''_''' HAY, !lRA'if.
it·a..point.to attend theil"county or: :' Ji..OOL,lIIDEI,"OTA,TOE',.
township Ialr, and �t such a �athering GREEN AND DRIED FRU'what an opportumty there IS' foran' ,,�.

agricultural society to make practical DReANYtTtHII'8 YbOU MAY HAVETO IHIP. Qulok
th i

.

i f it t' I T k
i&l s a :tieblg est'marxet price and prompte nsign a 0 s corpora ion , 'a e returnnnlLde. Write us for prices tags sblp-

the dairy for example. How the good ping dliectlons or'any information you ID&J'
seed of reform and improvement could want.

be disseminated at .an agricultural fair 8UMME�8 •. MOl!tRI80N • 00.,
by the establishmentof a working dairy. Cotn.."_IOll Merohilnb, 174 So. Water St., Ch....
It. is sometimes difficult to get a full ........etnpoUt.. l'f.U8....B�
attendance at a strictly farmers' insti
tute, but at a fair everybody goes, and
they must see and learn, whether they
would or not. I wish that the man

agers of every fair held in a dairy sec
tion. would establish a working dairy
sohool for their exhibition, even though
it be on a small scale. Where an insti
tute lecturer could not be obtain!')d, the
services ()f one or more local dairy
manufacturers might be secured to-cOn
duct the school, explain its methods,
and to manufacture the milk before the
audience. At a fair the' conductor
would have a wider scope than at an
institute, and his auditors would learn
more. The farmer when he sees neat
milk stock on the fair grounds must
judge oJ their milk value by their
appearance only. . With a working
dairy in the fiel� it would bl;l different.
Themilk from exhibited cows should
IId!d could be used as the raw:matel'ial
in the dl!iry school.. One of th,e 'most
interesting and i,:!strilctive partlj! of 'the,
whole programme would be in testing
the milk, say by a.Babcock tester. '

After the milk had beElD manufac
tured and the butter or cheese elimi
nated and weighed,' the absolute
correctness of the test would be prac
,tically demonstratl;ld before those inter
ested. A separator, even if -it is a

"Baby," should be in use, also appa
ratus for deep and shallow setting of
milk. On a modified scale the fair
dai-�y school in its workings would be
simIlar to the great one' contemplated
at the Columbian Exposition; but if
universally adopted it would be more
far-reaching in its effect than the lat
ter. We want to make our agricultural
fairs more valuable to the farmer than
they are pow, and I think that prac
tical work of this kind will bear rich
fruit. When a farmer takes a day off
at the fair let the programme � such
that he shall learn how to earn more

lQoney instead of spending an increased
amount.

The "$5,000 Oreamery," 600 ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSES.

H!ncco;;�:Ot��n�a;�rF:��il�:�� ancl TREES AND PLANTS
A J'oint stock company h b f d ' We olIer for the FilII trade a IafII!' and line .tockas een orme of ev�n: desct;iptlon of FRVIT and Ornllmentalin our neighborhood to put in a $5,000 TREKS, :o;hrubs, Rose... Vine,!! SIlIALL

creamery. The matter was taken hold .VIllVIT!«!, Hedge Plnnt.. , Frllit Tree Seed.

I
ngs 8!,d Fore ..t Tree Seelilin"". PrIced Cata·

of by a couple of our most influential ogue, full of 1891. mailed free. "'R'nblj.h.d 1862.

citizens, aiued by a "slick-tongued" PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY
agent, of course. Some of your readers

1Ia_�Io'SIUUY TUTTLB .. 00., BLOOlIIIIU'I'OI,ILL.
here called attention to what you had
said about paying too much for cream

eries, and thought it better to look
around a little before investing so much
money. But the influential (?J citizens,
made others believe that every.thing
was a,ll right- that this partIcular
oreamery was worth the money asked
for it, etc.
The stock was subscribed (the "inllu

entials" taking $500 each), contract let,
and "Ie are soon to have the .creamery.
But it· now transpires that the, two
neighbors who were so active in the

.

The Dairy and the Fp,irs,
While the State, county and other

local fairs are established institutions
in America, and are generally of some

value to farmers, we are far from ad

mitting that they are always conducted
on a wise, judicious plan. In this we

are far from being alone; thousands of
our best tillers of the soil and ablest
writers sustain us. Here is one of
them. Geo. E. Newell writes the Prai
Tie Farme:r as follows:

msAS .FABIER BOOK DEPARTlEftT!
GoodBooks,GreatBargains.

.

,

'good (?) work got their stock as ',& ftee
gift, orea thtrprioo for betray.r�g their
neighbors into the hands of the Phitls
tines. This will leave the creamery
makers only $4,000, instead of $5,000,
for their outfit, but as the former price
is probab:;v double what the thing is
worth their bargain is still a good one.

Possibly other communities are being
victimized in the same way, and the
object of this is to suggest that those
farmers who are very active in the
work of selling $5,000 creameries to
their neighbors be carefully watched.

KNOWLEDGE THE KEY TO' SUCCESS.

Please note carefully the .following list of valuable books which we offer for
sale. The list comprises a judicious selection of standard books, which we will'
send, postage paid, on receipt of the price named after each book. '

Any of our readers ordering books to the amount of five dollars ($5) or more
will be entitled to a discount of 20 per cent. from the lillt price; or anyone send
ing us a club of five yearly subscriptions to the KANSA� FARMER and $5, may
select books from this list to the amount of �1, which we will deliver, postege
paid. Anyone sending a list of ten or more subscriptions, accompanied with $1
for each name, we will give 25 cents worth of books f01; each subscr.iption sent.

'I'his is a rare opportunity to sqcure' first-class books at reduced prices.
Every subscriber of the KANSAS FARMER is entitled to our special benefits and
offers, which we have prepared for them exclusively.

The use of calomel for derangements of
the liver h-as ruined many a fine constitu
tion. Those who, for similar troubles,
have tried, Ayer's Pills testify to their
efficacy In thoroughly r�medylng themal
ady, wIthout Injury to the system.

Oo�bined,

R:.n�:."'lx��·fI�l:tln't!e�htr!�::: Lawis' Practical Poultry a,ook. : !
Treatise on the Breedlnlr �nllRement and A work on the Breeds, Breeding. R""rin.,.
D!seRses of Sbeep: By Iienrras. Randall. and General Manage",,�nt of 'Poultry, with IUli
L.L.D.. author of 'Sheep Bus ndry In th tnstrucuons for CaponIZing. Over looengravingsSouth." "Flue Wool SheeDHus and.,.y." etc.� 8vo, BlItr. cloth binding. Price �I.S� .

rtc• Very tully Illustrated. Extra cloth blnd-.'nil'. Bvo, Prlce 2.00Wlllard'. Praotlcal DaIry Hus-
II'

" -bandry.-New edition. Over '200 Illustra-
110W to Hunt and Trap , I tlons... A complete Treatise on Dairy Farms

. . .• and J!'arml ; DalrJ"Stock and Stock -Feed-:
ContalO'!,g full Instructions for Hunting ths '

'

jnll': Mllk:�ts manBlrem8Dt and Manufac
I!uffalo, Elk, Moose, Deer, Antelope, Bear, Foz, ' ture Into Butter and Cbeese; History and
Gr.'IU5e: !J":,", Geese, pucks, Woodcock, Snipe, ,Mode of Orll'anlzatlon of Butter and Cheese
etc., etc, AlSO, th� localities where Game abounds. Factorlel: Dairy Utenslle, etc. Price .•.S8.00IN fRAPPING: Tells you ail about Steel Traps'How to make Home·mad� Traps. and how to Trapthe Bear••Wolf ,Wolverine, Fcx, Lynx, BadgerOtter, Be"yer,.F,sher, �artin. Mink. etc.; Bird. of
P�ey : ,POIsoning, Carnivorous Animall; with fuilDirections for Preparing-Pelts for Market.� etc

Br. J, H, BATTV. Hunter and Taxidermist, FullyII ustrated, .. , " $ •. .50'

The Dog.
By Dlnks, Mahew, and Hutebtnson, Com

'Plied and edited by Frank Forester, Ooatalntna
tulllnitruotioof! In all tbat relates to the Breed
loll', Rearlnll'.,l Breaklnll', Kennelioll, and eon
dltlonloll' ot UOlZII, with valuRhlfl Recipes for the
'rreatment of all diseases. Itluetrated, 1 vol .
vo. Prlce , ',,, __ ,,,., , .. $3.00

••oel.ror Reoltatlon. and Read
, �.. Inge.-Belillr. Dew and carefu1l1� '-: complied selection of Humorou.. D_ W·II d' P t· I B tt' B k

.

qmua:!ct, pSehntimlental, Patriotlc,eElo- I ar s rae loa u er DO.n, at et c and Dialect Pieces III 't
.prose and poetry. Designed and 'ar ,A' complete Treatise on Butter MakinII' 'Ilt
randlled for public and parlor recitatio� Factorlss and Farm Dairies, -Ineludfnz tho
an r�adlng. Great care baa been Selection, Feedlnlil'. and MaDllll'ement ot 8tnrk

Ttahkenh'!l the: prepan.lio,n of tbls 5KRil!5, for Butter Dalrylnll'. with Plans for Dntrv
e c ,ef a"m has been to insert eel_ rooms, and Creameries. Dairy Flxturos, UtA.,

tl�ns es""c,':l� ad�ted for Ilublic or slle, etc. 50 Illustrations. Price .. '---.' .. �1.00

f!::;;� reci. oe. I, 2, 8 1U14 4.
-

Eacb number contains 176 pag... T8D lores Enough.Papen:over, price ... " ,.' __... APr' aI T '

b I. • •••••. '" ·,0 ••••85�'- -.......i aetic reatlSe, S ow DI' bow a very smallfarm may be made to .upport a very large family
Hunters· and Tr�rper8' Praotloa' with full and, m.i!lute instructions as to the b,esi

C Id "
mode of Culuvaung tbe Smaller Fruits. such as

ha
U. a.�ThiS little b_ook Strawbe�es ..�pberTies. BlackberTies, etc... Also� Immense sale, !,nd elves wbat capItal II needed; where the man of smali...usfactl0f ev�ry time, .It is means sliould 1000.ate to secure the most profit· how

•a Pdracfltlca bgu,<!e to gunning he should go to work, and what 'he can do 'Whee
t
n hn e s ootmg. tells bow beginning in a small way Pr,'ce ." 00'
? c oose arms-and ammuni-

.. � .

tron, about different kinds • .. '
of game, making and using�enn, .

una 8 Practloal Oook Book.
I,.t...:.;...AS::: traps, snares,and nets baits -An established favorite in thousandS

, " .4-ooiI. r. and baiting, trailing game. of families. The recipes in it are ali
.

" preservmg, dreSSing, tan. the result of practicall experience,n!ng an.d dyellllr skIn. and furs i season for trap- and tl!ere Is beside a useful chapter
ping, bmt,s to trA!fpers, .fire hunting, pigeon catch- o� recipes for .di.shes of Hebrew fa::.-
109, campmg outt· sporung vocabulary recipes for ilres, (:onta,mng 1200 choice and
lponsmen, etc, lIustrated. �ricc... : ...... 2.5 clio carefully tested �eceipts. embracing

, all the popular d,shes and the best
results of modem science reduced to
a simple and practical form. Cloth,'1.00. Illustrated.

Tutt'sPiUs
FOR TQRPID LIVER.
ACorpld lI"erd.r....._ tbe .bole�
'em, aDd produeee ,

Sick.Headache, "

DyspepsJa, Costiveness, Rbeu
matism;Saliow Skin- and Piles.
There t. DO bethr remed7 ;.......
_mIDOD dl.e.._ tbaD Tat". Llv.r
1'Jlle.,_. trialwUI pro".. PrI......

801d .�rjwhere.

CANCER-S
SO:B.O!'lJLA AND nKOBS

PermlUlent17 cured. without the aid of the Knfte
orPlaster.or detention frombuain-. Send f.r'
Proof,.naming tbIa paper. Ccmmltatloa flee.
DR.�. O. W. �E8HLER, Speolallat,

6�5 H.rrtton Street. ,TOPEKA. KANSAS.

TREES ill PLANTS
rbe Larce., and Nice., stoo'll: In the "'.
of all kind. of PBVIT TREES, GRAPHVINE...!! pore., SeedlinCIl ana 8DIALio
FRU...,S; -Write for our New Prloe u.t
�nd our pRmpblet ou "(:08t and Proal."

HART PIONEER NURSERIES
"entlan this paper. Port Saot.. KaIuae.

'" 'Address all orders to KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kansas.

"Green Mountain Grape."
Tbe earlle •.t, bardldst and best flavored early

Grape yet Introduced. Six day. earlier than an,. of
tbe flfty·tbroe varletl.1 telted at the New York
Bxperlmentsl Station. Vine, a very I!rong. healthy
grower and very productive. Bvery vine IOld lealed
with our trade·mark label. Beware of other varle
tiel laid to be the lame. Send for clrClular giving
fullinformatiou. Addre..

STEPHEN HOYT'S SONS, New Canaan, Conn,

F'R'UIT TREES·
PEACHSpe�lf;7

A full selection of all 'be JeRdln.- varle&lCII,
A. oorrect deeoriptive I Also a full lineof PLANT� and
and finely Illustrated ORNAilIENTAL!iI. Planta
Clltlllogue FIU':�:, Rnd Trees hy 1II1l1l. Add......

JOS. H. BLACK, SON 6. CO.,
Village Nurse.rles, Hightstown, N.J.

RlJ!!.t!1�E
lIIAGl'IIETIC ELASTIC

TB1J81!i"OnlrElectricTrn••
in the world. N" Iron Hoops or Sta.1

.
.

Springs I Easy to wear. This oelebrated
True. has raclleRll;:r <lUred thou88nda

of patienta. EBtab.1875. Pertsotfittlng tru"""a
.ent all_j'&t:'a of the world. Jl(JI'-For deaoriptlv.
PampbletNo.l and blank for 6elf_m.....unlment•••nd
.tamp to tbe lII...eilaEI_tleTru••Co.. 1M
8aonunentoSt., San Franol&oo, (J�I. ",Tru888e flttad
_uaIl,. at-tbe ab�yeaddro88.Wlthout.extr.oharge.

r'llIl" Wanted-TO sell strictly IIrH·class
.. IJ !fllrsery Stock. Salary or commIs

sion.Dr-ownBrol"liIunerFlDen,£hlcaKo,lll..
BUTTBB AND CHEESE-KAKEBS' lIan-

nal, advertillog the HRuen'. Danl'h Batter '

Color, and Benllet Preparations, lent fr80 by. Mention KANSAS FARMEIt ,yl)eQ writIng our

J� H, MONBAD,IS� N.(JUntonSt,,(JlIJoago. advl)f�lsel'l!'
.
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- � � 8TOOK IlABKJI'rII.

We oordlallvlnvlte our readel'1l to oonsult us
- '; Invites the attention of all visitors to the State Fa�_r this week to his

J x-·'·:"·'(JItv• S 1
whenever the;r desire any InfoJ.'Jllatlon In re- - J several, Barzain Tables and the, pecial Prices he is making on severa

II'&rd to sJok or lame an\mal", anil thus &BBIst \l8" '-. September U 1891 "'-

In,maklngthlsdepartmeDtooo·Qrtllelni,ere.t-· CAT'I'LB-Recelptli7.567. A slow aridgeoill'" 'lines of DRY GOODS, OLOAKS, OARPETS, OLOTHING, HATS,'-

in« features of the KANs�s"FARIllER. Give ally lower "market. Bhlpplngateers,e275M36, SHOES, Utc.
'.'

&Re. oolor and Bexof animal. stating symptoms wintered Texas. 1!3 25: cows�ll 5Iia2 36: fiulls, .£J

aoourately, of how long standing. and what 111258210: heifers, II 75&1 85: Texas steers, e2 40

treatment, it any. has been,retiOrted,to;· AU BlI8lI;,'I'exas oows," 711a2 06: Indian steers.l� 10

replies through '·thls oolumn are free: Some. BlI36: Indian oows,l1 7082 00: Oolorado steersJ
times parties write us requesting a reply 'by 1310&3 36LArizona steers,l2 60: stockers ana

mall. and then It ceases to be a publto benefit. feeders fi' 7583 50.

Suob I'tlquestsmust be aocompanted by a fee of HOGS-Beoelpts 1,211. What few good hoss

one dollar. In order ,to reoel:ve a prompt reply. on sale brought about steady prloes, but com

all letters, for tbls'department should be ad- mon apd medium were fully 50 per owt. lower

dressed direct to our ,Veterinary Editor, DR. and bard to sell" Range ot-Jl&Ilkers' hoII'll, lit 60

B. O. ORR,Manbattan. Kas. a6 06Lbulk of sales, Ii 85a5 00.
SH.IliEP -Receipts 1,965. Not many for sale

on tb.. open market. Muttons. 1!3 85&4 25:
G.ABUET.-About three �onthil ago 'one lambs 1300.

of my cows came up with her udder caked HORSES-5 to 7 years: Dratt, extra, 1135a

around onehind teat,andltgavelittlemilk, 175: good,I1OO&l25. Saddlers.Il26aI50. Mares.

but the othor teats were all right. The extra, 1Il25a141i; good. 170&90. Drivers. extra,

next morning the affected teat gave cur-
l1.oaOOO; good,l'l'lIalOO. Streeters, extra.IIOGa

died milk, but In a few days It was all 11.5�B.!lo:'7lears: 14 bands, l6Oa70: 14�

right. Aoout a week ago tile same part bands; 1I7Oa75: 1 bands. '100&110; l5� bands,

of the udder raked again, and. thinking It medlum,II05a125; 15� bands. extra, .14Oa15O:

would pass off as before, I did nothing tor ObIoaco.
It, but It remains hard and I get veallttle

.

September 14,1891.

milk from that teat. ',;
•.w. J..

.

CA'I"p-E-llooelptIJ 27,000. Market steady to

Severy, KiloS.
I .... lower. PrIme to extra natives. IS 9Oa6 36; good

ed
. to obolce, 115 .0&5'85; others. 1!3 5Oa6 25; Texans,

AnBWer.-If your cow has contlnu .to·e2 8Oa3 211: 'stockers. 1150a815: rangers, 1!3 .75a

grow worse, the probability Is that,by the .00; good, cows and heifers. e2 5OBlI75. '

II h
.

HOGB-Recelpts22.000. ¥a.-ketlower. Rougb
time you read thls,lndura.tlon wi ave. and common. M6OaUO; mixed and packers,

taken place and that quarter of the udder M I!Oa6 06; -prime beavy and butobers' weights,
, .. 15 1086 r,o. light, 115 10&5 25

will be lost; but YQU can try thefollowlnR: SHEEP-Receipts 8,000: Market steady;. Na-

Give the cow, at one dose, as a drench, one ttves, Ii ()()M 80: Westerns, 13 75&4.0: Te:uns.

pound of Epsom salt dissolved In half a
1!3 5Oa4 25; lambs, :t�!'i..

gallon of warm water. "Then glye the fol- I September 14,1891.

lowing dose twice !l. day for sli days: CATTLE - Receipts 5,800. Market lower.

Epsom sa.lt 2 ounces' powdered n'ttrate at �ood toobolce native steers,'500a5QO: fair to

" good native steers. e2 BOa. 90; Texans and In

potash,l ounce; fluid extract 'oft phy\o- alAn steers. e2 8Oa3 60: canners, 1140&226.

lacca decandra 1 ounce' warm 'water i
. HO�B-Becelpts 2,300. Market strong. Fair

, '. .' to fanoy beavy.lSl0a.5 25: mixed grades, Ii 60a

quart. Bathe the udder three times " Ii 10' IJJlbt, tali- to oholce.·1S 00a5 20:
.

dav half an hour at a time di-aw out all
. SHEEP-Receipts 1,500. Market steady. Fair

J , .. to good, 12 4Iia. 80.
.

the milk, and then with the'hand ruba'
.

little lard on the affected part.
GBAI. AJO) PB�D110B MA'RKBTS.

NASAL DISCHARUE.-I have a seven-
X-- 0It)'.

y,ear-old mare that bega� .to run at the'
.... September U.I891..

Be laat Ja ar and small ha d I • WHEAT-Receipts for past 48 bours'161,OOO'
no - nu s, . nar ump bushels. B�samfJeontrack: No'2bard.'i!3C'81c;could be felt under her throat between her N 2 ed N 3red

lower jaw-bones. The dlschar,Ke was of a �:l���I�\s 01.0/ PBs�;48 °liOUl'1l·lD.500
yellowish-white color. I took her to a bushels, By sample on track: No.2 mixed.

local veterinarian, who pronounced It 56�0;
No. a mixed. 55�0; No.2 wblte mixed,

nasal catarrh, and prescribed a solution of 57 c.

. '.,

bl It I I to be I j ted I to h t lis 'ATS-Recelpts for past 48 bours, 21.500
ue V ron ec n er'nos J' bushels. Bv sample on track: No. l! mlxed,t

twice a day, with an occasional Injection J
ed 27 N 2 red 29 N �

of carbolic acid solution. ,1 hav,e tollow.ed ��U�i:3.�.' j,f,o; 0 ,j,f,o: o.

.thls treatment for over tbreemontnti, with RYE-Receipts for .past 48 hours, 16.000 bush

no perceptible Improvement. At times eJa._ Bl'sampleon traok: No.2, 780; No.3, 730.

she seems better and then gets worse FL:A.XSEED-We quote orushlng. at 800 per

I 'J'h dl h I f b th busbel on the basis of_pure. .

aga n. e sc arge s rom 0' .nos- "OASTOR BEANS-We quote orusblng In oar

trlis, but never very profuse. I would like lots. at 111 fiIi per bushel upon the basla of pure.
:rour opinion through, the 'KANsA� and small lots 100 per busoelless.

.

FARMER. G. W. S. HAY-Rl)celpts for past � bours lBO tons.

Trading Post, Kas. We quote: 'New prairie, faney.eo 00: good to

AnBWer.-We would not be justified In cholce.lI500a5 50; PrIme. III 50; oommon.13 00.

ObIoalro.

glvln'g an opinion In your case wlthou·t September 14,l8Dl.

having first made a personal examlnatlon. WHBAT-Recelpts 800,000 bushels,' No. 2

You may only have a case of nasal gleet spring. U4,j,f,aIK�o; No. a spring. 8811880; No.2
. �J...U4,,,0.

or you may have a case of chronic glaJ)- vuRN-Recelptii 483.000 builhels•. No 2,62j,f,0.

ders.· If you have no quail lied veterlna- OATB-Becelpts35ll,OOO busbl'llil. No, 2, 27�0;

rlan to whom you can IrO, then It would be
No 2 wblte. 29j,f,0: No.3 wblte, 28j,f,a28�0.

well to call the State Veterinarian, and It
RYE-Beoelpts 86,000 bushels. No.2, 88lio.

I
'-_ I I t I I d

St. Loul••

t prolvl?s to ""Ibnasta gtee wtr tthe aga hn atnh''. September U, 1891.
we w prescr e rea men roug I! WHEAT-Beoelpts218000busbels No 2 red:

KANSAS FARlIlER.
.'

:- 08.bb, 93:11:0.
' .

,
•

OORN':"'Recelpts 34,000 busbels. No.2 oasb.
. 600

•

Pleasant Employme�t at,�d'��y.
.

OATB-Recelpts 186,000 busbels. No.2 oasb.

The publishers of Seed-time a� Haf:- 29it�E_BeoeIPts 31,000 busbels. No.2, 820.

vest, an old established monthly" d�- HAY - Prairie. 17 25a8 00; prime timothy.

termlned to greatly Increase their 'B1ib�
1ll00a1150.

. .

scription lists, will employ a number of ' WOOL lIIABKBT8.

active agents for the ensuing !llx months St. Loub•.

at $:;0 PER MONTH or more If their s�rvlces ' September 12; isili.
warrant It. To Insure active' work· an Receipts 51,145 pounds. In rigbt good de-

. mand and firm. with an Inoreased movement.

additional prize of $100 will be awarded Market for Territory wools oomparatlvely bet-

the agent who obtains the largest Dumber ter than for any other kind.
.

. , Kanoas and Nebraska: Medium lIgbtbrlgbt,
of subscribers. "The early bird gets the 2O&21c: co&r.e.I6a180; llght fine. 17al80; beavy

worm." Send four silver dimes; or twenty fine,14a15o; low and eartby.12&130.

2-cent stamps with your application, stat-
Chicago.

I d
.

'

September 10, 1891.
ng your age an territory desired,naml.lig Trade bas continued steady, and of about tbe

some prominent business man as reference same proportions as reported last week. Man-

to bill I d
ufactUl"8rs continue to buy In quantities as

as your capa t es, an we will give tbey need supplies, and prloes arebardenlngln

you a'trlal. The 40 cents pays your 'awn oonsequenoe of tbls steady consumption. The

subscription and you will receive full receipts are IIgbt. owing to the bulk of the

wool bavlng been sblpped from tbe West.

particulars. Address, There Is no obanlle In the demand. wblob oon-

SEED'-TUlE AND HARVEST,
tlnues as before, prlnolpally for braid. ooarse
and low medium combings. Tbere bave been

La ):>Iume. Fa. a few sales of fine brlgbt wools at prices rang-
----_---- Ing from 200 to 210.

'

Kansas and Nebraskawoolsoontlnue tomove

Farmers, Read This!' steadily at unobanged prices, l6a170 for the

other
beavy fine, 2Oa22o for the obolce. 17&100 for tbe
average fine medium. and 19a2l for the IIgbt
fine medium. .

'
.LOST HALF PACI{AGE-And the

hali cured two hogs.
MR. G. G. STEKETEE, Proprietor St,eke."

tee's Hog Cholera Cure:-I 'recelved one

package of your Hog Cholera Cure for
worms. One-hal! of It was gone "'·hoc I
received It. I had two hogs that could
not stand on their hind feet; after feeding
what remained In the package they were
all right. MARTIN CONNERY,

P. O. Box 132, Farley, Iowa.
And who will say that' this remedy Is

expensive? .

For sale by all drugglsts,"and dealers. -:.. '

SH IPC.
H. D.UBAND; T�e..urer..

YOl1B .. .

Butt..r, ElI'gs. Pod1try,
, Calves.Wool. lIay,

PotatneA.
[INOORPORATED.] Green .. Dried l!'rnltll. to

DURAND COMMISSION CO�AWY,
18& 8, Water St.. OhlOa&,o.:·

.

Drop UI a I'OIItal for StenCil, Tal.. etc. 'Llbdi-al ad
vucea onllQllIlrmnenta. Quick Balel, prompt ret.m..

�

Mention KANSAS FAlUUI:R when'wrltlngour
advertisers. _

•
.

'

SEPTEMB�R 16,,',

r / l� (

See our 40-inch all-wool Dress Goods for 50 cents, worth 60 to 75 cents, r

See-our 3S-inch Dress Goods for 23i cents, worth 85 cents.

See our I1;-cent Wash Goods for 9 cents per yard.
See our $2.00 Light Fancy Kid Gloves for 50 cents.

See our $1.50 Black and Dark Colored Kid Gloves-for $1.00.

See our $2.00 Black and Dark Colored Kid Gloves for $1.50. "

See our $15.00 Baby Silk Cloaks for $10.QO. All other Baby Cloaks reduced

in price-some as low as $1.39'esch.
.

See the bargains we are offering in Ladies' Rnd Children's Cloaks.

I.

1 r:..:· If

Weare closing out the balance of stock of Overcoats, Olothing, Hats

and Shoes to make more room for Dry Goods and Oarpets.
THE LOW PRIOES we are making will interest buyers.

w. W. OURDY,
419 & 421 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS. "

','

) ;.

Kansas City Your Best arid',
'Nearest Market.·

Mail rue sample 9f your Broomcorn, stating how much you have,

and when' you.win' be ready to' ship, .

arid by return mail I will write

y�u what I will give for it 'on board cars at your station. Or, if you
wish to hold for better prices,' I will advance you 60 percent. of 'its

. .,

value and store it for you.

'. HUGH .E. THOMPSON,
1412·& �4"4�IBERTY ST., KANSAS OITY, 110 •.

_" - 'REFERENCES,:---National Bank of Oommerce, R. G. Dun & Co. 01'

Bradstreet's CQJIlme�ial Agencies.
'

ESTABLISHED 185.e�

SHERMAN HALL & CO.
,

.
.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS" .-

.

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILU

Warebo1J,8e, N�!. 122 to 128 JUcbigan St., NOB. 46 to 63 La Salle ATenne•.
" " Commissl� one oent�r pound, whlob Inoludes all obarges after wool Is received In Store nntll

sold. • BaoD furnlsbed free to·shlpperS. ,(lash advances arranged for wben desired. Write for oirou-

Ia.rs.' InfoJ.'Jllatloii furnlsbed promptly bymall or telegraph wben desired.
. ,

'Wustorn Draft and Coach Horso ROIDstor Association,
Inoorporated and establisbed fol' the purpose of encouraging and remunerating farmers

who breed theirmares to pure-bred and registered atalllons C1It any of tbe followIng breedS:

Peroheron, Jl'renoh Dratt. Clydesdals. Engrtah I!!lIlre. Bel(l1an. Frenoh and German Coaoh.

Suaolk Punch, Cleveland Day and Haokney. Write for information and blanks to '

L; M. PICKERING, Secretary, Columbus, Kas.•

Den-ver lY.[arket.

Shin to .PATCH FRUIT & PRODUOH GOII Donvorl Gololl
COHllI8SION M:EBOBA:�T8. Whohl."ler. aud jobben of Poultry, Jlutter. Egg., ApDles, Peacbes,

Plaml. Sweet Potatoel, Nutl, Popcorn. and all klndlJ of produce
aud fru't. Beferenoe6: -Duo or Bratl

Itreet. ....Write for tall. IteuClIl ud Icnerallnformatlou regard log Iblpm.nt.

OONBZGN YOUR. O.ATT:t..•• H�GB ... BHJDBlP TO

Larilner. Smith & Bridgeford,
-

LIV.E STOOK OOIlllISSION MEROHANTS,
XalUl.. Olty Stock Yards, KaIlII.. Olt)', &alUla••

....Hllheetmarket priGel realilled ud latllfactlClll paranteed. Market reportl furnllbed free to Ihlp

pen ud feeden. Correepond,8IIce 101ICllted. Befel'llllcs:-TheR.tlonal Bank of Oommerce, Kania. City.

•

Y N· hb
Read tbe matter contained In this spsoe

our elg or lastmonthand took ita advice. He Insured

,

. hla property In tbe Xanol\s Farrne ....
• Fire

, In.urllDce Cornpllln,., and now sleeps well

and st!lllndly, knowln1l' tbat be Is protected agalnat loss by fire. lightning. tornadoes, cyulonell

and wind storms. He paid oash tor bls policy. but. i1' you elllaaot do so. our al!'entwill

acoommodate you by gIving you auoh time a8 you need. Don't be a ola�! Booner or later

IYou will get roasted. Keep your mosey at home. Patronize the only home company. the
I

KAN�AS FABM'EllB' FIRB, OF ABILENE, KANSAS.
.Lasles paid in Kansalover .73,000. IF "Proteotion for tho Farmers"il our motto_
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-

.STRAY .LIST II�'" "

1, ,-

GRE:!T
.'

"A'C'·T·I··N;." ONLY KNOWN
EYE .RESTORER. .

..
II. CATARRH CURE.'

DlPRO�.•iIQ� �(JONOXY moo
<:BA"rOR AND BROODER.."

SEPT • .2,,1891,
:JJ oWn copnty-;N. E. Chapman, clerk.

.

•a-Ta"'b!fup by BrDelt F.trohUd, ID BI...
. "'uP",' 1.1, OIle red and 'whlte J'euUq
IIo1ll'lIoi'JIII; valued.t "0. .

I.me; ODe red "Dd white .J'eaNlld oow.
�}f:I:,yaJued.t tt7. .

.

d,Q_lte county-Cha'l. E. Bruce. clerk.
.," .........,......""'TakeD-up b; J. B. Debeoller, ID Iha'WllBe
" .fAiuPlt 2.', 11lt1o one browu mare mUle. 18 ,eanoIIUIlIIM_bllefUore foot; val1led atdl.
(""IlORIIJll-BJ' llIIIie, ODe IOrrel geldlq, 12 rean old,
n,. J!lta f.oOt; ':y;alued as III. .

.

·
kee county....:J. C. AtkInson, clerk.
-:-T�eD up bJ"hmuel I.Wareer, ID Shaw·

roanmve, a hande·hlah. bl'llll4ed q JOD
er. 0 bn left hlDd.l.,. an.S- B OD rlahl DID.

� ."
'�1\1!I01IDiI, about 12.J'earlold; valuedaUl2.

..TOa�wEEI; ENDmG· SEPT; 9, 1891.
� onfiPmery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
. Ii :MtiLBS-Ta1ren up bJ' B. F. Smith. ID CaneJ' tp.,
-e P. 0, Caney, Augult 15, 1811, ",0 browumare mUle..

.
' 18,,_n old, nomara or brande; TII1ued at 180. .

���Ji!o-��ee 'county - John M. Brown, clerk.
_ vBOBSB-,-Ta1ren up byWUllam HammoDd, ID 1111'

#I . .,.. 'P4 JUIJ' " Illtl, one baJ' hone, one wblte foot,
'ltAr1a forebead, IICar on left Iboulder; valued at 150.

�.FoB"mx: mmtNG SEPT. 16,1891.. " ; �'. '

l,hHi&mllton county-Ben A. Wood, clerk."hJ ii:&·R'E·.l.TakeD upby Geo.W:lloMOIen ID Coolldll9
t • J�y.81.·1891, one b)"9k mllre, 14 h!IDdI blah. leftte,·ftl.. ·.t1'Mk bl fJrebetId;. IDdeecrlbable

, alue'd'at t40.
h� .. 'I I •

,

(;i.,.\ ;_.: TB:BBiI JlUJm:BJaD
:·;tKPORTED SHROPSHIRBS.
:t� .. l: .

,; �Pel'Sbna.lly selected from such famous
l"liooKI"'as T. S. Minton's and J. Bowen
Jones'. Two hllndred otbers equally good
re�en:ed 'for OIUCt1.on sale September 29.
l.r, Choloe sbeajl only._

- I. "''l'HE'WILLOWS, PAW-PAW, MICJH.��, .. .

� (f :' , ....

'
.

The

Deaf Hear

" ,The.'
.'.

BUnd See,

Catarrh

Impossible

"(., . " i �
·

.A._. I.'

lIJ·lncubatnr II made lD,tWO·II.z.,..No. 1. lI50 ..
capllCllt't', N,o.,2, 100 eg flIIP!ICltJ'. , It 1.bt&ter-u4 III
'1GId. cbeaper cban � ·other ·lIIeubator m It
batbbel 80 per ce.'. ;irI.SIIo,G, tenln, the .

The above 1britre represents tho m!UUier In which our.:Ma!.neto-Ooneervatfve Garments are worn. It can be readily under·stood tbat they are notworn .next to tbe skin, nor bave tbey tobe dipped In aCids. The dangerous character of Electric Belts
cbarge4 with acid andworn next tbe skin Is too well known to be
repeated here. PROP. WILSON'S II)'Btem'lti' ail distinct from

. t)I8ee dangerous OopllOr and Zinc Belts :IIS Is a pine knot bl an·lndlan's Wlgw� to..the electrklllghts of our stores and Citystreets. 'l'liilre nl'8d not be a sICk person In "America (savefrom accidents) If onr :Magneto·Conservative Underwear would
beeemo a part or the watdrobe.of every' lady and gentlelllllll, asalso of Infante and cblldiim. . ..

.

Just' B8 cataractl
'and' all 'dlseaseB 'of
the eye are cured bV
·'A.ctina,�I"'·do;ou.:
'garments cU;e;: atl
fO�B of bodDy.diJ.
easa. Bend ',' I for
par:p.phlet and price
list. .

.

. \

MJ' ImprOved Km... Economy Brooder Ie l'a& and
welitber-llroof. Capacity, 200 clllc"l. .

:Wrtte for prt08ll to Ji&GO'" T.08'l',
� IilVeDtor and III1Dutacturer, Topeka, .Ku.

WANTED!

_'WJl1. be 80ld for part cub and credit; ODe to two
,ean tlDftl ou laU.'"otory lIt'ourtty.
Oattle �o be delivered In Meade CODDtJ. 'KanIu,-

Al.�r:tbu. JIlovemhe. 1.
�ft1iti·lato'trlat,"n addreH

'JOHN'A. HORBA.VH. Oniaba, X.b.
or� 1Jl',8'r,BJGLE, ••ad., K_

One mlllloD people In Europe and Amerloa'are w••rlng Qur M.1(1Ieto-CeDle"atlve prmeDtI-tbeJ'cure alUorml of dl8e..e .atter tbe docton b.v. utterly f.lled. Tbere I. De form ot dllaue our prmeDti '11'111 not cure. Gout, Bbeama'lem. 'Panly.I•• CoulumptloD, -(lonilipatlnn, Btllr JolD'•• , OurprmeDte aure wben all un, treatlReD&I fall. 'Jwenty-dve tbl)u.and pe'�ple In Kano... City talttfy tonor marveloQl OurBl. U ;ron .utler It .."•• yon rt..ht. ;LI.tilD to 'rour dooton lIB' jle.W.... onr ]l[ap.to·G.n..r....tl... Garm.nt. and IIv.. -',' � . "
.

BEAD GJt:NBBAL BIIPois'r .,BOIII NA'rl0N'AL MILl'rABY lio•• -Gat......h,Color-BllnelDe... N.ar-8Ightedneu. QnJ��:r,.and oth.r fOrDll! ofm.- -.'4 Gnred b:r ORe ·Iaatrnm8Dt.· .' '. . •

. JIl.A.T101U.L MILIT.A.B-(.Bo!Oo LUV."O'ITB K :, lIareb 1�1:.f,Your letter received. I ironlwer wttll mucb ple'uure. I am'well ptllUe4. rna ·

oUlia baa b'aeii.w-
Ing IOOd work, lIy left ear w.. near)J' deaf-now coin 'I"tel; rBltored. "J' tb t h'" beendlic&il4for nearlJ' ten yean-bave bad qulD.y .evllral t1m8l-now completelJ. curtidl mJ' eJ'e. are �:rJmproved. Mr. Wlllte u.. lt for throat and eJ'ea; b.. eoaaeated, wea1l: .yel; ..... bMn ereatly'�dted. IIr. lIaM1n; an old cue of c,tarrb, b.. beeu grea$lf beDedted; be I. an old cue; hal'. -.
leveral bundred doUan wltb .peclall.tI, and .ay. be b.. received more benedt IrOIII tbe u.e of
tban all tbe relit lIut tocetber' be hal tbrowD bll glu•.,. away. 01le cue of a .eOmrade I m tb.. baeD near-.lalited .lDce 14 ,e.l'II old. aud nearly Jillnd tor dve J'ea�' o.e e;e Kl'e&tI, lID' Itbe other w.. treated with caUltlC; he .11,. It \lotb e,e. wete equlllly giloil he could read; hi_ dl.
tlDlUllb co'on, wblcb be could not do for Ave ,ean. I am comlDR to Kanlu CltJ''' lOOn a. I CIID.I want a 118 Belt and ea 50 IOIOle8. Tbere are .everal otbAr comrade. ID the Bome wbo have bongbt
your Bel&l, and I b.ve beard favorable l'eportl ot their elrectl. A pellt many IDteDd pttlq J'ourAotbla anaGarmeutl a8 IOOD u they get tbelr peulon.. .

YOUri reall8ctfully, 1I0RGAN WALBIFF, Co. B, SIltb Dl.
IlI[pORTAN'l' NOTIOE-We have a Pat.nt on Actina, No. 3&1,'719,.also Oopyrtcht

.
and Trade-Mark on the word Actina. 'We wW pro.ecat. aIllnfrt.cen. .

PrIvate Parlora for Ladl... OJUce Hour.-8 a. m. to 10 p. m· 8uada:r.-9 a. m.
·to 4 po·m. Addre"" all pdv,..te matter to PRO... WIL80N.

lEW IORI &. LOInO. ELECTRIC' !SB'K,' 'frs., .
K�·U:-;.W,ee.:o.

,
. Th. _.nhattan 2 ,P.r C.nt, ).oa. CJo.
wantl, In every couuty In Kan.a.t ageny to make
10l.I1l UPOD re.l e·tate, Improveu or unimproved',
:to'll'jl or farm. Lo.u t!!OO up. FortJ' per caD' of TII1.
'1Iea,,51l81 oeli"·tnt_to teD J'san t1�e, r:)'able at
borrower'. Qptlnn-annual1y, leml-aUDual J' or quar
terl,. BeDd. ce"tI .t.mpa tor anlwer and ·pan.lou· •

Ian. O.ll'A1\ NIIlWMA.N, 0••• Ag••t,
'704 It..a. Ave., Tope_., ....

FOR SALE!

,}I;;OOO ,NATIV£ STEERS
.,' _"" One to Three Year. Old,

�

�QO; COWS, With or Without Calves,
�SI" ··600.YEARLING HEIFERS.

rOIS.\LI,· CII'P r"lI II VlIGIm.
Tlmborlanda and lJ'IIuUe· quant... IIUd climate.

Good inarlratl. Catalogue tree. Corre.poDd_
IOHalted. THE VIRGINIA 11IIMIGR.\TTOB LARD
AND IIIPROVEMBNT CO .• PBTERSBURG, VA.

CAN' .IT .. �£ nOD l'

SBRT I'''''_I.: BooIcwUIl
tulll.tor.a&IOa

J
It Is a lI8IlulDe JIll.
Idn Sl'rtnK!leld, or
Waltbam lIer·wlnd
Quick train mO'le
ment (18.000 beat8
per bour), _
jeweled, cot ...
panslon blllII!oe.
patent pln1on, In
a DUBBEa SILVEa·
INE OASa (not III·
'Very, ,et much

=�'=:'�
er-lIttlng. Mo_
mentWABlUIITBD
6 years. 08M to

· .keep Ita color l1li4
_ a WelIme.

·

Bend 2Ii '0IIII111 for
· �urfuJl_1Da
.aon, 0.-0. D. U ..
repreeelll8lll 11 0 U

I ��:e�R�':;
returned. Or If
JOO send t3.951 or.

_ ,11 tor a waUlllIll,
wltb order,,",_
free .. Gent'll V8IC
Chain with flIICh
w.tch. We refer
JOu to pUbllabera
ot tbls paper.

'

,.

W. ·G.•ORRIS�90 6th Ave., Chicago, nL.
'- ... � '- -,

.' -RoO'PLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLB.-Gerben'.BoJ'a!
and Emprel8 JOlepblne ad'. Conlolatlon at belld.

'Butter rellOrd In .even d.YI: AerbeD 82, Emprell
J;olepbfDe lld, SI� lb•. at. J'ean_ EnrytblnllUaran'

• teed. Write torcatalogue. M. E; lloore. Cameron. lie

;�o Sheep Men
.

Jfu.L ;!�o!:!!=.SOAB E�DITABLE. L1FE. ASSURANCE SOCIETY
·q.,OOPER DIP!

.

OF N::a:rVV YORK.

THE

Recqmmaeded by thou.anda ot AmerlcaD .beep
mill(: T�A .taadard Dip of tbe world. U.ed on
'13,000.000 annually. Nourl.be. tbe WOOl. Cold
w.te. only required. Colt. cent. bead.

"'IiIJ;!'�t to '!lake 100 gaUou, 12. Cue to make 1,000
'P D8�'18.., .

• � If b.-·bail Of 8011 Dealeri. eet pampblet ..Guide to• '''111111811'' from tbe IIroprieton.
.

GOOPIIlR &I NEPHIIlW8, Galveston, TellU.

Oommenced Business 18159.
Notice ,ofAdmtniBtrator'sSale

of Real Estate..

F:rnANOIA.L STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:
Assets : : ·.$107,150,309
Liabilities (4 p�r cent. basis) ,'................ '84,329,235

SurpluB ' $ �,821,Q'l4.
Ratio of Assets to .Liabilities � 127 pel' cebt;
Ratio of S,:!rplus to Liabilities 2:1pt?r .ce�t.

NOTICE I. hereby glveD that b, virtue Of an order
of tbe Probate Court ot Bbawue8 OODDtr and

State of Kan.... made .t Itl Augult term. on the 27th

.� ::�·iJ8:le��: :;o�::t=!:!T.to::;�
day Of '8eptemlier. IStI, In tbe DODDtJ' Of Shawa88
and Btate .of RaDIal. lel1 at public auc'lon ,fir ODe
'bllif c...b and tbe balance on one ,ear'. credltiM1cara4
bJ' mortgaca on tbe real e.tate .old. tbe followlll&
real eltllte, a8 tbe propertJ' of 8ald RJI lIemn, de
cealed, t;o.wlt.:
JlegfuDlngat tbe nortbweat corner ot .eetlon�townlhl1l12 .ootb, In range 16 eut, tbn.ce mUD

eut 8I!14 rod., thence Boutb 20 redl, tbenc" WBlt 12
rod., tbllDce .outh to rodl, tbeDce we.t 17� ro4I to
tbe welt line ot .ald 8ectlon, tbellce north to ro4I to
tbe IIlace of begtnDIDg. cont.mlDl{ .Ix acrel.
Sald.lal. will take place OD 8ald premlaaa, lOuth·

,BaIt of tbe.cJtJ' of Topeka dve mlJea.
.

H. W. CURTIB, AdmlDl.tratoi'.

"IGGS COMMISSION CO., '

BaC8ivors] SbiDDors of Grain.), 324 IIlxchange Bulldlnc,
.

KAN8AS VITT, MO.
Only autborlzed 'Graln .A,Jenti Of KaDI.. A11lance

�l!Oclatlon. Liberal adVanOl'llDent.1 made OD aU !lOn·
.Ignmente. Market report. fumt.hed on apIII ,Free.

• LIBERALITY.
. The poltoy ilsued by the Equitable Boo1ety oontaln. the following Incontestable ol.use:
.. A.fter.two years from the date of issne, the only conditions which shan be. binding upon

the holder of this policy are that he shall pay the premiums and observe the regulations of
the Boclet:r .. to Rae and service in war. In all otber respects, it the poliCY maturel af"r
the expiration of two years, the poltcy shall be Indisputable."

The latelt form of oontraet IBlued by the Equitable Is unrestrlc.ted as to residence, travel
and occupation after the first year. It Is non·torfeitable after the third year, and 18 Simple,
c.ea' and liberal In all Its provl810n8; nor oan any other oompall)' point to a reoord, for tbe
prompt payment of claims, to oompare with that of the Equitable.

The Rev. R. B. BtolTB, of Brooklyn, 8ald: ..Life ..Burancecontrlbu'teB elreotually to make
life ItBelf longer, .oclety bapPler! the ag"regate prosperity of the oommunlty «r8ater, whlk
encouraglllJf economy, Invlgorat ng enterprise, justifying hOJMlln each Indlvld-qalo alld ...�-diQg the light of a more Berene happlnes8 In many housebolds." .

.

-

'

�1;. Tbe Rev. T. DeW·ltt Talmage, of Brooklyn said: ..How a man with no lurplue estate, but
Iwl money enough to pay the premluQl. on a life a.surauoe policy, can refuse to do it, and
tben lOOk his ohlldren In the faoe, i� a·myltery to me." .

For further informati9n �·tO cost and plans, send your age and addreBB to

JNO. S. HYllO.N�
General Agent, Topeka, Xas .

__ Good Agent. wanted, to wbom liberal ocmml••lons will be paid,

I CURE FITS!
Whom 1_ cure I donotmeanmere'l7$oIltopUltlm
for. tim. ·.nd tben bve them return again. Im......p:radical care. I haft made the dilealle of FITS, B ...

·

LBP8Y or J!'ALLING BIOKN.EBB • 11f...1..... Itn".. I
warran� ID7 remedy to oure the wont.,._. �
otbeJ8 h.ve failed I. no reaIIOn for notDOW�"""·

·

oUre. Send .� ono,; for' .. treatiBe end • FteiI Bot�18�

ID7 Infal1lblo. rem847. Give E:o:preaa and Pee\ 0111_
II. G. ROOT, M. C., 183 Pearl 8C., N. T.

A. :6. Jou..o:rr'
·

.':: PrelideDt.
J'f t "

'.J.OHN'SON-B.RI NKMAN
,

.

BE1IBY W. BOBY, II. 'D.,

·Su.rgeou.•

118 W. Sinh 8t.
CO:t.tMISSION· COMPANY.
I,

Grain, Mill Products, Etc,
Top.ka,Ku.

BOOM S28.BXCHANeB BUILDme,, .

, TelePhou.�. &&JI'8A8 GITY, .0.
�ropr�etor. Ro,.dale EI.vat�r.

. .

. �S*apleton Land Company,
. OMAHA, XEBBA8KA..

.WIlI.ell tbelr"ewu Improved flllmi or ranch Pl'llP
e�lei on mOlt favor.ble term.,' verr cheap. Write
for delcrtptloD, eto.
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Bon,GET READY FOR FALL

FAIRS.�""0_ x- 0 ,_ Win most premiums, :,"
TWO WEIGHED SeOG ab..

'"

Send lor description 01 this lamoul H!I9.
'

FIR,ST APPLICANT gets a pair 01 plgl ,

OD. "t1.lI:JI18 and agency.
L. B. SILVER CO., Cleyeland. O.

mGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS

Lord Corwin 4th 21175 C.,
1101 S. ·B., tbe Iweepltallel
boar at St, Loull aDd Chl-

�::i�f:l��'ri.��'tolh:�
B. R. and Gov. RUlh 2d '61185
S. R. We have leveDty·flve
pIli from tbele boars and

from .. line alotof brood 1091'1" canbe
round, Qual

Ity, not quantity, ourmotto, Orden
booked fo.future

delivery. Dletrloh a Gentry.Ott......K•••

:A. ''''i' _.:...." -;,.
, 1 ;;���,:�._�: � '.. '.

J. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo.
. Breeder fancy

POLAND-CHINA
SwIne. Tony lot of
Maroh, April and
May PIP, Ilredby
flnt· clall boa...
Can fnml.h pIli
In paln Dot akin.

Vall and ICemy ltook.

,

•

�"f_�1-5'=���-7����_
-

WrIte for partlcllla...

Addre••

BOBEBT BOUNDS.
MorpnvUle.K....

POB

POLAND-OHINAS
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,

EMPORIA, KANSAS.
of the belt. Can fumllb

pIli of any wellitht .. blgb
.. 500 paunda. Sale date

September :It and SO. 250
bead for tbe lale. WrIte.

III:III:!;:�;::::':=':';:"';::::� Mention Kuru.•F�D.

LAiRDALE HERDOFPOLAID-CIIIIAS

Havn now on bond a few exira boarI and .091" of

breedln, age, wbltll will be oftered to breeden at

farmers p'le's. pi. In pain .nol trlol a lpaclaltr.

Special paiD. taken In fllllng orde...
. G. W, BEBBY.

Berr;rton. Sh....n_ Co.. K.. ,

JOHN M. VIVION,
McCredIe. Mo.

C. C. ALII:u.NDIIB,
Fulton, Mo.

Breeden of tbe belt Shew Yard

POLAND - CHINA HOGS.
A few pairs fancy pllS, IIx,and a half montb. old,

for I2Ii lIerpalr. Tbree bundred pili for trade of 1881
frOID tke be.t breeding and Ih ..w IUllmallln tbe Welt.

11111�1 BILL IT��I· r111.
s. W. SLICK, ATOBISON, :US.,

Bre6d. and bu for lale Batel and
Batel-topped

SHORT· HORNS I

Waterloo, Itlrklevlngton, Filbert,
Cragg, Prlncell" GW7DD6, Lady

Jane. IUld otber f..blon"ble famlllea.
The grand Bate. bulll Imp. 8th Duke ofKirk
.rin&,tonNo, 111 '1'98 .ndW.terlooDuke of
ShannonHill No. 898'1'9 at bead of lIerd.
Cbolce youug buill for .ale now. Correapandence

and lna,ectfonof herd 101l1:1ted, .. we have latwhat
• ,," ._"t. _n" at. f.tp ,,�,._. .

MILK BUTTER

E. Ben.nett
roPEXA, KANSAS,

The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE.
PERCHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAY

--AND--

FRENOH COAOHHORSES.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Selooted by • member of the 1I.rm. jUlt re

. .

lIeived.

Terma to .utt purch.lers, Send for lllue

trated oatalope, ..-Stables in town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

FOSTORIA HERD

HOLSTEI N - fRI ESIANS. �AV&GES HOG CHOLERA
. ChOicest imported oows, prize-wiDners in
Holland and Amerloa, at tbe pall and ohurn

in thie herd. Also grand eweepstall:es butter

oow. Obio State fair; grand sweepstakes bull
Ohio State and \\ est Virginia State fairs;
grand s'IVeepstake8 l.mll at the great fit Loul8
fair. Also the finl"8t 8(;iLction of the oole

brated Meroede8 famlly.
If you want th'" best, visit the Fostoria herd

and make soleotlons. Prloes low, terms oasy.

W, H. S. Foster, Fostoria. Ohio.

CHEESE BEEF

SEPTEMBER 16,

·aMAH

Importera .nd Breedera ot

8uDolk Puncb, Froncb Coacb,
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE.

PEROHERON

And Standard-bred Stallions and Mares

Chica�oJ Rock Island & Pacinc lIJ.
lDo1udinll' LIne" lIIaat andWest ot theX1MourI

II.Iver. 'J:he DIrect Boute to and tram CHI04CJO.
. BOCK ISLAND, DAVlIINPORT. DlIIS

J[OIlQlS,

COUNCIL BLUPlI'8, WATlIIRTOWN. SIOUX

PALLS, lIUNNlIIAPOLIB, ST. PAUL, lIT. JOIIo

RPM, ATCHISON, LlIIAVlIINWORTH, KA1f8&8

CITY, TOPlIIKA. DENVER,
OOLORADO 8P'JIG8

and PUEBLO. Free B.eollninll'Cl'lali'can toUId

from CHICAGO, OALDWlIILL.�.

and DODGlII CITY, and Palace SleeplDirOare be

tweenCHIOA.GO,
WIOHITAandHOmSOR,

DallyTraina to and tram XINGMSHlIIB, ill the

IndtaD Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESSm.
ot ThroUll'h Coachea, Sleepen. and Dlnlna' can

dally between CHICAGO, DES J[OIJllllS. OOUll

OIL BLUFFS and OllltAllA, and FreeBeo1lnJJlIr

Chair Oare between CHICAGO and DlIINVlIll,

COLORADO SPRINGS andPUEBLO. via st. Joe

eph, or Kansas Olty and Topeka. ]b:0U1'8I0IuI

daily. with ChoIce of Boutea to and from 8&1&

Lake, Portland. LoaAnIreleaW1d Ban JI'1'anoIaao.

TheDirect LIne to and tram P1ke'" Peak, JranI

tou, Garde.. of the Gada, the Sanltarfuma, ,UId

Boenio Grandeure of Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.

Bolld Expreaa Traina dallybetweenChI_
and

MlnnelllPolla and at. Paul, with THROlJ'GH ....

olIninll' Chair Care (F.B.lIIlIIl to and from thQ..

polnta and KansBS Olty. ThroUll'h OhairOar-.ncl

Bleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and Siouz

Falls vIa Bock. leland. 'J:he Favorite LIne to

Watertown. BlouzFaJ:s,
theSummerB.e1lOl'ta and

Muntinii' and Fiahlnll'Grounds of
theRortbw..t.

'J:he ShortLinevfa Seneoa and
Kankakaa offen

facilities to travel to and tram IncllaDapolla. 0lD0

clnnatl and other Southern pointe.
For Tlckete, Maps, Folders, or

deldred Informao

tlon, apply atanyOoupon
TicketOmoe. oraddrHI

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GOD'l JlaDatrer. Oim'lTkt. 111 .........

OHIOAGO•. ILL.

LinwoodShort-horns
OLDEST & ORIGINAL

w. A. HARRIS, Pro�'r,Linwood,Leavenw'thOo.,Kas. DOCT0R

WHITTIER.Substanoe, flesh, e.rly maturity and &,ood feedln&, quality the

objeote sought. The largest existing
herd of Srotoh Short-horns..!'on

pl�tingof Cru1ck8hank,VtctorIa8.Lavenders,
Vwlm,Secrell!.Bra.wU.huud8,

Ki1leUa.rGollienDrovs,eto. Imp. Cravell Knllrht (671l!1) head of herd.

Linwood lIon I{anaal DlvilloD Union Paoiflo R. R. Farm joIns

Itatlon. Inlpactlon Invited. Catalogueonapplication.
P18B1e meatlon F.uKIIB,

T-�L.AVETA

Jorsoy Cattlo COffiUHllY
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Se tee B lIs· MR, STOKER

rvI U. 10239, son ofStoke

Pogis 6th, and PAAS POGIS 22B4li, son ef

Luoy's Stoke Pogis 11644.

FOR. SALE I

Fine lot of young RuUs and HeIfers
sired by

Pass PogiS. son of Luoy's Stoke Pogis. All

solid oolors. out of teBted oows, from 16 to 21

pounds tn seven days.
F. C. MILLER, G. F. MILLER.'

Secretary and Manager.
President.

OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM.
TOPEKA. KANSAS,

A. E. JONES, PBO.1BIE'rOB.
Breeder of hlgb-claa. Jenelli. All tbe

great butter famllles represented.
Pu.e

tit. Lambert bull, and a. balf brother nt

YO::!s�:� I��;e��.��r���a�te���
�ll calvel for .ale. WrIte your wantl.

l
.....

,.. '{,.

,I(�
•

'" I II,

\ I'! I "1\ I f � " J
I

r,

FOR SALE.

MerinoSheep
Competition defied,

quality oon8ldered.

In8peotlon and oor-

respondenoe sollolted .

L. O. WALBRIDGE. Bussell. n:as,

$20 000 000
II tbe estimated 1001
to tbe Farmers In the

, , Ualted States from

All of wblcb cau be saved by tb.e purcbals ot

Dr. D. L. Bnediker's
BookonHogOholera.

It tells you tbA CAUSE, wby and wben. It tell.

you bow to PRhVENT BOd CURE tbe dlspa.c, both

1!'u��:�:'��:���f,j. It tell. how
to let eggl to raise

If Ituy purcb..er of thll bool< does not fpel th"y
bave had value received, wewill refuad theIr mODey.

We refer you to tbe edItor of thll paper and..four

Banbln Emporia. Stamp. not taken.
Address DR. D, L HNEDIKEB.

Prloe 81. Emporia, Kanl•• ,

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
Our treatmt=ut l"oMlll,e.rand .,,,clle.lI,. i!Ur"H all form.

of �er"oll" DlNorders, Unnatural l,oNNes, Sexual DeeUa",

Gletlt, Varleoeele, 811.1. aDd Blood DI"useli.
4

Curel rapid. Charges moderate. Terms caBy

Plea.antertt t&feat and lureat
treatment known. __

!!no1r. delcrlb_ing it, and how you may cure youraelf.at

tlomi;ES'L.'h'N�DUPRE MEDICAL CO: �

Incorporated unoer the Laws ortne State ofM.88� tlJ.

165 Tremont St., - BOBton, MaBlo!

DEAFNESS AND HEAD NOISES CORED

G0NSUMPTI0N
byP.,k'alnvl.lbleF..arCu,blon ..Wbla""nh..r<l

b E. Hl8COX.85�uB��:�:��Dw�:�;�:I�·D;:�FREE

•

I have a positive remedy for the abovedl"""",,;
by its ADV IGE FREE iu°lf:r�Kr:.'l�

use thousand. of oase. of the worst kind and otlong RHEUMATISM

etandinghevebeencured. 'Indeed so strong ismy fllith In any rorm, Lumhago, or Neuralgia, 1 will gladly

iD Its efficacy, that Iwill send TWO BOT'rLES FBEE,with give, without clmr�e, information thatwill lead to a

aVALUABLE TREATISE on tbia di""""etoanysuf.
COml)lcte cure. as It has In my caBe, and hundreds of

fererwhowill sendme tbelrExpres. and P.O.
address. �t���:�: i'd:t":e��IY:'WlopX�'i[3{1fi��!"��:JI�;!:

'1'. A. Slocum, M. C., 1St Pearl St••
N. Y. Fllic Art Publisher, Lock Hox 1001, Boston, Mass.

FOR WORMS.

To oleanse your horse from worms. use

DR.W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS. 11.00

a paokage bymall.

FOR COLIC.
To oure Spa8modlo Collo use DR. W. H.

GOING'S COLIC POWDERS. 11.00 a paokagf

bymall. ;eep a paokage In :you house.'

For aTonic andBloodPurifier

, If your horse Is not doingwell and Is out of

condItion, use DB. W. H. GOING'S TONIC

POWDER. 11.00 a paokage by maU.
DB. W. H. GOING is a member of the

Royal Collego of Veterinary Surgeons. of

London. England. HII has had fourteenlea.rs
E':A:perlenoe In tbe U. S. oavalry al ohle vet

erinary surgeon. and Is at present State
Vet

erinary Surgeon for the State of Kapsas.
AddreBI P. 0, Box &8. Jnnotlon Cit,., K•• ,

CANCER
POSITIVELY

PE�;:lI�:'TLY
NoKnlfeUsed

A cure a8sured, wlttl. three to el&,ht weeks
treatment. Write for testimonials and Infor'

matlon, or oome and )!Ie E'xamlned by our

MedloA DlreotorJ M. S. Rocbelle.
THE WICH.lTA REMEDY COMPANY,

WICHITA. KANSAS.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE For LOST orFAUmGMANHOOD'

Gen ....al a.nd NERVOUSDEBILITyi

C U R EWeakne.s ofBody and Mind; Effeot.
ofError. orEx.eBle.in Old orYoung.

Robult. Noble M.\NIIOOU'ull,.
Resto...d. Jlu" to enlarge and

81renglhenWEAK, U�DJl:VELOI'EDORGAN8"I'AltT8 or DODY

.thaolately anralllng
1I0IlRTKKATIIKNT-Beneftlllln a dar_

MenTeRUr, rrom 4 '1 Statu,Terrltorlelland Forel8 u
Countrlel.

You eaD wrlto them. Ro()k,rullfIXl.lanlltlon,and
proorHmailed

,•••ted)free. Addr,,,.
KRlllaKP1CA'L CU•• RU....ALU. �, Y.

10 WEST NINTH STREET,

KANSAS CITY, MO ..

NERVOUS-DEBILITY,
semIna, wellkness,lmpotenoy, ete., re8ultlng
from youthful Indiscretion, excesses In rna.

tured years and other eauses.fnduetng some

of the following symptoms, as dlzzln....
eonruston of IdeRB, detective memory. aver
sion to SOCiety, blotches, emlsslonB, exh.us
tlon, varlcooele, etc., are permanently cured,
Impaired vitality In mauy men Is oaused by
dluruallossee. and kidney troubles.
Dr. Whlttler can Insure Clomplete restora

tion to health, and vigor, In every_
undertaken.

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, gODorrhma,gleet,
strloture,and all kidney and bladder troubles
pcrfectly oured.
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED oODsnltDr.

�. J. Whlttlcr. whose long resldenoe In this

City, extensive practloe, unfailing suooess

and reasonable oh Irges, aro an honorable
guarantee of the faithful fulfillmentot every
promise, of which none aro made. that age
Integrlty.and 10nl!:l>X])erlenoe can notjustlfy'
Improved QUESTION ULANK&, Bealed'

�n application. Prlvute oonsultatlon )I'm
HOURS'-9 to 5; 7 to 8; Sundqy, 10 to 1�

Addross H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.
10 We8t 9th Street, Kansas Clty.1.!CJo

FAT FOLKS REDUCED.
M�:-:;.:'�If.'M�:�I:h�.!1&
.���� ::frsA\�:���·lat�u.�

""" much better that I would

•
not take $1000 and be put

"..-J . back where I ,,88. I am

bothBurprised and proud of the ohange. I rebommend

Jour treatment to all Bulferers from odesltJ. Will

BDBwerall inquirieswhen stamp I. inolQ8ed for repb.�

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

�;'������J����%�!';.�I:r.c�o�a���..::.n.:!.:�

Bonlal'.Qd.dre.�}Vith
60. ill.stamps.

r. U.W, f. SNYDER, MCVicker's Theatre, ClJlcago, III.
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Iowa Steam Feel Cooker
, t�� ��,,[1f1r,[ 0�;@£4\�o

.N.K�FAIRBANK&CO. ST. LOUIS.
�ou.WilSh.to make do1he� as white a6 the sun

And 'finish .your work' as sooN as begun r

CLA1RET7E SOAP _is ltie 1flin91t1at Will do it"
And havinq o�ce botlqh! it you never will rue it.

'"
, ORIN,D"
YOUR OWN CANE
Write lor Illustrated Cata·

Josue.��!�:tr�!C:f��
Chattano!ga

,

Cane Mm.

Leadl an other.. We 11'111 make
any farmer .. present of nne. If
ne 11'111 UBe tt t.hree month. and
t. not .aUoded that It hIB laved
Ito COlt In feed Thos" who are

using them eay that � to '" of
the 'ead can be laved by 011n1l
ourllt."Ilmer

MartinSteam FeedCookerCo.
Om"tla. Nebraeka.

Chattan®ga
FUl'lae..

CHATTANOGA PLOW CO.
CHATTANOOGA. TEN N.

[ lIeation lUJiu.-. F.&.lUI..S

U. 8. BALE-TIE MAKER.

'HAY PRES'SEa.AND BALE TIES.
,

Exact Out; Full Bize. of
WAN'I'BD I - One thoulaDd leoond·halid Bay

Prellel. U. S. BAyPuss ,SUPPLY Co., KanIU CIt,..

Th, Laidlaw cI Clarh Bale-TI, End.
Write for Desorlptlve Oatalollue and Prloes.

LAIDLAW" CLARK HAY PRESS MANUFACTURINC CO.
Cherokee, Kansas.

NO MUD! TID! HOG SANITAIUUM.NO Fn.TH!

:No Waste! No Work!

Granary and Automatic Foodor Combined
For living feed and wor1l: and protecting hOllI from

dlleue by feeding nltl'Oll8noul.and laxative food with
com. thll1 preventlnpr comtlpatlon and fever. War
rallted 10 8ave 20 per een', over-tllnal way Of feeding
or produce an average gain ef from 12 to 14 pounds
from e&.1h bUlhel of corD (or Ita e,qulvalent) fed. Farm
rights (cover!nllIGO aerea or 1_> with full m1nted
Inltrur.tlonl about bulldlnll: and'mlx!nll feed, .5.00
Planl embrace both portat)18 ud .tandard .Ize. AlIT
farmer OIn build It. Bend for clroulan.

E. I, CRUMME� Patentee, Bellev1lle, lanaas, IlBALTHY DOGS.

Cattle- Feeding Machines.
Caltle·feede.. of twenty yea.. exeerlence lay theyrnn� �i:t��:eftl�: Jt�: ��aJihlVR'v�t:;np�J:TfcAL IIACHINE ever Invented for the pul'J'Ol8,

combining In Its worklDg. E"Ie, Rapidity and Em-

�1�:clor:ft�r!nf�:�inC:� 1���h��':."�rl;I��I�rld�;
more per hour with twn to four hor:e-p 'wer. WI11 Ihell
an� c,ulh ,or crush cob and corn. FEltDERS, DO
NOT RUSK YOUR CORN', It Is much the belt with
the hUlk on Can be erulhed III the ear, either with
or without hUlk, wet or dry, frozen or Ion. 8o1d on
trial. Ihlp""d from most convenient Itnre·houae. 10-
�ate" throughout tbe eount,ry, For tree and full de
Icrlptlve elrcul... wtt·h teatlmonlal,!, etn .• a�d"'l. the
aolemaaufactureu, B. A. PORTI!iRa DROS••

Dowling GreeD. K:J.

TIle Decorah Steel Windmill��n\hee�::t=�m�==�N�\�J'�rg� r;!"\'If��ualls�t�I�1"o"v�r
the centerotthe IlttlnfJBhaft; the cOlf'l&'1A'\lovemor Is the

,
, m���nrijIA��m"�Y 011' ."Bt.AND

We '2IIIrantee ourelghtfootmill to do the work of ani ordinary ten foot lin
18baiitbeweight,00IIt8 yoahalf the freight. and amuch tess erpenatve tower to
!l!UTJ'lt; baa no crank 01' wrIIIt pin, wlUi their leveraa:e to act8PlnBt the wheeL
Nopltman. Nodeedoenter. .

Will Run a Pump In a LIghter Wind Than Any Other Wind Mill On Earth.

"Th' World Do .OY'''�:��::!�:.�tr:::::=-':
_ __ _ .....DJ'oldtIlDeWlDd_llI.

....."•._IOULD'ICILDWELLCO�,Mfrs.22 &, 24N.Canal St. Cblcaga.11L

The Most Simple! The Most Durable!
The Most Powerful!

Wells and Tankl manufactured and fur
ntahed on short notice by
JONATHAN THOMAS.NorthTnpelra,Ku.

THE

KEYSTONE
fHE DUNGAN FENG-E.

MAOBINERY
For the Manufactnre

of

POULTBYI
....DeacrlptlveCat...

I(gustree.

The SILO' Is rapidly being adopted In all
aecttons of the U. s, and porttons of Canada 118

the,cheapest posstbie means 0 f harvesting al'd
feeding the corn crop ; no waste. no huskblg
no grtndlng, no toll to pay 1 nor time to loae.�.nd
a reserve of green feed ror all aeasons o r tne
year when pastu rage and other crops may ·Iall.
Double the number 0 fBtock can be kept'01i the
same number oracree under cultivation.
Our Catalogue embraces valuablelnforroatlon

and detailed lnstructlon B Oil the 8UbJectJ:lUI well
a8 description and prlces 0 fthe F.,A.:M.O uS

"OHIO" '

Ensilage and Fodder Cutte..

THE SILVER MfG. CO;, SALEM. Oilio.

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence lor HORSE
PASTURES, FARMS. RANGES AND RAILROADS.

rou can bUU'h��rd���:io:'!sVot!'�i!'b�Og or 8h.)ep
WIR. FENCE IMPROVEMENT CO.

'37 TO SU TttlflD Av •• eHICaaO.

May be aeen at the principal State Fairs.

Send for Catalogue. (Mention tM: paper.)

KEYSTONE MFG. CO.,
STERLING, ILL.

CAICER
and Tomon CURED: no Iuolfe:

,

book free, Dr!:ORATIOIfT a: Noaa,.
Nt', 163 E1U1 .t1,.�t, ClnQIII'"'tl, O.
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1

FOURTEENTH ST. and PROSPECT AVE, :KANSAS'CITY, MO.
UNDER THE AUSPIGES OF THE KANSAS CITY DRIVING PARK ASS9CIA'UON.

$30,000-- IN l?RE�IU::M:S':.-·--$30,000
No Entranoe

HALF

.Free..No Stall

'ON ALL

Rent. 'Stra:v'V
RAILROADS.

Fee.

�ATES
For Any IDformatio�. Address

JOEEN O. GAGE, Pre.ld.eD."t� EI.. �. O"D'NNZNG-EE.A.l.W:,· Seore"tary•

'PRRS'lNS
- AgalnBt whom mortgage foreclooure

hal been Initltuted should write to W. F. RIght·

FOR SALB.-I will sell for the next thlrtJ' da,1 mire, Topeka, Jt8I., If theJ' wlllh to lave theIr hamel.

duc!�O;:l���brM� s.°{ra���P'I:ufc'::a�\!:B�atlY reo

ON':�O��r:�Il.'�B�lf��S:r!�.�\-; Pi-
FOR SA.LB-HoIBteln bulla, four to eleven mont�o formation eddrell Allen V. WIl80n, ArkanlaB City,

old, Poland-ChinapIp,weaDed. A.barplo. Stock
II.;;;;;.;u"'. _

recorded or eligible for reBOrd. Wilte 'for Prlcel.
FOR SALE-SHORT-HORN' OAIIYI1LE.M. H. Alberty, CherokEe, Ku. � �

SHBRP AND POULTRY FOR BALE-A few choice
Cotbwold buok lambl at l�w prlcel.' Aloo prise

w Inolog poultry at"1 5J to t8 each, BRclole ltamp
for reply. AddrelB BuollJ'llde Poultry Yam, Ne,,-
too, KOB. WANTBD-A ladJ' or gentleman to work for u. In

FOR SALE S h d d _A .w. 11 t b tto every countJ' In the Union. '8.50 a daJ' paid to
- eveu un re _,reI, 'WU ,. 0 m.

relponllble lIvtlel. AddrelB Rev. A. J. Wheeler,
Floe Btock ranch aod farm; In Cowley countJ', CORCOrd. N. B.

�:.·AtJ:�0�07�r;� f.1���:i1u�c:N:;,k���e(JFtJ'���: ------------------
CARP -I have German Carp bJ' tke thoulandl In

my pondl, from a "fry" to leven J'ears old. 1will
lell them a� a prollt to the purchaser, to he delivered
about November I, 1891. Write for priCel. C. MJ'en.
Wlndom,Ku.

ACH1IiAP 1"ARM.'-88O acreo all 'ander fence and In
lood condition, between Topeka and Emporia.

One·balf cuh. or will trade for Kanaas CltJ', Topeka
or EmporIa property For _ particular. call Oil or

addre.. Thomu );I. Baln, 521 KBIlIIU Ave" topeka,
Dr. Bldlo.. Emporia, or M. 'W. Stratton, Beading,
KUe' "

. .

I WISH TO HIRB A GOOD HAN-Marrled.or lin
lie, to "ork on a atock farm 1Iy themonth or year.

SteBdy.werk and good wagel for the right inan. Ad
drilll B. H. Boyer, Mewl\, Meade Co., Ku.

FOR BEST AND CHEAPBBT INCUBATORS and
Brooders, addreao for Circular,

Geo. S. Binger, lJardlDgWn, Ohle. WILL TRADE-Three Virginia farms for hone. or
cattle. Farmo near UlcbiDond City, Va .• for

sale cheap. Leake.to Co , Glen Allell, Va.

MODELB - For patente and experimental ma

chinery. AIIO bra.. cutlngl. JOieph Gerdom
II Sona, 1012 Kanau

.

.A.ve.. Topeka, Kal. '

CHOICE SBBD WHBAT-Grown here live years
and II the leader. Introduced by J. T08h, whOle

yearly average hu been more than twenty·llve bUlh
clo per 'acre. FIrst brou,ht to notice by Lhe Indiana
Agrlcultnral college. II bearelle.., hardy, ltaht am·

ber color; tests Ilxty-two poundl.,'A favorIte with
localmilieu. Price during Auplt tl.lO-lackl !!X·
tra. Marlon Brown, Nortollvlj!e, Kal.

.

FOR GOOD FARMSAT GOOD BAR&AINB-Wrlte
Bam. Smith, Gloveuvtl1e, N. Y.

FOR SALE-Quarter oectloll of line grul land ae"r ;.

Meriden, 11.88. Ur. Roby, Topeka, Kas. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.-Our COWB milk from ao
to 100 poundl per day. All agel for 8Ble. Special
Bale Of "helce_young bullB.

SHKOPSUIRE �HEEP .-The largest and beBt
lIock In the Weat. New Importation due In Augult.
Special Iale of ram lambs.

BEB&8UIBlIIS.-Hoyal Champion and belt Ion of
LoDgfellow at Iieed. A few fall pillB and a grand let

, of Iprlo, pip for ole.
POLAND-VBINAS.-Fldloy-bred Iprlng pi,. at
10" prlcel. None better.
Senel for catalogue and prlcel, or vilit CODDon,

Wyandotte Ce., Kao., for H"llteln. and Poland-Chl-

:�.��:ft��r;e��ave�:f���A�;i'6�s�rw���eo

•

tWO-CENT COLUMN,
••1tYr 8al4," .11F'cJf&Ud,'· 1I,Ibr�t" GIld"*'"

....,.,.;u."'''IfIC. for Illorl "fIWI, toIli '" oAGrgld NO

_c.".,. tDOrd for ,...WCCOII. � or a ""m

..,._lid (II OIN tDOrd. au1�,.. ",....

__ Speolal. -AUor_I ,.-Ctlld f/1f' 1MB coltmlft
(rom I1Ib,cnbwa, 'cor a Umlted time, IDCII '"

acc.plld al one-half � aboN f'tJ�" toIUI 1M

or_. ICtDlUpaliliOUI n-vClII

FOR SALE OR TRADB-A three-J'ear-old ball ont
of regtstered JeneJ' and Holatelu .tdck. Allo.

yearling Hol.teln bull. Addre.. Johu Heuberger,
live anol ene-half mllel loutheut of Topeka .

.

"7 PItR HuNDRED-For IInt-ciuI apple treea, at
<1' The &neca Nllr.et'I/. No I118nte! No eommts
Bloo! lluy direct from the nunery at wholelale

prlceo. I grow my own aWcL Baveeverythlnl J'ou
waD,ln appl.. pear, reach, plam, oherry, apricot andornamental treel. ltave mllllono of Itra"b8lTJ'
plantl, rupberrlel, blackberrl8l, gOOleberrlel, cur'
rante, grape., r08el and obrubl, forelt treeland'hedge
plante. Vlve tllouland budded peach treel, bOlt. earlJ'
varieties. Good facllItlel to Ihlp nort... Aoutb, eut
and welt, Bend for free catalope. S J. BaldWin,
senecs, Ku.

AFEW CHOICB COTBWOLD RAMS FOR BALE
at hard·tlme prlcea. W. GilJ' McUandle.., Cot

tonwex u Falll, Ku.

I HAVE A BLACK RBGIBTBRBD NORMAN
.tal lon, three yearl old, blemllhed on front foot

by barhed wire. .Be II not lame. and will do ... well
... any horae for 10RIe man to ule tor hll o"n and
nel,hborl' mareo. I will 8ell him cheap for ca�h, "r
on nme to grod p.rty. Correlpondeoce IOJlclted.
W. T. Dudley,Dealer InDraft StB1l1ona,HillCltJ',Ku.

PROMPT MONBY AND LOWEST RATHS ON
EaRtern Kanau farml. Write us before renew

log or m ..klng new loan elsewhere. T. B. Bowman.to
Cu , 116 Welt Blxth St., Topeka, Kao.

FOR SALB, 250 HBA.VY l"BEDBRB-AII natlnl,
aud time will be glvP.n to re8110nilble partie., by

J. C. Lockhart, Burlingame, OBsge Co., KaB. .

WAWTBD, APPLES TO GRIND.-I have ltarted
, 1Ily.teem cider mill and wllllrlDd cOltom "ork
MOJldays, Wedneodayo and FrldaJ'I, and "ould be
gl,d t.o see all mv old friends aglllin. Don" fOl'let
the day.. B. W. McAfee, two mile. welt of Topeka.
Slxtil etreet road.

mUBNIP BBED-Belt Amerlcan·grown. The foi
L lowing varletle. lent poatpald bym.ltor expr_
at 4U cenl. p�r pound: Porple·top Btrap·leaf, Pur'
pie-top White I*lobe, Whtte Flat Dutoli. Bulb lilt

::���ao:ee?g��a�:�oa:f6r[y,B:��ember 15. T�e

1 000 000 WANTB SUPPLIED.-If you
, , want to Bell or excbanse farmo,

rancheB, live ltock, machinery, or anl/l"Ing wh.t
I.ever, enclose f1, with lull delcrlptlon of property,
and be placed In communication with partlel leek-

e Ing lucb property. No comml..lona. If J'ou wut
to buy real Bltate, JIve Btock, Implementa, m....

:�n�c'e�:I�h::t��e::��t"J�gio�n;�':.e �a���.s
Went I!.Dd· BupplJ' Bureau, 107 B. Sixth St., Topeka,
11.101.

' .

FOR BALE-EIKhty extra good grade (farm-r&lsed)
,
Sbort-bom yearling Bteell, at 115 per head, If lold

by Joly 15. Don't write, but r.ome twelve miles
sout:beut of Arkalon, Seward Co.• 11.88., a nation on
the Cblc&llo, KBn8u & !'Ie ,ruk. H. B. L. Lamert.

A CHEAP FAR \.I' Ol.lebllnllredand
IL. ILZtJ acrsl, 1101)

Iljllootll, nd�r r.lhuall to"o, wOrLh .2;Il00 Lut '1,:100,
will buy Itwithin LhlrtJ' daYI. Anotherone fur'I,OoI;,
BOd one fvr 1800. Time on part If dellred. AlIO ..

i-ell.nqullbment for 12110. All bo;rgal".. Big oroptl
"hea� 25 to 85 bUlhel1 peracre ann othercroptl equally
1JO()d. Come quick or addreo. Iaaac Mulholland,
Colby. &88,

PUREI
TRUMBULL, STREAN '" ALLEN

SEED CO ••
'

Gra•• , .Fleld, G.rden and Tree Beed•• Onion Se'" Etc .

Send tor C.talogue. Mailed Free.
' ...e-'.... aT. LoUie An.. KANaAa CITY. MO. ISEEDS

:3 GREAT MISSOURI PUBLIC SALES a
----�---OF--------

POLAND-CHINA H'OG'S!
KING' CORN H�RVE8TER"-On wheell: sse, CU'tl

, two roWi ... fait 8. a norae can wal'. Trlpo
hunchel atlbOcll: row wlthoJlt etopplng. B. M. Shaw,
Cialeaburah, Ku.

.

\.

F. II. LAIL, AT IIARSHALL, .0.,
IIUlll, from 1 to 2 yearl old, 10100 COWl end helfen. TU

.

of .11 11181 and realonable prlcel. A pur" Scotch Will sell on ESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1891. at hIS farm, one mile
Shori-hom bull h88 been at head of herd 'or the I...t I th' t f to 0 H dr d d Thirt '.u ad

.

four yearl and the laBt J'ear and a half u pure-bred a ,sOU cas 0 wn, ne un e an
, Y uE •

Crulckohank 81 there 'I anJ'"here. Correapondence
.

,

8OlIclted. J.H.SAUNDEI1S,Box225,Topeka. (Bix 0 G SPARKS OF
....T LEONARD ....0'·

mllel loutheut of city.)
•

'

• ,.ID. • ,.DL .,

ve��O��!\,���81dale and hllh·grade mal'eB at
On S:EPTEMBER 23, 1891, will 'sell One Hundred and Ten Head, two miles

south of town.
.

ST. BB8N:,ARD PUP.-A rare opportunity to se

cure Oll8 of the best of these renowned, lutelll
gent don .. 'She Ie a nerrect beauty and 11 monthl
old. Ber QlI'lprlnl will re-dlly Bell at. from 120 to 160
per hoed .t "eanlog. Addrels" St. Bernard," KAN
I,A,B 1".unoiu .,mce. Topeka,Ku.

H. O. -SYDNOR, OF CORDER, 110.,
Will sell at HIGGINSVILLE FAIR GROUNDS, on SEPTEMBER 24, 1891,
Sixty Poland·Ohinas and Twenty·five Berkshires.

For Joint Sale Catalogue--·Lail and Sparks--·address F. M. LAIL,
Marshall, MO., or C. G. SPARKS, Mt. Leou:Il'd, Mo. Andress H. C.

SYDNOR, Corder, Mo., for njs.

How 'to·'H.old 'Your Crain!
. .

""-�":::.�"�:=:"-�"::':.:::::"::"'::::"'���� In order'thnt our oustomers may either Store pr Handle Grain. we
.. have provideLi abundant facUitles for Storage, Transportation and

Buying. At, our COUNTRY HOPSES wo are prepared to BUY CASH
GRAIN BY 'l'HE WAGON LOAD. At our ET,EVATORS we 'will
RECEIVE GRAIN FOR STORAGE, either hy wagon or car load,
Issuing receipts for ellch lot at reasonable rates, which makes the

Holding of Grain Possible to the Dealer or Farmer
at a much less expense than he can Rtore It on tho farm, and Insure.
to him the Weight alld Grade. Our principal Elevators ARIII UNDIIIR

S'l'A'.rE SUP�lIWISION, arid State OmCiuls have tull charge of the

Weighing and Inspection. By placing grain In store and obtaining a

rccelpt, the owner can at any time dispose of It, uy simply delivering
the receipt to party to whom he maltes sale, thereby enabling him to

Take Advantage. of an, Change In larket
at any time, without trouhle and delayothaullng grain trom his farm.

WE GUAnAN'!'BE QUANTl'.ry AND QUALITY to be delivered a8eall
ed for in receipt, thus relieving him of all rlsk.ot 101\8 on weights and

.. ""'........"':';:o::::ccc:O grades while iu store. We will attend to Fire Insurance if desired,
----�

,
and can always obtuln lowest rates. Wo are also prepared at all tlmee
to bUll8torage Grain; nnd should bolder wish CASR ADVANCES .on reo

Jelpts, we can undoubtedly arrange with him. ',phe benefit to be derived from Buch a system
Nlll be rClullly secn by all. If furtber information is ue"lred we will be pleascd to furmsh It.

Charges For Receiving and Storing Crain:

•
Reoe/olng and 8hipping, Inoluding 75 days' storage, per bushel, 10..Storuge, for each 15 dUllS or part thereof, por bushel, - - %0. •

Transferring, from one car to another. per bushel, - - %0.
Winter Storage commence. Nou. 15th and ends Mall 15th, and will

nut exceed FOLir Cents per Bushel.

OUR PRINCIPAL WAREHOUSES.

Drain Bought
Drain Stored

CashAdvancedmOR SALE - Two well-Improved money-making
I! farma, 120 and 80 acrBl, located In NeOllho BOd
Labette countlel, 1I:anlllll. Very cbeap If lold thll
tall. Addre•• A. Falrbankl, Altamont, L"l)ette Co.,
Ka�' . . ReceiptsOuar

anteed.SHBBP FOR BALB. - Five hundred extra good
Merln08; mixed 110ck; all J'OUD,excePt IIfty. In

good, healt)ly condition. Shear from .Ix to fourteen
poundl. ,-4. L.· -,vblte, Garden CltJ',Ku.

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!-For next thirty d"YI
"e wUl 1811 Relllitered IIhort-bom BUill-long

yearllngl and and twoB-at $40 �er heatl. Worth more

than twice the money If you don't beJleTe It, come
Bod oee. Bightmile. eoulhof Topeka, two and ah ..1f
mlieB lOutheut of Pauline. T. M. Marcy .

.to BoI1',
P. O. Wa_arDBa, K.8. .

FOR SA.LK-The loftest Inap In Kanns. Goon 1m·
proved 160 acre., four mllee from the bIg manu

facturing lugar workl. Best cropl In Kauou. Part
on time It dellred. B. N, Turk,Medicine Lodge, 11.....

SMALL BUNCB OF SHORT-HORNS FOR SALB
cbeap. Three ,ood J'oung CO"I with calve. at

Bideand two-helferl. Luther Devin, ShaDDon, Atchl
IOn Co., Ku.

Winfield, Kas................ 100,000 bushels
Atohison, Kas.... 200.000 ..

Kansas City. _ 1,750,000
Cherryvale, Kas 25.000 bushel�
Independenoe, Kas 20,000
Elk City, Kas 20,000
Wellington, Kas 20,000
Oxford, Kas 15,000

THE MIDLAND :ELEVATOR CO.,
c. T. PEAVEY. Prest. Kansas City, Mo"

Total 2,150,000
FOR SALE-Fine IIx'tJ'-acre farm, two mlle� from

county leat. PrIce t2,250; 81,000 four yeara at 7
per cent!J 1500 cuh, balance In Btock or an,thlng of
value. 1,;. Gaady, Cottonwood Falll, Kal.

WESTERN FOUNDRY lND lACHINE WOBKS
R. L. OOFRAN, PROP;R, TOPEKA, RAS.

Manufacturer and <,leru.er in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac
tUre and carry hi ·stock SMALL ENGIN:iiB AND BOILERS FOB.
FARM USEB, in five sizeS, viz.: 'Two, four, !:!ix, eight and ten horse.

power. Also BTEAll. PUMPS. Write (?r prices. , , "
,Inwriting advenisers pleasemention lI'AlUIU.


